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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL^
DR. JOHNSTON,

"POSSESSES the most speedy arid effectual remedy
JTin the world fur all

Secret Diseases:
Gouorrhoas, Gle<it,-i, Strictures, Setiiinal Weakness,
Pains in the Luins, Aifoctious of the Ki-ineysand Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the ii^ail, Thro.it> Nose or Skin; aud .all
those Peculiar Disjrders arising- from a Certain"
Secret H-ibit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, aud in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
Yosxc M-N especially, who have become -the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
liabit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young1 men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who mi "-lit otherwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living- lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marrjage.
.Married Persons or those contemplating- marriage,

beiiiir aware of physical weakness, or auy other im-
pe3im-JQt, should immediately .-.nnsult Dr. Johnston. -

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E?st side, up the steps.

ffcJ-Bs particular ju observing the name aud num-
ber, or you mill mistake ffic place. BE not enticed from
Ikitojice.
A. Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days?.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ci: '-jd-
i n<r all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he ii. the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from oneof the most eminent Colleges of the
United Statjs, ami the greater part of whose life has
boon spent in the Ho.spitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-_
t juUhiug cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, o-uug- alarmed a{ -sudden sounds, and
bashfuhiess, with'frequent blushing, attended some-
times with, derangement of inind* were cured iminedi-
atujy.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudunt votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shauie, or dread of discovery, .deters him from apply-
iag t > Uusj wli3, fro:ii education, aud respectability^
can aloue befriend him, delayiugtill Unconstitutional
symptoms of this horrid disease make their appcaniuce,
such as "ulcerated sore throat; diseased nose, nocturnal
paius in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on thcshiu bones and arms, blotches on
the hoad, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate ofuie mouth
or the bones of the uosc fall in, atid the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a jteriod to their dreadful suffer-
ings by s Hiding them to " that bourne from whence
11 j traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JGHN-
STJX pledges ImiH-jlfto prescrvethe most inviolable
sjcrery, aua from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe an<l America, he can confidently
recommend the must safe aud speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It ifi.a melancholy ftict, that thousands fall victims
tu Uiis dreadful disease, owing to the uuskillfulness or
ignorant pretender,*, wlio, by the vise of that deadly
p'jisou, mercury, ruiii the constitution, aud either send
tlie u.-if.irtuuatosuiTi^-ertoan; i.-;imely grave, or makes
tiie residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
D.'.J. ad Jrussesall those who have injured themselves

liv private and improper indulgences, that secret and
; "ililary habit, which ruin both body and mind, uiifiting
: ii4in for c.hhe.r business or society.

Theso aro someof thesafland melancholy effects pro-
u;oed by early h:ib:Uj of youth, viz: Weakness of tlie
'Jack ami limbs, !'.iiijs in" tlie Head, Dimness of Sijrlit,
I. issu'f Muscular Power; Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
.1 -f-iui, Nervous Irritability, Derangt-mrtitof theDiges-.
tii--; Fui«ctions, General Debility, Symptoiiis of Con-
suiapuou, &c.

?.I-;s-rALLv.—The fearful cffccU on the mind are
nuicli to bo dreaded: loss of numor}'; confusion of
rbas, depression of spirits, evil -fiinibodings, aversion
to society,-sell'distrust, Ian: of solitude, timidity, &.C.,
a re some of the ei'ils produced.
Dr. Johnston's In?iiri>ratine Rcincdr for

General Debility.
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Engagement Between the

Frolic.
"Wasp and

CHARLES E. HARDING,
- Attorney at £>air,

WILL Practice In the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. pffice/Kp.'

1, Shcnandbali street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
_Septeinber 23,, 1S52.
T NDREW E. KENNEDY,
A. ATTUKNEYATLAW,

CHARLESTOWN, VIRGIXI.^
Will practice in the Courts of Jefferson, Frederick,

Berkeley and Clarke counties. , '
{(g-Olfice, one door cast of Carter's Hotel.

. September 26, 1854—3m [r.p.]

LAWSON JBOTTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY JND
GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in bis House, formerly the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door north'ofthe

office of Wm.'C. Worthihgtoii, Esq. Entrance from7

same street. • - _ • ' [July 13,1854.—tfJ

TA1.BOT S. DUKE. ~T
A T T O R N E Y A T LA ;W,

WILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia. [July IS, 1854.—Gin.

Or. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I.N. Carter's Hotel,-or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9,1854. ' •
~~SAMTJEL STONE,

Commissione;- in Chancery of the Circuit
and County Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in the Court-House,'tup stairs,) in the
i com for many years occupied as an office by

the' late ROBT. WOHTHJNGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court .days) at the east door.

• July 11, Io54—tf :

PROFESSION AL NOTICE.
R. E. L. WAGER having permanently located
at the late residence of Jas. "H. H,' Gnnnell,

dec'd., near Shnnnbnctalc Spring, respectfully offers
!iis PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public-
hoping by diligent attention, and with eiglrt years
expenencc, to merit the confidence of all who may
desire his services. [March 14, 1854. .

SURGICAL, AND MECHAN1CA£
DENTIST.

rr*IIE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
JL zcns of Harper's Ferry .and Bolivar, for. their

liberal patronage, during the time he lias been with
them. And liaving^permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit .a liberal
shareof the pf.tronage of that place, and thesurround-
inar Community.

Those desiring teeth extra cted—artificial teeth in-
serted—cither on pivots'or gold plates,, can have it
doiiuin tbe most modern and scientific inaiiner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20,1353. ^ '

JJIAilTlIVSBURG ACADEMY, -
ViTit et Viget.

rpHE friends of this Institution are most politely in-;
JL formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terrns- will be made
known upon application to.the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PEVDLETOK, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4,1354—tf _

had 1 -i~i ail li-ipc, •>«•<; been imui •'iwt.ily relieved. —
A i l i;uoi;Jiin.:at-i to Marriage, I'hysii-.al ,;r Mental
3):.s'!Ti.diiicaUj;i. N.irvous IrriuiJjiliiA'. Trcialiliuir and
W«sakucss. or Ex'vjtistum of ilic .uust fcari'ul Idua.

Wlu \i\v-: iujun
Younjj Men

by a Certain Practice,
^-.:d ia wli^n aim:- — a h.-ibit frequently learned

f<-,.ui •"•\-ilO')in;)a:i: ins, or ill-school — !-Uei.-fffC'tswf which
;.r.' nightly i".h, ov^u wli.fii n^kx'p, IUK! if not cured,
r-nduri m.irriaj-v imrvisoitj!?, an<l destroys boiliuiimi
and body, sLiMilu ;tj'p!y imin -.•'liiitciy.

W:iat"-a pity t'i:it u "voaiivj ui.iu,~ the hope of his
country, and tin- <J:vr]iiij uf hLs p;ireiit!», shoulil bo
suato.hiii fr.Dii :t!l priis,j-:i'L-» atiJ <;iijoyiiH-iits of life,
by the cyiiv?;jiiemx:3 of rleviat-iug from the path of
nature, and indulging: in a certain secret hiibit. — •
Such pt;rsj:i£ before contemplating

Marriage,
=iiou!-j reSocUt'iMt a suumluiiiul and body are the most
u<icc.s:-3ry- requisites to pivmtotu couuubiai happiness.
Indeed, without UjU, tiio joui'ucy thr.injrli life boconius
a weary piLrriuiagrc ; the pru=pect Loui'ly darkens to
tin; view-; tlie uiiud bcconiL-s tliaduw-ed with despair,
and filled wit.!) tin- inciiinehoJy rollcctiuu t!i»t theLap-
piness of aii.nh.'r b;:<-oin..'S bii.sutod witii our o\vu. —

"\reakiifss of ihe Organs
immediately cuivd, ann lull vig-or rcoiuretl.

To Strangiirs.
Th« many thousand^ of \\\~- m-ist desperate and

ln>p'--l.MS cn^ori cured at this institution within the
l=i.-t t -.volvo years, niid tae nuaieroiisuuportalitSurgi-
r-al.-Operalurua perfirmod bv Dr. Juhustoii,

. .* . * * - . ! " -«" I 1 1.

so many ignorunt ami worthless
Dr. Johnston'^ rtrivertisemout, and

'!•: wjio places hiuis^irnudoi'tliijcai-eoi Dr. John:
iu:t v relisriously confide in fiid honor as a Gjsntlcir
a:icl <-j,nfiiluutly rely upon lii= skill as a '.

Tiw:re are s
Qu.-u-kscjpying - . - . ,
n h-vrtisiu:;- t!i^uii;lv^5 as physicians, trifling with
;-.:»d riiiniiijr ilie health .-of the already Asllietcrt, tliat
Dr. Johiisiun ieems it necessary to say f-*pi.'>.'Jally to
those unacquainted with his reputation t'nat liis cre-
dentials or diplomas ulwavs IKIIIO-jn liis Cfiii-r.
ALL LETTER.1* MUST BE POST-PAID—HEME

DIKis (t'.-ir. to anv part of tlie country,
OFFICE—No. ', South Fivcci-iek St., East side.—

Observe name ou door. Jan.2-l, 1654—ly.

LOUDOUN C-OUSTY
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CiliiMICAL-ACADEMY,
NEAR ALD1E, VA.

-In this lastitution tUoroug-h instruction is given in
.all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
'are not taught the theory wily, but they arc instruct-
ted in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION- of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND.VESTINGS.

The subscriber hn's just returned from New
York, where life:selected with great care his STOCK
OF OOODS, piiibrnr.ii>£r the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, '&<•-.,
to wliirh li<; invites the particular attention oi all in
want of Clothing, and which he will trim nnd make
up in the finest -manner and most fashionable style. .

Tli'; KuljiCribe'r "rrrnrns his sincere! tlianks to. the
public fir their v-jry liberal patrhnitgc, :mr) nsiores
tiinn th:ii iie will use. cvjrv effort to give satisfaction.

Tor the bisiipfit of the Ladies 1 have bnwslit on
PATTEH NS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clfi thrj".

G.n.ii.-- purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured as usual.

J. R. A..REDMAN.
Charlestown, October 17, 1864—tf [f. P.]

^CLOTHING
AND

TAILORING:
Tiis subscriber, would respect fully invite liis friends

and tin- public generally to iiis stock of Ready-Made
CLOTHING, which he oilers to sell very low for
Cash. He is also prepared to make COATS, PANTS
and VESTS, at tlie shortest notice and in the most
furhioiiablo inanm r.

His «:iop. is in one of the rooms of-Mr. 'Andrew
Hunt'-r's Row. opposite the Court-House, nut! next
<lo.n-io E. E. Cooke'ri Office. JOHN REED.

Charlratoxviv, O( (ober 10, 1S54.
"^AMESlOmfSTsdl^

BOOT AND SHOE
-MANUFACTURER,

floors cas! of the Valley Bank,)
iWjust received his Fall nnd Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing every style and-size, solec.tcd
with great care expressly for this market. The pub-
lic are invited to examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it will compare favorably \vitli • that of any
other establisliliicnt.

Custom work made to order, on short notice, in the
most fashionable style and Jurat', manner.

October 10, 1854—tf -
IS'ALL, AND WINTER

FASHIONABLE MILIJNERY.
,„.*. Mas. MAKY E. DAVIS
Would respectfully inform tbu Ladii-.s that she bus

returned from Baltimore, and after a few.daysirlolay
has received her FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS,
uiid invites their attention to lier P \TT EH N BON-
NETS, ;i!=.» RIBANDS, FLOWERS -nail. SATIN'S, j
vhiv.iriiiu* been selected with greai care. She ten-, j
ders bar thanks t j tho public for the very liberal pa- j

in.-retofore received and pli dges. h'M'M-lf that.-1.
ull wjrk ciitrusteilto.lier shall be executed in the
neatest and must tasteful laaiiuer.

{jC»-Hcr residence is in the. west end of the to\vji,
two doors g.nith vt' Mr. Hovvell's.

October 17, '1354 --3t [r.p.]

of rocks, laws of uijchanicuJ forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building- and other
purposes, surveying- farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, niakin<r J-iaps, mechanical draw-
ing-, caJculatious requirucfin tlie construction of nia-
cbjuery, £:c. Agricultuml Chemistry is thoroughly
ta.ug-ht, and illustrated by tliuusjuuli- of interesting-
experiment iu the lecture rouiu, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are tang-lit
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &.C.

A workship is furnished with ^Turning- Lathe and
a great variety of tjols for working' in wood and me-
tal. Ilenoe tuc students nave an opportunity of wit-
nessing-all the brandies of ineciiauistn from tlie fell-
ing: of tlie timber to the polishing and finishing of
liaudseme and costly apparatus, every part of wliich
is familiarlv explained.

Their attention is" not confined to the class book,
bat ihey are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
• he garden aud the field; and they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.

"" The design of the Iiutitution is to prepare young
men for business. Ty accomplish this desirable cud,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing- necessary for full and complete, instruction.
Theiufldings are new aud commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all tho manipu-
lations in qualitativc'and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all tbeadvantagcs of purity of water,
ealul-rity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The caurae of instruction is varied to suit tlie far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.'

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. '. Young men wishing to enter as students
tliould if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Termtper Settion tf Tfu Months—Two hundred
•dollars, one-half pavaole in advance and the remain-
der on the first- of 'March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and LighU. Stu-
dent* in Uie Classical Department are^charged $20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers -and editors are charged only
$150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ereand students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BEN J .HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county. Val, )

May 2,1854-ly _j

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance ol tbe same. He
takes great pleasure in announcing- that be is now in
receipt of hre SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
xn extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
one. and will compare favorably, in all respecta,with
similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of- Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He isdcter-
ininecl to adopt the one price system as near as his
friends will allow him, as he-hopes lo sell a good ma-
ny Goods bv order. Particular attention paid to all
-o&er*. ' JOHN O. SNYDER.

Berryville, A pril 25,1854—tf
ftrj-rhave on Laud and for sale 5,000 pounds good

BACON. 3- O. S.

MAS TUA
MISS M. S. -HAINES

Respectfully informs tiie Ladies of Charlestown
aud vicinity, t lmC^i i has just returned from BHlti-
more with the l-.ilcst stylesof FASHIONS; »ud is now
prepared to make up in a substantial anil 'fashionable
manner LADIES DRESSES, of every description,
with promptitude.

She would call attention to. a supply .-of TRIM-.
MINGS, &c., on hand.

For the libtxal patronage heretofore extended- to
licr, she begs to return Tier grateful ackuowlcdg-
ments; and she assures her patrons that every effort
will be made on her part to render entire satisfaction^

•to all who may favor licr with fheir custom.
Charlestown, October 17, Icu4. _ _

H MISS E. L. K.ERCHEVA-L,,..
A VING returned froin Baltimore; with the LA-

TEST FASHIONS, solicits a call from her friends.
.and tbe public generally. Her assortment of
j RIBBONS and PATTERN HATS are bcauti-

-«.,ful, ai well as SILKS and FLOWERS, &c.—
Also, DRESS MAKING carried on as usual. Call
and examine for yourselves.

Charlestown, October 17, 1854— 3t
It FOUNDRY.

HE -undersigned have leased tbe well known
IRON FOUNDRY,

AT HARPERS-FERRY,
in the County of Jeflerson, Virginia, lately occupied
aud worked by Hugh Gilleccc. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, »nd at all tiincs, -
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit tue patronage of the
public.

Tuey arc prepared to furnish all kinds of Castings,
either'frotn their own, or patterns supplied by tlicir
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry; October 3, 1S54. _ _

W CUTLERY AND PILES.
E have just received a large lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent put before tbe
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyerscan
have the advantage. "

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10. 1854. ; _ _____

rfi~ NEW GOODS.
JL HE undersigned is now receiving and opening a
general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, to which he
would call the attention of his customers and the
public, and invites them to giveliiin a call.

October 10, 1854. R. H. BROWN.

\ff K GOOD tight Whiskey Barrels for sale
\t U low by JOHN D. LINE.

August 29,1S54.

FOR THE SICK-—On band, a full supply of
tlie folkwjug Liquors for tlie sick.viz: Brandy,

Scheid&m Schnapps, Madeira Wine, Old Port do.—
Thcsc-articlcs.have been selected without regard to
cestHEXpreEsly Tor invalids. For salelow by•

FRUIT TREES.

1HAVE on liand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Win. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas lias been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from liis trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
Mv Peach Trees, especially.sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating: JAMES STRONICK.

October 25,1353.
TO THE TARBIERS.

HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a ptfr of
FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Ht>gs, aud Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens lor loading Stock. on the .cars. Far-
mers or traders can have-there stock not only loaded
on theicarsbere but can weigh them

September 12; 18t>* Bt M.
«e j*.. n .—Those who " Know Nothing" nre
Ea* respectfully informed that 'the Know-No-
fEttUing BREASTPINS are selling fast, they
i all be (rone in "a fewdayg," so call soon and

examine at C. G. STEWART'S I
September 5, 1851. Jewelry Stpr<5.

SODA, WATE« AND SUGAR CRACK-
ERS, received by H. L. EBY & SON. ;

September 5, 1854.
["AILS, assorted sizeBrfbr sale bv
I Sept. 5,13o4. H. L. EBY &^ _

VTERY- SUPERIOR -GREEN TEAS just
Treceivgdby H. l^Btt ;-& SON.

[FOB THE 6PIBIT OP JJEFFEBSON.]

Elegiac.
"TcA exla hermoswa'."

BY'EUNST.
Pale! pale! pale I

- ," The blooming cheek is now;
Death seals her smiling l^ps:
Oh see her marble brow!

Cold! cold! cold I
And gloomy was Life's/morn;
Each • bright-wing'd joy took flight,
Soon after it was born.

Sweet! sweet J sweet I
Is her release from care;
While soft winds gently breathe,
And rosy is the air. :

Peace! peace! peace !
-The grave is no.w her bed;
She rests'in calm repose, . •
Among the; silent dead. •

MAETIXSBUBG, Va., Oct., 1854.

Woman.
How-solveless is woman?

What painter can trace
The varied emotions ...

That gleam on her face!
And-what art can potray

The feelings that lie
In theieave of her bosom,

In the glance of her eye?

. How tender is woman!
The-wateber-at night,

Who leaves not the blossom
Oa account of the blight.

An angel of mercy, ';'
. She soothes us in pain,
And smiles in her gladness

When health;comea again.

How lofty is woman 1
Iteep", deep is Tier ire,

When light words enkindle,. .. .
, The spark on the pyre;
Majestic she towers,

Man quails from her view, .
Till her wrath,like the cloud, -

Soon dissolves like .the dew.

How loving is .-woman! .
How..fragile she clings,

To him she hath chosen,
"• Whatever he brings;

Though all he can utter'
Are words to deceive,

Confiding—she loves him,
Though false—will believe.

How, childlike is woman!
lfo\v winning her ways—

She strives for pur pleasure -
Through long .weary days.

No ill can affright her,
No shade can annoy ;

She seeks, but to lead us
To sunshine and joy. •

Home.
There is 'something in llae word home ilrat

wakes the kindliest feelings of the=ucarti It
is not merely 'friends and kiudrcd that - render
that place .*o dear; but tli« .very Lills, and
rocks, and rivulets throw a charm around tho
jjlace.of one's nativity. It is no wonder that
the loftiest haips. have been luued to sing of
home, "s\S-eet home." TJie roses that bloom-
ed in the garden where one has wandered in
early yours, a thoughtless child, rardess in iu-
noceiice, is lovely iirits bloom, :aiid- lovelier in
its decay. No.congsare swoetiiku those we
heard among the boughs that shade a parent's
dwelling, when the .morning or the evening
hoar found us gay as the birds that warbled
overiis. No waters arc bright like the dear
silver streams that wind among-' the flo wcr-deck-
cd" knolls which in d;ildhbod we have often
strayed to pluck the violet, or the !i!y, or to
twine a garhtnd for some loved school-mati\-r-
We may wonder and mingle in the " world's

.fie«:e strife," had form new associations rind
friendships, and fancy we I^ave almost forgot-
ten the land of our birth ; bat at" some even ing
hour, as we listen perchance to the autumn
winds, the remembrance of other days comes
over oui 'soul, and fancy bears us back to child-
hood's scenes, and we roam again the old fa-
miliar -haunts, and press the hands of- compan-
ions long since cold in the grave — and listen
to voices we shall hear on earth no more. It
is then a. feeling "of melancholy steals over us,
which, like Oman's liuisic^ is pleasant, though
inui i r i i iul lo tlie soul. The Swiss General who
leads his army into a foreign land, must not
suffer 1 1 it; sweet airs of --Switzerland to be sung
in the hearing of his suldier^; for at the thrill-
ing sound they would- leave the camp, and. fly
awav to their. own green -hills. The African,
torn from Lh willow-braidc-d hut, and" borne
away to .the land of charters and of chains,
weeps as he thinks of home, and sighs aud
pines for the icosoat laud beyond ihe \vaters-of
the seal Years may -have passed over' him,
and strifes and toil "may have found graves up?
on the :corals of .the ocean; yet were he free,
how soon would he -seek the shores and skies
of his boyhood's, .dreams ? The New England
mariner — amid the" icebergs of the northern
seas, or breathing the spicy . gales of the ever-
green isles, or coasting along the felior.es' of the
ljacific,j though the baud of time may have
blanched his raven locks, and care have plough-
ed deep furrowsin his brow, und his heart have
been chilled by the; storms of ocean, till:, the
fountains of his love had almost ceased to gush
with the heavenly current— yetjUpon so'mesnm-
nier's evening,as he looks out upon the sun sink-
ing beWnd the western wave, he will think of
home, and his heart wih1 yearn for the loved of
other day-s, and his tears flow like the summer
rain. How does tlie heart ofthe wanderer, after
long years of absence, beat, and his eyes till,
as he caibhcs a glimpse of the hills of his nativi-
ty- and when he has pressed the lip of a
mother .or a sister, how soon does he .hasten to
see if the garden, and orchard, and the stream
look as in days gone by ! We may find clime
as blight, and friends as devoted ; but that will
not ususp the place of Home.

There is one spot where none will sigh for
home. ;Tlie flowers that blossom there will
never fade; the crystal Staters that wind along
those vqrdant vales will never «ease to send up
their hpavenly . music; the clusters hanging
from trees o'ershadowiiig its banks will be im-
mortal clusters ; and the friends that -will meet
will meet forever, — l^uritan.

JOKE OF A PREACHER.— Tlie best joke we
have heard for a long time; was .-cracked' by a
village preacher. He was preaching on a very
sdltry o?ay in a small room, and was annoyed
by those who casually dropped in after the
services had commenced, invariably closing
the door after them. His patience at last ex-
hausted,:by the eJctreme oppressiveness of the
heat, he vociferated to an offender, " Friend,
I believe if I were preaching in a bottle, you
would put the cork in !"

THE CLAIMS OF REASON. — Never, never do violence
to yonr rational-nature. He who in any case admits
doctrines which contradict reason, has broken doiyn
the great barrier between truth and falsehood, and
lays open bis mind to every delusion. .The great
mark of error, which is iuco'nsistency, ceases tOBhock
him. He has violated the first law of the intellect,
and must pay the'fe'arfal penalty. Happy will it be
for him if, by {he renunciation of reason, he be not
prepared for the opposite extreme, and do rnot through
u'natural reaction, rush into the excess of increduli-
ty. In. the records of individuals And of the face, it
is not uncommon for an era of intellectual prostra-
tion to be followed by an era of proud and licentious
pfiil'csophy ; nor will this alteration cease to form
this history of the human mind till the just rights ol
reason-be revered. — C/ianning.

^^
riR ACKERS.— 10 bbls[ Sodn , .SugTir. .and JV"a£er
\J, Crackers, just, rtctivtsi and fur' Fffleily1 "'-

October 10'. liW^^SSaB;; JJ*1

CBEDCUTY OF-INFIDKLS.— Charles the 3d., says Ad-
disbn, hearing the celebrated'yossins, a free thinker
repeating some incredible stories of the Chinese, tittn-
ei},'tp:'tbose about Aim anifsaid : "This learned di-
vine is a' very .strange man; he believes fcveryfbing

The Oriental-Merchant.
[From Blackwood's.Magazinc.]

When Haj Hiimed: borrowed a hundred di-
nars' of the merchant K6dadad",: hV-swore by
the • faith of the prophet to return the sum
within six months from" that time, and' fixed
the hour and day. He was a young inari'full
of hope and confidence," and Kodadad was
old and wary. " My son," said the latter,'" this
is perhaps a rash promise. . Say one year."—
But Haj Hanted would not accept a further
delay. "He was going from Tarsus to Demas-
cus on a commercial journey, and had accu-
rately calculated :the time.. .One mouthtogo-,
one month to come back-; three months, to
sell all his goods; a whole mont'h to spare.—
But, the accidents of the .road,—^sickness, rob-
bers, unforseen delay ? He-relied upon die
mercy of God; and with many asservations
said that!a"t the-appointed time he would pre-
sent-Jurrnselfat the.kiosque of the':merchant
Kodadad, on the banks of the river, and Jay
before him a hundred golden dinars. The.
money was lent without interest, and payment
was a sacred obligation.

The caravan set out, flags flying and drums
beating, from the rendezvous on the opposite
side of the river,, and soon entered the gorges
of the mountain. After proceeding a little.-
way, a halt was agreed upon; for many of the
merchants had stayed behind, saying their
last adieus to their families, and making addi-
tions to their merchandise. Haj Hained who
possessed several camel-loads, and had been
among the first to be ready at the" place of
meeting, repined at'this delay'.

He had earned his title of Haj, or Pilgrim,
when a .boy, by going in company with his
father to the shrine of the prophet; but this
was the first journey he had undertaken since.
Hfs impatience, therefore, may be excused.—
He had started with the idea of making a for-
tune; and . was impatient to be doing. Be-
sides, there was his'promise to"" Kodadad. If
he forfeited that, his'credit w^s gone" forever.
Accordingly, he spent the first part of the day
that followed the halt, sitting by the roadside,"
counting the stragglers that came inland jeer-
ing-them, for their tardiness.- "This young
man," said, some of them " believes: that time
was made only for him. \Vhat,-matters a .day
more or less? At the end of life we Sihall
have to regret our impatience. There are
evils by the wayside... \yhy.should we be ea-
ger to.come.up with them ?";

These philosophical remarks found no favor,
with: Haj Hamed, who instead of imitating
his companions, and reclining lazily, under
the shadow of':tree's on the-green grass, listeb-:

ing to the songs of the birds and the gurgling
of the* stream, began at length to roam 'uneasi-
ly about. lie "saw that another'sun would
set, and perhaps another, and behold them
still in the lap of the same Valley. He climb-
ed the mountain?, endeavoring to distract his
thoughts, aud when he obtained a glimpse of
the, encampment.below, he;7 gazed at it-, en-
deavoring to -discern.signs of a forward - move-:
meut. But, the tent remained unstruck ; the
people reclined in groups; the camels and
horses were dispersed here andthere; and the
laz\» tinkling of their bells showed that they/
at any rate, were .enjoying themselves. The
young merchant at length turned away and
plunged'into the deep recesses of the foresk—
Nature had no charms'for him/' As he went,
he counted in his memory the number of pieces
of cloth his bales -.contained* compared .the
cost price with the probable -market price,
and revelled'in tlie anticipation of gigantic pro-
fits to be realized in the pnradise of his imag-
ination—some dusty bazaar in, the far:off city
of Damascus.

Whilst :he was meditating on these sordid
matters, he was suddenly recalled to .himself
by a surprising accident. A hugcimantle was
thrown over his head ; and before he hadtiine-
tu sti-Hggle he was cast orf the ' ground, and
rolled up, like a bale of his own goods, in
lomplvte"darkness. At. first he thought that
nstjint death .was to be his fate ; and he murr

mured, ^May lluavx-n pay iny debt to-the
merchant Kodadad.!" Soon, however, it ap-;
leared that he was ouly a prisoner, -while
smothered laughter came to his ears. He tried
:o speak, but no.answer was returned txcc.pt
•enewed laughter. -Presently, those who cjtr-
ried him set him duwn; (he. bonds that con-
iued him were loosened, the mantle was-
whisked away," and, ;to his surprise, he found
Imnseli'ih a beautiiul garden,..istirrbundc'd by
a bevy of maidens, who clapped their hands,
and enjoyed hi.s amazed appearance.

H-i'ij liauied was too tlioroughly^an Orien
tal not to understand his position,- after a few
minutes thought. He Jiad evidently been
watched during his progress through the forest,
:>v the inmates of some harem unencumbered
jy. male attendants, who i n - a spirit of-fun
made him prisoner. The incident is not an
uncommon one, if. we may believe narrators;
but it generally leads to disagreeable .results.
Our merchaut-felt uncomfortable. Thesemer-
ry girls were quite capable, he thought, after
liavi'ng made a butt of him, of throwing him
down a well orinto a pond. Heigoked around
?or the chief among them rather anxiously,
and soon recognized her in a very young mai-
den, who, after having laughed with the rest,
bad flung herself carelessly on a jpile of cush-
ions under a tree and was gazing at him \vith
interest.

'•Lady," said he, assuming a -Jiumble atti-
tude, " this is not wise nor well. • I am a mer-
chant travelling with my goods that require
care and watchfulness, and beg to be released."

She seemed annoyed that her beauty, which
was great, did not amaze him ; and replied:-

"Fear nothing. There is uo danger. This
is my father's kiosque. Hehasgiven it to. me;
and I live here uuuK/lested. There is a guard
of slaves at the. gate; .-but they only appear at
a signal of danger—when I sound this shell."
She raised a_couch to her lips and a shrill
sound filled the air. The slave'girls, scarcely
understanding the motive, again cast the man-
tle over Hamed, and bade him be silent. r.nd
motionless; Several men .came hurriedly; but
were; dismissed with jeers and mockeries. In

few. momentsj the merchant more dead
than alive, was uncovered again, and told to
be of good cheer, for he had permission to de-
part.

By this time, however, beauty had begun
to exert its influence,, and Haj Hamed, in-
stead of rising, remained gazing in admiration
at* the lady of the place. She-met his glance,
at-first, with a disdainful expression ; but ac-
cording to the Oriental idea, two such souls
have secret sympathies from the influence of
which neither can escape. No sooner did
their'eyes meetin a full gaze, than both felt
faint at heart. TheJady turned very pale, and
leaned .her Keadupon the cushion; the maidens
raising the trembling Hamed, led him to her
side. They talked for hours; not of them-
selves, but of love; and expatiated eloquently
on the happiness of meeting, .whilst .the atten-
dants played on their lutes, or sang songs il-
lustrative of their situation. . The shadows of
night were coming on; when a peculiar sound
at the outer gate.announced that the father of
the maiden, whose name was Leilab, had
come to yisit-her. So, Haj Hamed was thrust,
unceremoniously forth; and AVSS awakened

- from his dream .of happiness amid the deepen-
fDg-globm of the forest. He returned bowed
down and heavy hearted to the.encampment

Many thoughts kept him awake for man.y
hours; it-wasnotuntil tho sky that stretched
betwixt the iriountain tops overhead had be-
gun to whiten, that at length, overcome with
fatigue, he fell asleep.'-'-Pleasant.yisionsspake
beneath his eyelids*--W-h.cn ho "awoke, the

tents were struck, the camels were -'laden,
and tbepeople; -were filing off. " Why this
hurry ?" he cried. "Was not this a pleas-
ant place to tarry !in 1 Time is eternal.—
There is no need to liasten from. the. present,
which is joyful, to the future, which is full of
danger.'* Several merchants thought he was
jeering them for their philosophy - of the pre-
vious day, and hastened- to complete their ar-
rangements and follow the caravan. Hamed's
camels had been ladened by his servants, and
were ready to proceed. Hesitated a moment;
but, remembered his debt to Kodadad, cried
"March !" and went away with ^his heart full
of new recollections.

The.journey was prosperous, but tedious.
When .the caravan reached Damascus, the
market was found to be encumbered by mer-
chandise; and sales were with difficulty effect
ed. Month after month passed away; most
of Hamed's bales still remained on his hands.

f_rO3 THE SPiaiT OF .fEFFEBSOII.]

Slander.
BY J. B. JOHXSON.

Society needs much the mental Scalpel; and
before Morality can gain a triumphant sway
over the domain of-Vice, many of the morbid
growths which distort the ill-shapen ibira of
Sociality, must be extirpated and removed, in
order that, its pure stream may pass on in its
heaven-like, flow, without those interruptions
which Kre constantly retarding and diseasing
its bright current. But, unfortunately such
a moral operation is utterly impracticable;
for so constituted, are the -passions of man
and so prone is the human heart to evil, it
becomes a tax upon tho mind to act rightly
when the wrong is so' easily gained. And
so perverse is the common, herd of mankind
that many of them possess but little advan-
tage over the ordinary brutes and consequent-
ly sneer viciously at any attempt the Moral-

Tho fifth month from the time of his depart- | ist may make, to direct their minds in the
uro had arrived, and he was beginning to des- j true course of righteousness. Hence that which
pair of being able to perform his engagements. ! is called
At length, however,,a merchant about to pi o-
ceed to-Bagdad, made an advantageous offer
for the whole of his stock, and he was enabled
to depart, after'having realized a good prom.
Several accidents and delays occurred on -the
journey; but the caravans reached the valley,
one inarch from Tarsus, on the eve of the
day when.Hamed had promised payment 10
Kodadad.: Most of the merchants imm ediately
rode forward to glad their families and friends;
but our young merchant, feeling his love for
Leilahi revived with intensity, determined to
spend that day in endeavoring to obtain an in-
terview with'her. He wandered into the
mountains, endeavoring to follow the same
track as before; but although he several time.s
imagined he recognised the trees and the rocks,
his.search was; unsuccessful/ All was.wild,
and seemingly uninhabited. He called aloud
"Xeilah!" but the echoes only answered, "la!
la!"—no, no; and when night came he knew
not which way to turn. So he sat down be-
neath a huge sycamore to wait patiently until
the morning.

he remembered his prom-
ise to Kodadadt . Htrwas to pay the hundred
dinars at noon. He determined to hasten to
Tarsus, on foot over the , mountains, for he
knew the general direction in which it lay.—
Many hours of travel were before him ; blithe
was light of foot, and at length beheld in the
distance-the minarets of the city, and the
Winding course of the. river. Suddenly, the
landscape darkened. : Clorfds seemed to come
out of every valley, and to inundate the ptain.
The rain fell; the wind blew. He hastened
onward, clutching the leather purse in which
be carried his weal hV and invoking the assis-
tance'of the Prophet. When ho reached the
banks of"tlieiriyeEj he heard, tlirough the,mist,
a muezzin procJaiming, the hour of noon from
a distant nipsfjtie.i The watere were turbulent.
No funy" boat was in sight. It was impossi-
ble to cross. Haj Hamed prayed ; and an
idea came to his mind. He plucked a . large
repd, s'and hollowed it,. and placed '-therein a
hundred pieces of gold, and tied other reeds to
it, and floated this raft upon the stream, and
confided in the mercy of God.

Now, it happened that Kodadad,' remem-
beriiig H;ij Hamed's promise," had gone to his
kiosque that day to wait for iiis money. The
wind -bluw; the rain fuD. Tlie debtor did not
appear. " \Ye must allow him an hour's graoe;
for tbe storm is violent," said Kodadad. The"
muezzin chanted the hour of noon. The mer-
chant called to his slave to bring another pipe.
Presently a btttidle of reeds came floating along
th'e misty waters; a black boy stooping for-
ward seized them as they-passed 'He''-was-
about to cast them! away again, when the un-
usual weight prevented him. "Master," said he,
" this is a reed of'lead. The merchant, v.'bo
wished to pass the-time, toJd him to break the
reeds. lie did so, nnd lo ! a hundred glitter-
ing piecc-s of gold fell suddenly upon the pave-
ment of the kiosque!

This story whichas told in many different
waysj ilkistrates tlitS Oriuntal idea of merchan-
tile probity.' Tui'ii&li merchants, in their
dealings -among themselvos^-ara-.f&nous for
keeping rlicinengagements with scrupulous ex-
actitude- ; -ttrid~the example of II;:j Hamed is
often cited as a model. Of course it is under-
stood that-the debt, all in gold dinars, came
to its destiiiatiou.iiifibmemiracul'Jiis way; the
Prophet being-always-deeply interested in the.
g;X)d deeds of liis servants. The young mer-
chant was not without his reward. His crud-
it was in future uiiluuiled.1- But not only so;
Kodadad-insisted on giving him his daughter
in •marriage,' Audit will surprise none but
very matter-of-fact-people-r-lo whom we do not
address this leg'-nd-U-that his daughter turn-
ed out to be the same very imprudent Leilah,
whose fascinations had nearly caused Haj Ila-
«ied to dishonor his verbal proraisory note.—

moreover, that she settled down in-
to a most prudent and exemplary wife—which
relieves our miadsWfbr, except under extreme-
ly Oriental circumstances, we should-. not re-
commend her conduct for imitation.

Are You Kind to your Mother 1
Come, my little-boy^. and you, my little

girl, what answer-can you give me to this
question? Who was it; that watched over
you when you was a helpless baby? Who
nursed and fondled you, and never grew wea-
ry in her love? Who kept you from, the
cold by night," and the heat by day? Who
guarded you in health, and comforted you
when you were ill? Who was it :that wept
when the fever made yonr skin feel hot, and
your pulse beat quick arid hard ? Who Lung,
over your little bed when you were fretful,
and put the cooling drink to your parched
lips? Who sang tie pretty hymn to. plt-ase
you as you lay, or.knelt down by the side
of the bed in-.-.prayer ? Who was glad when
you began to get well, and who carried you
into the fresh air, to help your recovery ?—
Who taught you how to pray, aud gently
helped you to learn to read ? Who has
borne with your faults,, and been kind'and pa-
tient with your childish ways ? Who loves
you still and contrives, and works, and prays
for you every day you live ? Is it oiot yo\ir
own dear mother! N\>w, then,. Jet me ask.
you, are .you kind to your mother ?

There are many ways in which children
shows' whether they are kind to you or not—
Do you always obey her, and try to please
her? When she speaks, are you ready to
attend to her voice? or do you neglect what
she wishes you to do ? Do you love to make
her heart feel glad ?

Is This .Literary Faihe 1
Oh destiny 1 what a cjapricious weaver of fortunes

art thou! Cervantes fought and suffered, lost HU
arm in battle,'and was sold as a slave into Algiers
for eight years. Then having made the Spanish name
for ever illustrious in literature, was kft to die by
the Spanish nation, poor and friendles?, in one ot the
lanes of his native city. Cumoens served his country
and fought her battles bravely during forty years of
a lonely unhonored life; then wrote a poem that ,
makes the test literature of Portugal syuouyiuons j
with his name. Yet he dies in an alms-house, blind,
poor, starved, and miserable—orie faithful negro-
slave the' only friend by his death bed, the only
mourner by his grave. -

THE FTJTUE'E.—Th« glory of an age is often
hidden from itself. Pel haps some words has
been.pppken in our day which we have not de-
signed to hear, but which is-to grow louder
tW&Bgball nges. Perbfljw some silent thinker
among us is.ak.work:in-iis.iJosct, .whose name
is to fill the earth. l\3rliaps there-sleepswuis
cradle some reformer, who is t o 'move the
church, and the world, who is to open a new
era in history, who is to.,fire the human scut
with new hope;and new ^knug.— Chunnijy.

is calJi-d in. cointnon society cannot be con-;

sidered anything more than a hotbed for the
germination of polite infamy and respectable
degradation^

Now ainong the filthy contents of the so-;
cial sewer, none is more virulent and inure
difficult td eradicate than Slander, for it is
undoubtedly of all the-evils which issue from
the lips of vile mortal the most malignant
and of all the sinful habits in which fail flesh

. becomes quickly adroit, Calumny is tlie most
easily acquired; and of all the progenitors
of bickering and discontent, it is decidedly
the most prolific, for like the much famed
bed of Procrustes it brings the high and the
low, the short and the long, to the same level
and length ; and like the Sirocco of theSibyan
deserts, it oppresses all, who breathe uncon-
sciously its pestiferous .emenations. It is ubi-
quitous, and permeats the most sacred habita-
tion of man's bliss, and is to be more eluded,
than the Small Pox, for like that terrible dis-
ease, when once it infects/.leaves a lasting im-
press of its past ravages. Slander is the Aqua
Reegia. oflanguage, aud like the action'of that
liquid on the most useful of metals, it dissolves'
the most holy cords of friendship j and then
howls insatiate over the ruins of those fine fab-
rics which'are erected in peace as the store-'
houses: of man's felicity. It walks to the cradle
of an infant, and writes with its ruthless hand^
contumely Upon the babe's unconscious brow.
It enters the abode of the expiring Octogena-
rian, and. makes terrific his dying moments.—
It stalks in the churchyard and there beside the
lone grave spits venom on;a pious name. It
skulks in. the bridal hall, and chants its .baleful
song to drown connubial joy. It rushes into
the chamber of matrimony and spreads suspi-
cion around. It whispers its poisonous words
in the ear of: the populace, as an immaculate
Virgin passes before its baneful eyes. It marks
among its many victims an honorable youth, .
and exposes his worthy act toridicuie-andhim- j
self to oblivion. It banters honesty and cajoles I
sincerity. It caters to the wide mouth of de- '
ception and depauperates the truth. It pol-.
lutes, the house dedicated to the Lord, and
mounts the pulpit by the side of the preacher,
and invites the Sectarian to bathe his preju-
diced lips in its murky waters. It enters the
minchof the Fanatic, and brings his. faith into
censure and contempt. It is the bane of pr&-
fessions, and produces discord among their
members. It is the armor of the politician,
and enables him to disguise his own fau ts, bv
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magnifying- those of his opponent. It is the
phosphorescence of invidiousness, and like all
phosphorescent substances, is most luminous
in the dark when brought in contact with a
clean surface. It is the mist of cowardice, and
vanishes in " They'Say" before the power .of
Scrutiny. It is the Chameleon of pusillanimi-
ty, and like the skin of that reptile, assumes
different hues under the rays of meanness. It
is the mildew of mendacity, and like that de-'
position, soils the purest material with which it
is brought in contact. It is the Vulture ofhy-
pocracy, and preys.greedily upon the frail form
of Innocence, and throws it put again-mutilated'
upon tlie world, to be the scoff of credulity.—
It lays in ambush, and attacks the stronghold
of Virtue before she Jias time, to prepare for a
defence. It has been the scourge of the earth
since the creation of man, and locked in the
embrace of envy, it is ever traveling intent up-
on the immolatiou of happiness. In its, des-
tructive cycle, it has entered the regal hall and
the peasant's hovel,and has alike with the same
power blanched the roseate cheek of prosperi-
ty, and sunk the struggling heart of adversity;
and, a! though feared, loathed, and.carresscd by
all mankind, its name is never mentioned save
with .a feeling of horror and contempt, for it
revels in the place of peace, and plucks the bed
of joy. :

Kedder,if you want to be happy, avoid the
use of SlandeV; if you want to be loved and
esteemed repudiate it, as you would a demon,
a_nd if you want to be prosperous in your busi-
ness, reject it, as you would a counterfeit dol-
lar, for of all mankind a Slanderer is the most
despicable, and his soul ought to be the scum
of hell, and his body the food of dogs.

HAHPEBS-FERKT, 1854.
Mr. Jefferson's House, l>eath, Grave and

Monument.
On tlie summit that commands this enchanting

view, the mansion was built by Jefferson, when he-
had- wealth to lavish oh his cultivated tastes. The
house was 100 feet long, and of peculiar form and
proportion. You enter a wide and lofty ball, that
was once adorned with works of arts, which he had
selected with a. masters skill, iri the high places of
the earth ;.then you pass on to the spauioua dining
room with polished inlaid floor; then to his library
and parlor; ascend this flight of stairs, not wide
enough for. more than one to walk up at a time, and
voa find the chamber where he died on the 4th of
July, 1826. The'bed was in a recess, the end of
which contained two cross pieces, and on this was
thrown the mattress on which, he laid himself to die.
It was the gloomiest place that ever I was iir; there
was the strangest gathering of thoughts crowded
upon each other, and each claiming to be the true
emotion of the hour aair spot. . I thought of liberty
and revolutions— of human greatness and glory, phi-
losophy and religion, aud fidelity and death, and
of the soul of a mighty man straggling with the fet-
ters, and- rushing away with them into darkness of
ao untried, future; to the Infinite, in whom the wis-
dom of man and angels is lost as drops that fall on
the ocean; before whom the souls of the unholy,
shrink away, nnd find the rags of human glory and
the fig leaves of philosophy to be no covering wueu
the eye .§f the Jloly One searches the spirit. Such
thoughts'as these pressed me as I stood in the cham-
ber whence the soul of Jetterson fled to judgment.

• The mansion, now owned by Capt. Levy, is falling
into decay; it was sold; and oil its furniuure, Jeffer-
son having died insolvent; and . almost only relict
left of a man whose name is identified with his
country's history, as a devoted patriot and distin-
guished President, is a bust of Voltare, which stands
here a tutelar dignity of this deserted, delapidated
housed

As you ascend the mountainj-on pass an enclosure,
without a gate, that contains the grave of Jefferson:
uiid a more neglected, wretched burial placeyou will
seek in vain. If Campbell's Last Man had teen
buried here, he would not have been less cared for.

' The wife of JeSerson, torn from him by dtath ten
years after early marriage, lies here.

A granite obelisk, battered much by pilgrims,' but
without name or epitaph, is dov.bttess the monument I
of Jefferson. It was here placed by his executors, '
and the pannel, on which wag Inscribed the epitaph
he wrote for himself, has never been inserted in the
stone. I was told it is lying with the iron gates dc-'
signed for the enclosure on the banks of the river
where they were landed, and that no man.has trou-
bled hiinseu; to see that they reached their destina-
tion.

<" A POOH MAK'S' AVisn.—I asked, a student what

i.Tf Ttf?: I-.H

money—money ! 1, askeitka-paHyer, aud he faintly
said, "li Bread—bread-—bread!" 1 asked tbe multi-
tude around -me, and they lifted up A confused err,
in which I heard the words ''• wealth, fame, and plea-
sure." I asked a poor man, who had long borne.the
character of an experienced Christian. He'replied,
"All that I wish is'-health, wisdom, and to have a
constant-love for mv Mak'et'and

.Captain Jones sailed from the port of Phil-
adelphia on the 13th.-. of October, 1812, with
a gallant set of officers, and a high-spirited
and confident crew. On the-lTtli oi the
same month, .the Wasp. encountered » heayy
gale, during which she lost her. jib-£iicw and
two valuable seamen. On the fallowing nigkfi,
being a bright moonlight* a- seaman oa thf
look out discovered five strange sail steering
Eastward. The Wasp hauled to the- wind-
ward, and closely watched tlie movements o:
these vessels, untit daylight ...next morning,
being tho 18th, when it was found that they
were six large merchant vessels-, under the
convoy of a sloop-of-war. The former were
well manned, two of them -'mounting sixteen!
guns each. Notwithstanding tie apparent
disparity of force, Captain Jones determined
to hazard an attack ; and as the weather was
boisterous and, the swell of the sea was un-
usually high, he ordered down the top-gal-
lant yards, closely reefed the topsails, and"
prepared for action. The convoy sailed afc ead,
and lay to five or six miles distant, while thai
sloop-of-war with" Spanish colors flying, re-
mained under easy sail; the "Wasp coming
down to windward on her larboard side, with-"
in pistol shot, display ing -the American ensign,
and pennant Upon the enemy's being hail-
ed he hauled down the Spanish, flag, hoisted
the British ensign, and opened a broadside of
cannon and musketry. The fire was promptly
returned by the W;isp ; the vessels gradually
neared each other, and each maintained the.
combat with great animation j the English.
vessel firing with the most rapidity, but, aa

"the result proved, with no great. precision. In
a few minutes after the coiarucneeineut of the

: action, the maintoprnast of the V»"asp was
shot away, and falling on tha topsail yard,
across the larboard fore and fore-topsail bracts,
caused the head yards to be unmanageable
during the continuance of the action. In-
two or three minutes more, the gaft and raiz-'
zen top-gallant sail were shot away. Eacbr
vessel continued in the position iu which the
action commenced, and maintained a- 'close
and spirited fire. Captain Junes directed h M
officers not to fire except wIien-tLe vessel roll-'
cd downwards, so that the shot ; was either
poured on the -enemy's deck, • or t'dow if,

Awhile the English fired as soon as they had
loaded, without regard to the position of their
vessel, and thus their balls were either thrown
away, or passed through the rigging. The
Wasp now passed ahead of the euemyy raked-
her,' and resumed her original position. It
was now obvious that the Wasp had greatly
the advantage in- the combat, and Captain
Jones thought the contest might be speedily-
decided by boarding, but hesitated "because
the roughness of the sea might endanger tho
safety of both vessels if brought in contact* —
As, however, the braces and rigging of tho
Wasp were so injured by the shot of the/en-
emy tflli; he was tearful his masts, being un-
supported, might go by the board, and that
the enemy might escape, he therefore deter-
mined at all hazards to board, and thus decide
the contest. With this determination, he
wQreship, ran athwart the. enemy's bows, so
that the jib-booin came in between the main
and mLzzen rigging of tlie Wasp — the enemy
being in a position so inviting for a raking .
broadside, that one was-promptly ordered.—
So closely in contact were the contending ves-
sel?, that while loading, the rammers of the
Wasp struck against the sides of the opposing
vessel,, so that two of the guns of the former
entered through the bow ports of the latter,'
and swept the" whole length of the -deck. At
this juncture a sprightly and gallant seaman
named Jack Lang, .who had OECC been iia-"
pressed on board a British man-of-war,, jump-
ed on a gun with his cuthiss, and was rtbout
to leap on board the enemy, when Captain
Jones ordered him back, wishing to -give a
close broadside before boarding. Ilia impetu-
ositv, however, could not be restrained, and
observing the order of the crew genernHj.
Lieutenants Biddle and Booth gallantly ltd
them on ; but, to their great surprise, when
they reached the enemy's deck, not a single
uninjured individual was found on deck ex-
cept the seaman at the wheel and three offi-
cers. The deck was covered with the dying
and dead, and was slippery with blood. —
When Lieutenant Biddle reached the quarter
deck,' the commander and two other offiders
threw down their swords,. and made an incli-
nation of their bodies, thus affording evidence
that they had surrendered.

During the early part of .the actiont the en-
sign of the enemy hud been shot cown, upon
which a British seaman carried it aloft again,
and nailed it to the mast. In this stare it
continued floating, they not being able^to low-
er it, until one of the United States officers as-
cended the rigging'and tore it from its attach-
ments. Tn forty-three minutes from the com-
mencement of the action, full possession was
taken of the enemy, which = proved to be his
Britannic Majesty's "sloop-of-war Fiolic, com-
manded by Captain Whinyates.

On examining the birth deck, it was found
crowded with the dead and wounded ; there
being but an inconsiderable proportion of the-
crew of tlie Frolic which had escaped unhurt.
Sb^n after Lieutenant Biddle took possession
of the enemy, her masts fell by the board, so
that she Iay".a complete wreck. The contest
l>eing now terminated, Captain Jones ordered.
Div Now, the assistant surgeon of the Wasp,
to visit tie wounded enemy, and to carry wilk
him every thing on board which could in any
manner contribute to their comfort.

The force of tbe Frolic consisted of sixteen
thirty-two pound - carronades, four twelve
pounders on the main deck, and two twelve
pound carronades. She was, therefore, supe-
rior to the Wasp . by four twelve pounders. —
The officers of the Frolic stated, that tho
number of men on the ship's books was one-
hundred and ten ; but as boats were ̂ seeu ply-
ing between the Frolic and some of the con-
voy, in the morbiug before the action, it was
believed that she received many voIuiiUt?rs in
addition to her regular crew. Tbis belief was^
strengthened by .the circumstance, that one (.•?
the- vessels in "the convoy came alongside tus
Wasp next morning after her capture, and
asku-d assistance to reef his sails, as he had
but two men aud a boy on board. It was in-
timated that he had thus diminished his crew
by allowing volucteeis to go on board the
Frolic.

The officers, seamen, marines nnd loys on-
board the Wasp, niiuiU'red one hundred r.nd
thirty-five,- which, from the. best information
which could be obtained, was less in number
than that of the euemy. Both vessels, how-.
ever* had more men than was essential to
their efficiency; and the officers of the Frolic
candidly acknowledged, that they had more
men than they knew what to do with. It ap-
pears, therefore, that while there wasan equal-
ity of strength in the crews, there was an ine-
quality in the number of guns and weight o£
metal— thVFrolic having four txrevle poundias
more than the Wasp.

The exact number of killed and wounded
on board the Frolio could not be ascertained.
with any d' gree of precision, but. from th«
admissions of the Britu-h officers, it was snp-r

posed that the number was about thirty, in-
cluding two officers ; and of those wounded,
between forty and fifty. - The Captain, and
everv other officer on board, were more or !esa
suvertly wounded. The W«sp sustained a
loss of only -five men killed and five wounded.

[Fro&fs Naval Biography.

DOCGLAS" JERBOLD.— The wit of Donjrlas
k nerer so keen as wben exercised on juvenile lit*
rary presumption. ^Yhen .. M. Lamartine'8
•ntre beiup; discussed at a club of artists and a
'•Oh," said a clever roong author, " he and I TOW IB
tbe same boat." Doulas Jcrrolu. wbo W88
turned and said, i;£at



tilt Bf J
Democratic Meeting.

foiled to bold'a Meeting on- Wednesday/
18th Inst^ pursuant to notice, pa account "of tbe
late b*nr at which court adjccrncd, tbe Democra-
cy satt in the Court Bonse on FridHv, September
3Mb inst., aad on motion Col. FRANCIS YATES
WM called to the Chair, and WIUJAM LUCAS, jr^
Appointed Secretary.

i.W, Beller Eeq, staled that the object of the
meeting w»» to appoint Delegates to represent this
eonnty in the Gubernatorial State Convention, which
would in aU probability, assemble in Staunton'on
3ue 30th ofKoYetn&ernest, as the Siiie Central Cotn-
ttiilce has recommended that time and place.

On toot ion of R, AV, Baylor Esq_ the Chair ap-
pointed the followics; (rentlemen a Committee, com-
po*ed of two from eacb precinct in the county, to no-
tainftte Delep-»tes to said Convention, viz:

fmai Saothjield.—Messrs. J. C. Cami'bell and Geo.
Mnrpky.

Fro* Kabletoten.—UcKTS. II. L. Opic and Thomas
Kercs.

from Charlestfficn—J. T. Gibson, Esq., and Dr.
0. O. Mix.

From Harpert-Ferry.—Mr. G. B.Harding, who be-
ing the only gentleman present from th:.t pla?e, Mr.
J. W. Seller was appointed with him, to represent
tbkt precinct.

From Shepherdstoifn.—]lessts. iohn- Lucas and
Robert Lucas, jr.

Mr. Baylor moved as an amendment to the above,
that the committee be instructed to nominate ten
Delegates from each precinct.

Mr. Harding objected to appointing morthhan two
from each precinct, upon tbe ground that too many
would prodnce jarring Ac_, -araonest the Delegat;on,
which he wished to see united, aud acting in harmo-
ny. The time and occasion he said demanded an
unbroken-front.

Thesenseof tbe meetingbein' taken Hr.B's amend-.
men! was carried.

Whereupon the Coramitlee, after retiring a short
.time, reported the following list of Delegates .which
was onammonsly adopted, viz:

FROM
C. B. Harding.
Wra. J. Stephens. .
A. M."Ball.
Geo. Lynch.
John Q. Wilson.

Col. Francis Tales.
Tbo*. W. Kereg.
Henry B. Davenport
James W. Beller.
David H. Cockrell.

Charles Lewis.
Thomas Ira" elL
Asnph Wilson.
John' J. Grantham.
Jtts. J. Williams.

FROM CHARLESTOWK.

Geo.
T. A. Herringtoh. _
Col. Ed. Lucas. - "
B. T. Danperfield^
Wm. Smallwood.

John Moore, Jr.
J. F. Blessinjr.
Wm. Lucas, Jr.
Benj. Lucas.
J. T. Gibson.

FROM K&BLKTOWS.
John Humphreys,
F. L. Oj>ie
Geo. Rissler.
Barnv Ott.
R. H*. Butcher.

Wm. A. Morgan.
I>r. R, A. Lucas,
Sara!. Knott.
C. Eeinhart. -^
John Hess.

Fcoa SEEPHERI-SIOW},-.
Solomon B. Bnimyre,
Wm. Canfcnberper.
Wm. BenJlricks.""
Wm/G. Butler.
Dr. I. S. Tiiuner.N

FEOM SffrrnriELD.
W, W. Throrkmorton.
John It Smith.
Jos. Smith.
John XJ.CoUe.
John H. Campbell, v

R, W. Bavlor.
John H. Sherman.
E. Watson.
P. P. Dandridge.
A. J. Johnson. —

Several gentlemen objected to the name of P. P.
Dandridge being on the list, npon the ground that
be was not a resident of tbe county.

Messrs. Co vie and Beller insisted that he tvaa A re-
sident of the county and holding prujrerty thei tin,
and having sufficient identity of interest to entitle
him to be a Delegate to the Convention. liis .name.
*vas retained.

On motion of J. T. Gibson, Esq., it wns
Retained, That while th» above gentlemen were

requested to attend, should any others from the coun-
ty be present at tbe Convention, they be authorized
to act as delegates for this county.

Resolved, That the papersof the county berequest-
ed to copy tbe above.

Whereupon, on motion tTn? moelinc aiTjowbed.
FRA5CJ3 YATES, Pre'st

TV"H. LUCAS. Jr., Secy.

Twenty-six Hours on a Raft—A Thrilling
NarratiTC.

Peter McCabe, of Ireland, who was rescued from
tbe raft and brought to New York, publishes a letter
in which, after stating that he remained on the Arctic
until the water reached tbe main deck, and the vessel
commenced sinking, siys:

I left the door, and got npon the raft, which had
been partially constructed from tbe spars we took
from the vessel. A great many persons were trying
to get on tbe raft Some were clinging to it with
.cnehand.—and nlthoagb it was already crowded,
others were striving to pet a foohold. Among the
number who. were upon it 1 saw four ladies. Their
nanfeel «Ld not know. Altogether, there vtreseven-
tv-sis perrons on the raft. The sea, though not
strong, was rough, and the waves, as they dashed
over it, washed away a portion of its living freight.
I shall never forget the awful scene.. There we were
ia the midst of the ocean, without the slightest hope
of assistance, while every minute one or more of our
unfortunate fellow passengers were dropping into
their watery grave from 6l«"er cxhnustion. Those
who had life preservers did not sink, hut floated
with their ghastly faces upward reminding those
»ho still remained alive of the fate thai awaited
them.

In the midst of all this, thank Heaven I I never
lost hope, but retained my courage to the last. One
l>j cue 1 saw my unfortunate companions drop off;
some of them floated off, and were eaten and jrnawed
by fishes, while otbers were washed under the raff,
and remained with rce till I was rescued. I could
fee their faces in the openings ns they swayed to and
fro by the waves, which threatened every moment to
wash me off. The raft at o&e time was so crowded
that many had to hold on by one hand. Very few
words were spoken by any, and the only sound that
we beard was the splash of tbe waters or the heavy
breathing ofthe poor sufferers as they tried to recov-
er their breath after a wave bad passed over them.—
Kearly all were submerged to their urnipits, while a
fear could with great difficulty keep their heads above
the surface. The women were the first to po. They
were unable to stand the exposure more than three
or four hours. They all fell off the raft without a
•word, except one poor girl, \vho critd out iu intense
agony, •• Oh, my poor mother and sisters I"

When I was about eighteen hours on the raft, there
were cot tuore than three or four left. Oue of these
pave me what appeared to be a small map, but
which I understood biui t j suv was a sort of title-
deed to his property. In a few moments after 1 took
it, be loo ui.iocs«:d his hold, aud w«s added to the
number that floated about the r.tft. ;

I endeavored to jret tUc pajier into; my pocket but
fonnd this impoiiii ie, on account uf my cramped
position, so i pkux'd it between iny jtcelh, and held
it there till I was overwhelm by a wjive, when I lost
iny told of it, anu it was washed .war. Another,
wuo had an oiled silk coat on, culled-on, me for Hea-
Ten's sake to assist him, as bis strength was rapidly
failing, anil he" muslikli off if not relieved. As lie
w»» aUiut four or five feet from me it was difficult
U> reach him: but after consicJer.i!.ie exertions, i suc-
eeeoid in doiug so, and hei|>eu him with one of ray
knees uimi I became quite fuiut , wbeal'watioblighed
to icavc him to his fate. Fooi iiliowihe premised.
me, if he eter gol to New Yuni be wonld rrwurd-ine
well, lie clun? with terrible leuatilY to life; but
be dropped off in his turn.

I wab now left aione on the r.if;; not a solitary
being alive out of seventy; but still iny hope conlin-
ed strong. Tbe ni^hl oi the avc-imd Jav was about
dotting on me, and during tbe whole time I had been
ia the water I had n->t eaten a partielejof anything
or drank a drop. My strength. '. found was begin-
ning to give was, an^ U1.v sight hudibecome so d:m

- that I could not preceite objects a lev,- feel oif; even
the ghastly faces of ihu dead ihu; look up at me from
unJer tlie raft, were hardly discernible. I de-
leriaiaed on making one more effort for life; I
raised myself on my knees upon the raft, and through
the dusk of tlie evening 1 saw, or thought I saw, a
vessel. My strength seemed to revise, and in a few
minutes 1 heard tbe voices of some persons approach-
ing me. Ten minutes more, and J. too. would have
gone; but Providence bad raercy on me, and after
twenty-»Li hours' exposure, I was.faj ilia mercv, pre-
served from a watery grave.

Mr. McCabe is lying in a low condition in New
York, and seems at trtnes partially deranged. Since
taken from the raft, large erupt ions have taken place
on his limbs, which as well as bin hands and arms
are very macb swollen—from the effects, as is suppos-
ed, of being immersed in tbe water so long.

Statistics of Matrimony.
According to tbe British CCDRHS just published,

during tbe year 1852, there were two males married
at the age of 16, an4 150 females; while there were
Also 23 females who entered tbe bonds of wedlock at
15 years of age. There were five men, all widowers,
who married at tbe age of 80. One of these married
B woman of 55, another of CO; two women of 40, and
another a lady of 35. One old lady, 80 years of age,
united herself to a gentleman of three score years and
l«n. Between the ages of 60 and 75. 773 men mar-
ried, and 254 women. Thus it appears that the wo-
men, it they begin earlier, also, as a rule leave off
earlier thnn the men. The unions contracted be-
tween bachelors and spinisters were 130,672, be-
tween bad-dors nnd widows 6.6S6. between widow-
er* aod *pinieters 14,040, and between widowers and
widow? 7,370.

It is remarked that Ihe darkness of ignorance ap-
pears to be in no way alarmed by ihe ton li of Ily-
jpen: for the bumi'iatingfact appears that, opt ofthe
317,6<H persons married, 119,102, or considerably
more than one-third, eipnrd tbe register with marks.
Of these ignoramuses, 48.421 were" men, and 70,722
irerje worn™. In 36 636 eases, both signed the regis-
ter with mark ?. and in 45,924 cases, one of ihe con-
tacting put-tie* signed with a murk. Popsil.lr the
iwrvons timidity which is frequently exhibited by
tte-^wc'ikf-r r*»*!'' «t the altar, accounts for theex-
tM&rAin.inr want i.'f ftiii'i'.v which t!:ey display to
•IrtI ttl'Jr na:r>.-- : Or pcSfibh ' n r - i r f;nx;e'y tn.ns-
jotu«» new •a.uiii-, u.j'tes iluia i>i>ctro io repudiate
tbtold. Towh*levet cuue attributable, tbe fact
•outdf M stated in tb« inwiu*ViecolrimDE of tbe Re-

Messrs. Sdnle and Sickles at tyom—Pur-
sued by a Spy—Conference or American.
Ministers at Basile.

[From_a Letter of. M. Gaillnrdet to Cowier des
EtaUUtiw, October 1-t] :

Piats,.September 28, 1854. .
Mr. Sonic, who, like the hero of the comedy, has

deserved neither so much honor or so >much indig-
nity as he has received, arrived in Paris some days
since in company with Mr. Sickles, passing on bis
wiy, through Marseilles and Lyons, ills Stay in tlie.
Imi mentioned city has been raarktd'by an inci-
dent showing the importance which the police of all
countries attributed Io him in tlie party of revolu-
tion. Having with difficulty abtaincd a landing, he
was accosted by a personage who.yery frankly avow-
ed tliat ie w:is an agent of the polke, and -inquired
in what hotel he"way going to loilge and how long
he would remain at Lyons. The American minister
evaded this question nnd rtfustd to answer him-, but
he soon perceivt-d that he was followed, liis compan-
ion and hiniselr theu took a malicious pleasure- in
making the inn» walk, by going immediaiely to vis-
it the city and suburbs. ^While in the country, ilr.
Sonle,. apparently without attention, allowed a pn-
per to fall, on which he had written, in pencil marks.
'•Miserable spy,you loose yoursteps and yourpalns'."
The si»y quickly picked up the1 paper, and was suf-;
fiiently abashed in reading it. Before returning to
Lyon^ the two Americans, losing-tbeir patience alit-
tle, walked directly up to their in veterate'\vaichman,
aud Sir. Soule eyed him with a look of such con-
tempt that tbe man dropped his eyes, and then, al-
most on his knees, demanded pardon for having but
fulGlled his duty. He then complaincd"of his' misery
and showed a penitence apparently so sincere that
tlie two travellers took biui for a guide, and extend-
ed to him a Christian pardon.

I ought to say Unit on hearing this incident, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs took pains to inform Mr.
Socle, by means of a third person, that he was whol-
ly a stranger to such measures, which are exclniive-
ly the the resort of the departmental police.

The police might properly be arroused by the sim-
ultaneous arrival of five "ministers of the United
States in IfHrift- Theseare Messrs. Cass.from Rome,
Daniel from |Turin. O'SulIivan from Lisbon,' Bel-
mont from the Hagire, and Soule from Madrid, with-
out counting Mr.- Buchanan, who is expected from
London, and the members of tbe American legation
to the French court. The-meeting here of the four
5rst was purely accidental, and bas nb-coiraecfSori
with tlie projected conference-between Messrs. Soule,
Buchanan and Slason. This conference, about which
I wrote in tny last letter, will certainly take place
«t Basle, in Switzerland. This, place lias been pre-
ferred because it is on republican grqunds..

It will be the first concave of the kind which will:
have taken pl:ice in the annals of American diploma-
cy, and will form an epoch, from the importance of
the subjects which will then bo treated,"as well as
from the merits of the functionaries in" it; I ought
to say, on this occasion, that a perfect agreement-of"
views has been established between Mr. Soule and
the cabinet at Washington to which the first had
written that he would immediately withdraw if the
least of his acts had not the complete approbation of
the cabinet Aa a full reply, there have been grant-
ed to him powers more extended than perhaps any
former repitseutatife of theUniled States to a foreign
country ever possessed. The resolutions which will
be considered by the three members of the Confer-
ence of Bfvsle, of whom one belongs to .the Young
America wing of the democratic party, and the two
others to the rather more conservative section of old
fogies, will hereafter very probably be adopted asr
counsels and principles of European policy by the
administration of Franklin Pierce. Mr. Sickles will
be the secretary of the conference, charged with the
duty of drawing tip a record of its proceedings, ap-
proved by all.

The line of conduct once being laid, down in its
details, Mr. Soule will wait till he has the.sanction;
of the cabinet nt Washington, in order to return to,
Madrid, nnd there to aa;it:ite from the foundation, so
to speak, tlie question ofC.Jjz. Far from wishing'to
evade the question I y secret influences—an attempt
which the Spanish character would renderimpossi-
ble Mr. Soule is -of opinion that this question should
be approached frankl_., loyally and openly, by bring-
ing it before the tribunal of the constituent Cortes,
la this manner it will not be the"mihistry who decide
but the Spanish people itself, in its own good sense
and its own sovereignty.

The idea is grand aud-magnificent, but that is no
guaranty of its success.
[From iht Paris Correspondent of the Penny Post.]

PARIS SEPT. 23.—At the present time there is a
gathering of Americandiplomats in this city that can
hardly bu accidental—but,-as lam not in tbe se-
crets of the legation,-1 can give you no inkling of
their purpose in so assembling. Mr. Soule is here
from Sladrid, (-under tbe most unremitted svrteill-
anc», of t''e police who follow him about from: the
Hotel du llliiu to the oy-em, to Ihe cafe, wherever lie
goes. Mr. 0. Sullivan, from Lisbon; Mr. Daniel,
from Turin; Mr. Cass, from Rome; and Mr. Buch-
auan, I learn will arrive before the end of the:week.
Mr. Belmont. from the Hague, was in Paris but
a short time ago, and as ho is within easy call, he
may be summoned to attend tbe conference '(suppos-
ing" it to be such),at any moment. Perhaps the pol-
icy of the Government with regard to Cuba at this
critical juncture of Spanish affairs, m.ay demand
serious discussion in a full council of ministers, and
they have selected Paris as the most convenient
place of meet ing.

Pennsylvania Election.
PHILADELPHIA, October 11.

The returns have been coming in from the city
nnd county all night, and are now nearly com-
plete.

T. B. Florence, Pern., is elected from the first
Congressional District by 355 majority.

John R. Tyson, Whig, is elected from the se-
cond District by by 2,026 majority over Hamilton,
Democrat.

William Willard, Whig, is *lected from the third
District by 740 nniority over Landy, Dem.

Jacob Broom, Whig ami Native, is elected for
the fourth District by 741 majority over'H. M. Phil-
lips. Dem.

Pollock's (Whig) majority in the State for gover-
nor is probably 15.COO.

PnllockJs majority for governor in the whole city
is 3.129. c

The Democrats elect nil the eonrt-honse-rbw o?
ficers, six county Assemblymen, and county Se-
nator.

PHILADELPHIA, October 11.
Bigler's majority in Berks county is reduced to 3,-

000, Leing a loss of 1,464.
Henry S. Mott, the Democratic Enow-nothing Ca-

nal Commissioner, has over 20,000 majority in this
city alone.

John Cixdwallrtder, Dem., is believed to bf elected
from the fifth Congressional District.

In the eleventh District, Fuller, Whig, is elected
over Wright by probably 1,500,

Ohio election.
CISCINXATI, October 10.

The election for members of Congress, Supreme
Judge, and Commissioner of Public works, took place
in this State to-day. For tlie latter offices the Whigs
had no nominations, but it is understood they gene-
rally supported the anti-Nebraska independent De-
mocratic ticket.

The majority iu tliis city and connfy for the Ameri-
can reform, (Know-nothing) ticket forcity nnd coun-
ty officers is about 5,500, and the indications are that
this is a fair index of the.result throughout the
State.

CLEVELAND, Ocf. 10.—Ed ward Wade, the Free Soil
candidate, is believed to be elected hy about 4.000.

Tlie anti-Nebraskiiticket for State officers in Cleve-
land has about 1000 majority.

CIXCIVXATI, Oct. 11.—Tbe returns so far received
of the vote on the State indicate the election of the
reform candidate over the regular Democratic nomi-"
necs by 50,000'majority in the whole State.

1st Congressional District—T. C. Day Independent,
elected.

2d District—J. S. Harrison, Wh?e, elected.
: 3d District—L. D. Campbell. Whig, elected.

8th District—Benj. Stanton, Whig,-elected.
The majority of the American reformers in Hamil-

ton county is 6,000.

Tne Fine Arts.
"We have received from Thomas Crawford, Esq.,

American Sculptor at Rome, a portfolio of photogra-
phic pictures of some of his beautiful works of art.—
Among: them are the Virginia Washington Monu-
ment, when completed; the rratue of Patrick Henry,
who stands " in act to speak;" with both hands up-
lifted, a sword in the right hand—being the first of
-the statues finished in bronze for tbe Washington
Monument here; a group of fifteen figures, prdered-
by Congress for the East front of the United Slates
Capitol extension, viz: & superb female figure, repre-
Eeulibg the Republic with un eagle at her -feet aud
the sun rising on the other side—on her right hand
figures, representing national defence (Washington
drawing his sword,), science,youthful education, me-
chanics and agriculture—on her left hand figures re-
presenting iin Indian resigned to his fate and his
squaw and child sitting near a grave, n young Hunts-
man with dog nnd game, and a hardy woodtman
felling a tree, symbolic of tbe gradual progress of
tbe settlement of our great nnd extensive country ;
a statue of Beethoven in bronze for tire Musical Hall
at Boston—an elegant figure holding in one band a
pencil and pointing to a roll of music, marked •' 9th
Symphony;" agroup of a boy with a Phrygian cap
and a girl with a pitcher, in'sweet embrace; an ex-
quisite realization of tbe line. "aTeri at the gate of
Eden stood disconsolate;"' a young hunter, sounding
a horn, with spears at bis side and B dog keenly
watching his swelling cheeks; and three groups of
the God Pan tempting a beautiful young^ nymph with
a tamborine. by touching glasses of wine with her,
presenting her a rote aud playing on the reeds, while
in each group sly little Cupid, leads his potent aid.

We have deposited the Portfolio of Photographs
with Col. Munford, the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, in whose office, those who take interests in
the success of American genius, will be gratified by
their inspection.

A bout the 1st oflast June the collossal equestrian
group of Washington was sent by Mr..Crawford to
Wunicii, to be cast in" bronze, as have already been
done the statues of Henry and Jefferson—and ihe
Directoisof the foundry there promised that ihe
magnificent work wocld be complete in about eigh-
teen months.—Richmond Enquirer.

THE GRETTOWS BOMBABDJIZKT Tauu—New Totk,
Sept. 27.—In the Superior Court to-day, a motiou
was made for the removal of the case of Durand \*.
H.-viUiiS to the the United States Circuit Court, and
argued by their ifcspeciive 'attorney* This is tbo
suit against Capt. IloHins at the Cyane, for ,tb» value
of property destroyed at Orertowa. 7h»
it* of the aourt

late from Europe.
STO^MIKQ OF SEVASTQPOl.

Our tclegriiphic cnrrespondeo*9;. inform us of the.--
atrival on Monday ni^ht, tit-New -York,"of the
sttamer- Baltic, witb:date3 from London aud.Li_ver'
pool to (lie 4th insr.

By this arrival we have news" of.deep interest.1—
The great and long looked-for conflict of arms in
the^Crimea, between the Anglo French and-Turkiah
allies, on the one side,.ab'd'the Russians on the oth-
er, :has.Uiken place, arid, after S-lseries of-Butlles/
most desperate and bloody, victory lias huiioied the
standards of the Allies.

" Scarce yoia lurid sun
Can pierce the war cloud's rolling dun,
While furious Frank and fiery Hun
Shout in their sulphurous canopy.
The-combat deepens. - On, ye brave,

,'Wtecuah to.glory or the grave!
Wave, England,-all thy banners wave,
And charge witli.a^ Uiy chivalry."

.We have so me'of .the terriOc particularB^ :It.aj)r.
pears that the struggle commenced the 2.1st of Sep-;
tember,-on the AJma river, some fifteen or twtuty
miles from Sevastopol. T-he entrenclied camp of
thejRDSsians on.- these Heights, c»»tniiiing fi%;thou-
Sfind men,: including aiarge mnonni ef-artUitry
and cavclry, was- carried at the poiitt «F the baivo-^
netr

: after a desperate" fight of four hours.. The Al-
Iie5:loet .in this engagement twenty-eight hundred'
in killed- and wounded', and the Russians six fliou-
aniid. No British, general officer was disabled-,, but
the French Gen>'Thomasson issnpposed to befa-tally.
wounded.. . iliirshal St.. Arnaud iuid Lord Eaglan
comrannded-iirpereoB. -

Afost if not all of these details ate-reported on
the -authority ot':offiHid despatches. Private- des-
patches state, in addition, that the Russians, under
the itnmeduito conimaBd of "Prince Mensebikoff,
rallied on the plains of Kalantoi, near the River.
Katscha, on the 23d of September, and-again-gave
battle Jo the Allies. This-engagement lasted-sever-
al hours, and was very sanguinary- It ended1 in the
total defeat of the Russians, who were pursued tb^
their cStrenchinenta. before" Sevastopol; Here they
once more • rallied: and - gave Hheir invaders a third
battle on the 2.4th. 'But, the fortune of ;war being
stllLagainst them,-they .were a tiilrd time defeated^
The}- then fled Into Sevastopol.

On the 25th of September -Fort Constantine was
invested by sea and hind, and, after an obstinale
defence, was carried by storm. The Allies: then
bombarded the .city nnd fleet- Ten Russian ships
of'the Hue were burnt and~sunk. The "remaining
forts were carried one after a another, by which
eight hundred guns wpre"silenced, and twenty-two
thousand prisoners taken. .The Russian loss ia Se-v
vastopol alone, in killed and wounded- is estimated
at not less than eighteen thousand men!

Prince Menseh'ikpff, with the shattered remains of
his force, retired to-a position in the inner harbor,
and!threatened to;fire-.tlie town and blow up the,re-
maining ships, unless the victors would grant him
atf honorable capitulation. Tfie-Allied Generals
.demanded his unconditional surrender, and in the-
name of humanity gave-him' six hours for" consider-
ation. The latest despatch says that Mcrischi.ltoff
finally relinquished the .unequal contest by surren-
ucriiig, and that tlie British and French flags how
•wavjB ever Sevastopol.

Hour the numbers in this prrM'baltle precisely
stood, we know not; but~all the incentives that could
stimiiliite the soul of man. to fight-'to the lust ex-
tremity existed .on both" sides. On the side of the
Allies, it was the first time that the b:itt^lions of
Gaul and Britain had ever fought under the same
banner, and the emulation,-the'rivalry of the.two
natipus to eclipse by:daring achievement and in-
dbn^ilable courage, might., be expected to make.'
their charges irresistible; while the motives of
country, inflamed, by resentment nnd. pride; .and
native courage, would make the Russian host un-
conquerable by anything but death itself. The
affair was a dreadful one, doubtless; but what will
follow Ibis great trial of st:ength we are yet to"
learn.

The result has caused universal rejocing in Bug-'
land and France; .and, it may be inferred, a feel-
ing the reverse of this throughout Russia. Upon,
any other nation such a disaster might be'deemed
overwhelming; but it is not improbable that with-
her-this invasion will otly have the effect of arous-
ing new entrgies and stimulating to more energetic
efforts, not only for defence, but desperate retalia-
tion, . .

The official! details of these battles were not ex-
pected to reach, the British Government'before the
Gth bf the .present month; and since tbe above, wns.
put Jin type, we have received oilier accounts from,
the seat of war. Itjs represented, on the one h.md,
that recent despatches from Russia intimate that its
army had suffered: some reverses in the Crimea;
whilst, on tbe" other, it is asserted, on the.«utl'ority
of a-despatch from Berlin, that Mensebikoff had tel-
egraphed to St. Petersburg on the 25th that he had
withdrawn-bis troops unmolested from before Se-
vastopol arid moved towards Balcktcbiserais. there
to await reinforcements. This Berlin despatch adds
that' Sevastopol had not been attacked up to the
2Gth ultimo.

Ojhcr items of intelligence forwarded to us state
thatithe Austrian ambassador at Paris has expres-
sed .satisfaction on behalf of bis Government at
the -success of the-Allies iu tbe Crimea; that the
order for the return of the French fleet from tlie
Baltic has- been counterronmled; that Cronstadt is
seriqnsly menaced; that Napier's fleet was before
Revel on the 23d of September; that nn attack on
Besshrabia was contemplated; that the Russians
were concentrating in the neighborhood of Ismail;
and .that all the movements of the Turkish army in-
dicate a winter campaign.—National Intelligencer.

(Since the above was in type, we learn by late
arrivals that Sevastopol has not been takeiu)

PROGRESS OF THE AVAR.
The-reported fall of Sevastopol proves to have

. beeautterly false, though the allies are now investing
it bv| sea and bv land.

The official Gazette, extra published Ihe following
from Lord Stanford de Radcliffe to Lord Clarendon.

COSSTANTJKOPLB, S^pt. 30th, 9, evening.—The al-
lied armies have established a basis of operations at
Rujaldavo. On the morning of the 29th Miey were
preparing-to march without delay npon Sevastopol.
The'Agamemnon and other vessels of war were at
Bn'lknlavn, where they were disembarking the bat-
tering trains, ,

It |s stated that Menschikoff is in the field with 20,-
000 men, daily expecting reinforcements.

The fortifications of Anapa were burnt by the
Russian' garrison, who were marching to the scene of
action.
' The French Ambassador at Vienna had te'egmph-

ed the Minister, of Foreign Affairs, under date of the
4th inst.. Intelligence was said to have been brought
that Orner Pac.ha Imd contradicted the exaggerations
relative to the .battle"of Alma.

, The Filibusters at St. Thomas.
We have advices from St. Thomas that announces

the arrival at that port of the steamship Benjamin
Franklin and the barque Catherine Augusta, the
two'vessels, it will be recollected, that lert this city
a few weeks since, supposing to be bound; on a fili-
bustering expedition of some sort. The good people
of St: Thomas were-terr'ihly alarmed at the appear-
ance of the steamer and her consort, and the author-
ities would not allow them to anchor in the harbor-
until; it had been ascertained that the barque had re-
ceived some.damajre and required.repairs. The des-
tination of the vessels .was not known by the public,
but it was conjectured that they formed part of an ex-
pedition hi the.interest of Gen. Paezagainst Venezu-
ela, directed to rendezvous at St. Thomas, and the

. Geneia himself would shortly arrive in another
steamer. Meantime the veteran Paez i3t we believe,
enjoying our fine and bracing autumnal weather in
this city or its^ neighborhood.—ATeio York Herald.

CtT-As a specimen ofthe coalitions of Wbiggery
with the isms ofthe day, we give the following sig-
nifirant fact, taken from the Cincinnati Gazette, a
Whig paper:

There are eight distinct State Tickets in nomina-
tion fn New York. Mr. Clark, the Whig candidate
for Governor, is on five, of them, and Mr. Raymond,
the \Vhigcandidate for Lt. Governor,'is on three.

TKTSBESTIXG KBOM CANTON, CHINA.—A letter to the
New-York Journal of Commerce, dated Canton J^uly
30, EOJB :

Almost a total cessation of business -exists here/—
Thousands of families have already left'the city,'and
daily'others are leaving in crowds. Tlie streets cbn-
tintie barricaded and guarded, and the shops almost:
entiiely closed, except those ia old and new China
streets. Engagements take-place nearly every day
north of the city, Withina couple of miles of the wall?,
and the apprehensions are gre:it on the part' of tlie
Chinese, that the city itself must eventually be cap-;
lured.- ' .

ACQUITTAL or WINS.—Wm. J. Winn was tried in
Bath last week for the .murderoi Jlr. Moore of Lexing-
ton. Tlie cose was submitted without argument, and
the jury was out only'five minutes, when a verdict
of acquittalwas rendered. • '

C^-In commenting, with just indignation upon the
cowardly, mutinous and murderous conduct :of tbe
crew of the Arctic, the Express gives the following
forcible description of the heroic conduct of the
brave fellows lost in the Birkeiihead :—

"Thecircumstances connected with the loss ofthe
British steamer Birkenhead,- on the coast of Africa,
not many months since, are still fresh in the memo-
ries of all. Thestcamer struck on a hidden rock,
stove ;a plan'< at the bows, and went to the bottom,
we believe, in half an-hour's time. There was a reg-
iment of troops on board. As soon as tho alarm
Was given, audi t became apparent that the ship's
fate was scaled, the roll of the drum called the; sol-
diers to arras on the upper deck. That cal], was
promptly obeyed, though every gallant heart'there
knew i that it was his death summons. There
they stood as if in battle array—a motionless mass
of brave men,—men who were men indeed. The
ship every moment was going down and down,—but
there was no traitors, no deserters, no cravens there.
The women and children were got into the boats,
and were all, or nearly all saved; there were no
boats' for the troops—but there was no panic, no
blanched,, pale quivering, lips among them. Down
went the ship, and down went the heroic band,
shoulder to shoulder, firing Afeudejoieasihey sink,
beneath the waves. Men like these never perish;
their bodies may betgiven to the fishies of the sea,
but their memories are. as thev ontbtto be, immor-
tal." , -. . • '•

CHASACTKE.—The dinner table is a good place to
gttidy character aud good breeding. You can tell
the man that has been elevated from daily toil to ops-,
leiice by his arrogance, ostentation, and the authori-
tative 'manner in which he orders 'bis seryanfa;
while the man that was "bora to it," &nd bus been
reared 'ia'weelth aid Jcrnriance, to TOuiont tc take
things lit tbty ana*.

.___ ElectlOES.
Altlipaga claJmed as AVhig victories, we can find

no cause of gratuhuipn in the result of- the recent
eleetions in. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. We
find no' cause"of gratulation, because the: oliu:n of
success for tlie WMg party is unfortunately iapfoand-
ed. They, are not Whig victories. Jfone:.of the
great national and undying principles of that party-
have guided the issues in these States. They have all
been left in abeyance and overlooked for miserable
and destructive local or sectional isms, at war with
-ihe integrity of onY laws and the peace and perpe-
tuity, of our institutions. Their own practical ten-
dency, ns we understand it, is to weaken,at the cost
of promoting to spoils and placeia few despicable
political hucksters, those bonds of fraterrral union
between the North and South, which every patriot
should strive to strengthen and to perpetuate^
"A fanatical mania ssaras to have taken possession

of the miads of the people o f the Northern States.
It cannot be that they calmly and dispassionately

. mean, to execute those designs of aggression upon
the rights of -the-. South,, whether abstract or not,
which ore evidenced ia Uieir prescat Ajiti-Nebraska^
or.rather Anti^SIavery and jlnti^Onion., movement*.
If not, thsy should halt ii> their career of matfaess.
A repeal of theTugkivfrslave-Jaw, or the restoration-
of the -Missour-i- line, cannot be- accoraplishe<i^" It ia
mildness to suppose i t ; but a factious majority in
Congress, prepared to execute either of those uiea-
sii'res, can very readily setef-ihe bonds ofthe federal
compact,- arid perpetuate the institutions of slavery
now -and' forever from ibe Potomac tothe Rio Grande,
andjJie Pacific. , The Southern-; Slates have been
calm on this subject; but the people of the North
should not mistake the repose of unanimity nud: de-

. .termination for indifference. Scarcely a breath he-
ralds the wild bursting ofthe tornado. We caution
them -to be\fnte.-r-Lyndiburg.Virginian, (Whig.) •

K E U E R A I , CJ.'IJ«T AT STAUJJT«Mi.

We learn, from Ihe Stauntcn Spectator of thefT!fh
instant, that the grand jury having found another account
in the indictment jgafiist young; Meeks,. charged with
robt'inf; tbe mail, the ease was continued. The case or
tbe United Stales asainst J. M. Whitmorc, postmaster
at Parriaesus, Augusta county, was brought to trial and
decided on Wednesday. Mr. \V. was indicted forille-

. gaily'npenihg a letter directed to another person, and
the jury fonnd him gnilty. The judge imposed a fine of
$i onlyr remarking that there was evidently no moral
turpiljwte in the act. The case undergoing inycstigalion
before the court on the 1 Lth, excites considerable inter,
est in the pnblic na:nd-, bolli on. account uf . the value .of
the propeily in dispute,and* the-importance of tin; p r in -

.-ciple iuvoh-ei The style of the suit is Bi-orrn and
others vs. Huger j-but the real dc-fendaai ia the Govern-
roent cf the Uniteu State?, as the-valiiliry of its title to
certain portions of the Harpers-Ferry tract of land is
called in question. The Spectator learns, - that iu tlie-
year 1S51 the plaintiff*, ascertaining that all the land
occupied and claimed by the UuitcJ Stales at Harpers-
Ferry, was nut included within .the-tnetes:and' bounds
ofthe original purchase by the Government, proceeded
to take it up by a warrant from theiRegister's oiHoe of
this State, as vacant a'nd unoccupied land. The quantity
thus claimed amounts to 39^ acres, and has upon- it some
of the most valuable and costly build ings connected with
the Arsenal and Armory at Harper»-Ferry.

[P.-S.—Since the above was.put in type, 'we. learn,
that the case has been decided-fa fator of-the defeudcnl.'
A bi l l of exception has been filed, and the case will'be
taken to the Supreme Court ofthe United States ] •

?CIIOOI, COMMISSIONERS,

' At a meeting of the Board of School Commissioner?,
on Fi id ay last, sundry-vacancies, occasioned by death
and resignation, weWfilled. In District No. 19, DA-
VID Ho WELL was elected in the place of Pev. \V. B.
DDTTON, risiglied—in District -jjfo.. 20, WELLS J.
HAWKS was.elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of \VM. C. WORTHINOTON,! and in District No.
24 CHARLES JOHNSON was chosen to fill the place made
vacant by.the resignation of the Riv. A. C. HEATO.V,
who has removed to Baltimore. Wells J. Han-It* waa
cliosc-n Secretary aud Treasurer, in place of Mr, \Vor-
tliington.

A» the interests of the people oV. the eonnty deprnd
upon the proper management of the Scliools, it is hoped
thu Board will act with promptness iu the discharge of
the duties devolvin- npou them.

The people have a right to expect from those who
have the power to assess and, disburse their funds, au
account of their doings ; and nothing, short of a regular
repoit will be satisfactory. . Public justice, as well as a
regard to their own charaeters.'will require it.

CHABLESTOWN, October, llth, 1354.
KESI>ECTE» PATBOSS ; Now thaj'the weather is be-

coming cool aud pleasant, aud the health of your town
tutich improved, i hope you will endeavor to send your
children regularly to school; for \viljiout (heir regular at-
tendance, it is Impossible tur me iu advance tlieni in
riieir tluilies as they saculd advance. I have upon my
Ke^istcr, at present, 100 scboluis ; ancl of this number,
iiot more thau Sfl have ever been present at the same
time, during the last three months. ;; But this, ] suppose,
has beeu partly owing to the weather, which na* been
so extremely Iiot, and that d i c u d i u l scourge(the dvseii-
tery.) which Las visited us. I had; hoped, 'that, when
these obstacles were removed, to fiijd lay scholars punc-
tual in llieir attendance at school; but asyel liuvu been
di»appointed. • .

1 have uow been teaching for youi a little more than
fourteen nunths. 1 have end^avuieJ loseive youfauh
fully } iut 1 have been subjected to great inconvenience,
iu consequence of the irregular attuudaiicc of BChuiais
at school.

While a portion of my scholars, who have .attended
school icgularly, have ui^de very ifiiie progress with
their mudies, plliers, who have tech absent more than
balf the time, have -earned but very little. So long as
y-.ii continue to send to school in thii way. my labors
can neither prove satisfactory to myself nor beneficial to
you or your children. And i can never hope to have a
model school bad 1 tbe ability to loroi one.

How any person can expect his children to learn at
school when they are abaeut more than kilt the lime, ia
a mystery 1 have never yet been able to solve. Yet
such is ibe case. I have ever lound (hose persons most
ready to complait, of ihe ru'es aud regulation^ of the
teacher, who were mast careless about sending regular-
ly to scliJL't. It would,6s jnst as reasonable to expect
a boy to acquire any uselu: u.eclianical trade ia the time
'usually required, who was kept hall ' his time ploughing
or mauling rails, as to expect a chiitl to learn to spell,
read, write or cypher, who docs not attend school more
than half his time. ,

Education is a great blessing—the greatest indeed that
this world can afford ,• yet, it cannot,fee acquired without
time, patience, and perseverance. Then let u? entreat
you, as yon value the iuierest-of yoor children, to let no
small hmdcrauce prevent theirpresejicfe here. Yon had
belter suffer someinconrenienceyourself than keep them
away for one day. Their absence for one day deranges
the plans of the teacher. The passing over one lesson
unlearned, prevents their understanding a number that
follows, and retards their.progressfcr weeks. Children
too, who cannot comprehend the value of au education,
are more careless about obtaining it, when they see (heir
parents indifferent in regard to sending, them regularly
to school. Neither can the teacher feel as much interest in
the 'children who are half their time from school, as in
those who are punctual in their attendance.

Then let me ask you to give these things a due con-
sideration, and to act as the dictates of your better
judgment may direct. Yours r* spectfnlly, ';

;.; JOHN T. SKINKER.

Senator Butler.
It is reported by- a correspondent ofthe Newberry

Sentinel, that at a late dinner to Senator Butler, at
Mt. Enon, attended also by the ladies, after thespeech
the Senator selected a fair partnerind joined the co-
tillion. The report SRJS that this senatorial dance
was no common .achievement, and as it progressed
and its requirements called into play the powers of
the performers, it was plain tosee jhat old Edgefield
had in her honored son one who was not to lie dis-
tanced by. Young America, and whea the rare was
dr.ne, the gallant judge, likeanight ofjjld, sealed the
transaction in complimentary st3-lejjjyimpressinpr a
pennine- old fashioned kiss upon"the"glowing cheeks
of his-fair partner. The fiddler called upon the shade
of" Old Solomon," dropped his bow without piving
the usual " rattles1'for the dimes, and declared that
he could never think of being paid when he bad a,
Senator to dance to his music,

FRENCH SCIESTIFIC EXEERIJIEKTS.—A rcnrions ex-
periment was made recently in the basin of a foun-
tain of the PulaisEoj-aU Paris. Aglass globe, cori-
ta iu ingf t certain liquid, immediately spread over
the surface of tbe water, and taking- -fire-- spontane-
ously,, poiitinued-to-burn with an intense flame for
about a minute,- throwing out a dense smoke; the.
basin had the appearance of being all on fire. Three
peutleinenv well known to science in Paris; have in-
invented this fluid, after long and patient study,
with the design of making it available in. the pres-
ent war, in burning ships, and.in protecting or at-
tacking fortified places, where there may be a ditch.
Thr.own by means of a forcing puiiip on"'the head of
a pap, into au:Entrenchment, or a ditch full of water,
or on a branch at the moment of assault, or in aua-
valcombat, this liquid would canse the most terri-
ble ravages.—Globe.

ROBBEBT.—Jacob Maesser,. of. Wheeling, was
bed on Sunday last, during the absence of himself
and family at church,' of $1300 ia'pold, $30 in notes.
and a certificate "of ia Savings' Institution for §1"000.
A desk was entered for the booty.

PERSECUTION.—As long as the wafers of persecu-
tions are.upon the earth, BO long we dwell in the ark;
but where the land is dry, the dove itself will be
templed to-a wandering course of life^.and never to
return to the bouse of her safety.

W THB MODEL PLOW,
HIGH took the Premium at"'

the Ploughing-Match on Jacob
Senseriey'sfarui, May 30th, 1854,. _. ̂
can now be seen by calling- atihe w o r s o:
SNAPP &. HAYMAKER, Winclieste-r.

Tlie point is steel or wrought iron, and chri be turn-
ed foHr'.'dmerent Ways. The Cutter and Share can
be turned twice ; the latter is made of cither cost. or
wi ought iron. Jl;s durable, cheap and labor-saving,
beingr so neatly arranged and constructed as to do
three horses' •& ork with two— a matter of vnst inipbr-
jance to the. farmer.- .The fiirrpw commctices "turn-
ing- at the "cutter, thereby avoiding the heavy friction .
ana 'breaking- of furrow unavoidable in all other
Plowa.- It turn* a furrow 16 inches wide and 8t
inchea-deep. ;

Enquiries) concerning- it, or orders for Shop Rights,
will be promptly attended- to by Btldreeaine'

UOWLAND & THOMAS.
' '

. . . . .

'.for sale by
A. W. CRAMER,

FKOM PARKER'S

TIWARE :*'4Q7B WORKS.
Cliarlestovm, Jefferson County, Va.

THE constantly increasing- demand for TIN,
SHEET IRON AND BRASS WARES, COOK-

ING APPARATUS of every description, METAL
ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all other Job Weris
connected with my bueiucss, have induced ine-to
greatly increase mjr facility for supplying (with that
prom-jtilude for which my establishment has acquir-
ed some note) all demnuds for the above mentioned
wares. And I take this method, of informing- the
public, that I have:greatly increased.the size of my
WORK SHOP and WARE-ROOM, and engaged in
the business much more extensively than heretofore,
and have made artailgements to -bay all my mate-
rial directly from the manufacturers or importers,
and purchased the most approved Machinery and
ToolsiofTue manufacture of all Wares,'and have
now employed none but the most experienced worfe-
men, and as I manufacture as extensively as any con-
cern in the United:States J have facilities which many
engaged in tlie same business in this State have not.
I am perfectly confident of ray ability to supply the
citizens of Virginia with all wares in my branch of
business, on as accommodating-terms as any concern.
in the States. Owing to the extent of Stock of dif-
ferent Wares, which I keep constantly on hand, I
think I can offer inducements to all purchasers in this
State, which cannot.fail to insure to me a very ixtcu-
sive patronage. '~

TINWARE-
I have now manufactured a very large and general

assortment of TIN/WARE ofthe best quality, which
I will, sell at my. establishment in Charlestown, or
through my travelling- agvnts, throughout most r,f
the counties in the State, at low prices for cash, or in
exchange for CottoaRags,.Wool,Sheep Skins, Hides.
Beeswax, Bacon., :Countr.y'Hard. Soap, &c. Those
who patronize this establishment will* very soon be
able to appreciate tlie convenience of having their
wares brought to their business houses and the trade
taken from the same without given them either the
eapence of freightage: or trouble ef preparing for
shipment^

BRASSTWARir.
I have now on hand a. large supply of PRESERV-

ING KETTLES,.of assorted sizes, which I will sell
at extremely low prices.

"SHEET'-IRON WAREi
• I have a desirable stock of Coal Scuttles, Ash Hods,

Fire Carriers, Fire Screens, Dripping Pans, Stove
Pipe, &c., and am prepared to do in the best man-
ner and at short notice, all. kinds of SHEET IRON
WORK, of. either. Russia, English, American; or
Galvanized Iron, all of which I keep a supply, of oa
hand at all times. •
HEATING &. COOKING APPARATUS.

My stock of STOVES-a-t this time offers as good a
chance for selection as can be found at any cstablish-
m'-iit in any of the Atlantic cities^ among- which are:

The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for
wood, 2 sizes, aStovc of excellent operation and man-
ufactured expressly, for Southern trade. •

Golden.Cook,.for wood, 3 sizes and 2 ranges.
- X Cook Stove, for wood, 1 size large and very
heavy castings.
Gerard Cook, for wood or coal. 4 sizes.
IlimieCoofc,. .-do/ do ....1...3 "
Welcome Cook; do- do ...3 "
CrystalCook, do do 3 "

AH of which will be furnished complete aud sold,
delivered and set up, at astonishing low prices.
Parlor Stoves, for wood.;
Franklin, new and beautiful pattern, open front, for

wood.. .". .2 size?.
Revere Air-TigJit.. -. 4 "
Etna do ..• ;.........., .,.4 "
Russia'Iron Air-Tight, cast top and bottom. .2 "
Ten-plat« Stoves, both plain and boiler tops,all sizas

from 20 to 40 inches ui lengthv
Six-plate Box Stoves. ._.:..„. __.;...;. ...4 sizes.
P.irlor Stoves, for coal.
The Common Hall Stove, beautiful pattern-.8 "
The AUeghany CoW. Grate, (probable)......3 "
DiamondRadiator..._..: ,J_- .,..'..2 . "
Sheet-Iron .do- ,. ;; •. 2 "
EggStove^for Cumberland Coal-.... ;.. ,,..{? "

And nearly every oilier patteBa..of_Stove now in
general use in the States. :

I also am prepared to heat'Churches and public or
private houses with Hot Air, with the most approved
apparatus, in a durable, and safe manner, and re-
spectfully solicit oniersfrom ail1 ii< want of any Cook-
ins" or Heating- Fixtures of anv.deseription-

METAL ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
And all other Job.Work, counectocl with my busi-

ness, will be done by workmen wlioharp had an ex-
perience uf from 15 to 21) years, and having- all of the
latest -improved Tmda for'tliis branchuf niy business,
I know my ability; to do ad good a. job of Roofing and
Spoutins- ns can bii done in the Unire.d States, and I
aiu at all times prepared to furnish stock ofthe best
finality for Hny.kiiid of metal roofing, either Coppi-r,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Galvanized IronorZiuc. I warnuit
er -rv job whirh I <lo of this kind to be of the bent ma-
terials, and &:vc sufficient time af:,T the completion
of the work b-f-irti payment to thoroughly test the
quality of the workmanship.

TOILET WARE.
I have now rca'rly for sate a few sets- of TOILET

W ARE, consisting of Pitcher and Bowls, Toilet Jars,
Chamber. Buckets,; Water Buckets an--! Foot Tub.-),
which are finished in tb: neatest manner aud will be
sold at Baltimore prices.

(KJ-All orders from any part of State are respect-
fully solicited andiwill receive prompt attention.

THOS. D PARKER.
Charlestown, October 10, 1S54. .

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.

THE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would re-
spcctiully announce to 'the. citizens of'the Uni-

ted States and theCanadas, that for the purpose o.
cultivating a tastd for the filie arts throughout the
country, aud with the view of enabling every family
to bicoiri? possessed of a irallery of E!i™ravin«rs)

B \\TIIE FIRST ARTISTS' OF T1IE AGE,
They have determined, in order to create an exten-
sive sale for their^Engravings, and thus not only
give employment ito a largo number of artists ant
others, but inspire among our countrymen «.tast<
for works of art, to present to the purchasers of their
en^ravinrs, when 250,OUO-if th^rrf are sold, '
250,000 GIFTS, ofthe ACTUAL COST of §150,000,

Each purchaser of a One-D >llar Engraving-, there-
fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth
the-money, but also a ticket which entitles him tt
one of tin; Gifts when they are distributed.

For FIVE DOLLARS, a highly finished e.ngravmo\
beautifully PAINTED IN OIL, and FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will beiscnt ^ or FIVE DOLLARS' worth of
splendid Engravings can bs selected from the Cata-
logue.

A copy of t'ie Catalogue, together with a specimen
of one of thu Engravings, can be accn at the office bl
this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth
that sum, and a Gift Ticket, \vill~ijamsdiatclybe
forwarded.

: AGENTS.
The Committee believing that the success of th'«

Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise o' intelligent
and persevering A_gents, have resolved to treat with
such on the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by send-
ing (post-paid,) &1» will receive by return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving, a " GIFTTICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in the hands of aCoiiun ttec ofthe purcha-
sers to be distributed, due notice of which will be
given throughout the United States and theCanadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 MarbleBtistsofi Washington at $100 $10,000
100 do do . !C.lay. 100. .. 10,000
100 do do ! Webster 100 10,000
100 do do •'-jCalhonn.-..-... 100 10,000
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splen-

did giltframes,:size3x4 ft. each 100.... 5,000
103 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft... 50 5,000
500 steel plate Engravings, bril-

liantly colored!in oil, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 in. each 10 5,000

10,000 elegant_stee| plate Engrav-
ings, col*d in oil, of the Wash-
ington Monument, 20x26 in.ea 4.... 40,000

237,000steel plate Engravings, from
100 different plates', now in pos-
session of, and owned- by the
Artists' Union, of the market.
value of, from 50 cts. to $ I ca. 41,000

1 first-class.Dwelling, in Slstst.-,
in New York city 12,000

_ 22 building lots in 100 and 101st sts.
in New York city, each 25x100
fectdGep.at.;..;..... 1000.... 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing eacb 10,-
000 sq. ft. in the'sufaurbe of New
York city, and [commanding a
magnificent view of the Hudson
Riverand Long1 Island Sound,at 503.... 50,000

20 Dcrpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security, pi $250 each 5,000

*0 do : d o ' ; do- : 100 each 5,000
100 do do , do 50 each. 5;000
250 do do i d o ' 23cach...... 5,000
2,090 do, do : do ', 5each. 10,000

Reference in regard-to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-
CHEB & Co., Real Estate Brokers; New York. Or-
ders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, J. W. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broadway, New fork.
$J-The Engravings inithe catalogue are now ready

for delivery. [October 3,1854—6m $20

FAIA AND WINTER
GOODS.

I am receiving my Supplies.
JERE. HARRIS.

Charlestown, October 17,1554.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHSr

CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS,

of finest quality and most fashional--l<; BtylCs, jvist re-
ceived and for sale, by JERE. HARRIS.

Charlestown, October 17, 1354.

FALL; GROCERIES.-T . H. L. EBY & SON
Has just received a full and general assortment of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
MOLASSES,

CANDLES,
LIQUORS,

SALT, &c.,
To which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Charlestown, October117, 1S54.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS,
• CASSIMERES,

AND VESTINGS,
A larg-e and general stock. For sale by

Octobor 17,1854. JOHN L. HOOFF.
TTIRINGE.—Silk Fringe and Silk Lace. For sale

1 by JOHN L. HOOFF.
October 17,1854; :

NEW FALL. GOODS.
Just: received by '

Ortobcj-47,1S54. A. W. CRAMER.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Selected with great care, by

October 17, 1854. A. W. CRAMEn.
pltQTHS, CASSIMERES &. VESTINGS.
^ ' Very low, by

October 17, 1854. A. W. CRAMER.

PAINTS. "
WHITE-LEAD;

CHROME GREEN;
FLAXSEEP OH,.

October 1?, jtyi.. By A. W. CBAMEB.
.—Ham», Sides and
2ft H. L.

HAMS, SUGAR CUH. L. EBY
for

•HALL;
THE undersigned has justconvpletei3,and fitted np -

in the beat manner, A. HALL designed for
PUBLIC I,ECTURESr CONCERTS,

EXHIBITIONS, .fee.,
which ia now FOR'KENT upon reasonable terms.
The Hall is in the centre of th-: two, convenient of
access, 70 feet in length, and 1» in width. For fur-
therinformatinn,apply to the Proprietors ofSapping-
to»rs or Cartcr'a Hotel, Charlestown, or to

August 29, 185-1. J. W. BELLER.
0^-Our brethren of tbe press in the Valley, will

greatly ob'ige us, and the favor be reciprocated at
any time, by giving the above one or two insertions.

THE WATT TO SEXI*

WE advise all persona owning \ irginut Landt,
.and doairing toacll the same, to Advcrtwe—*

nrstin.iheir own. local papers, so thai, their neigfibure
pay become acquaiutc-d with their desire ; auu next
in some journal of wide circulation, printec! at a dis-
tance,, so tiiiit -the attention oPstrangera iray be
drawn to the property. THE BEST PAPER I?T
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERT1SS VIRGINIA
LANDS IN,IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at
Cfiambersburg, Pa., by P. S. Dechert & Co. 3U cir-
culation is three times as large astheavi-ragr circula-
tion of Comity papers in Pennsylvania, and rare bi-.a
been exercised to hare it extensively circulated
among the agricultural coroinrmity, they being- gen-
erally the most suhMtmTtial patrons. It ia jreuWally
believed that an adverti*emenj of Real Esia ttr in Una
paper,-wi.l be read by more Farmers, aud therefore
by more persons disposed to purchase that kind of
of property than if inserted in any other joiirual in
thu part of'the country. Tlw VaUtg Sptrit'j circula-
tion lies mainly in the rich and populous countietr of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is n«-t
confined to those counties, it circulates also in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the En**.. Ful-
ton, Bedfordand Somerset on the West and Hunting-
don, Juniata,- ferry and Centre on the North.
From thcs * parts of our State roany Agricultur-
ists hav« removed to Virginia, 9ati ortrrs, it is
nut to b« doubted, win year after year follow.

WoulJ it not bo good policy for Virginian* to bring-
their property to the notice of those who are contem-
plating a reinoval4p their State by {nrrertutiag it in
our paper ?

fiC^A copy of the paper will lye fonranfeef to tb«
I- address of any one\who'may make the request. Its

larffp aizc,and the.heavy advertisingcuatomit cnjoya,
i win serve to show its standing. Ail cummnnicaiioiM

to be addressed to P. S. DECHERT fc Co.r
Chambersburg, Pa.,

Chambersburg. May 3f>, 1854.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP A IRO3I
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

,. . . . . , . - : i 'T'BE subscribers rcspectfolly call the attention of tha-
- . , - . . .v-r^-r.^,, • ' ' -* ferming- comnnujity to their very large assortespecial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indeed i- b _«• An^nats i-xtm ntn-iu'r* .? ^_-

A VAILABLE TAVERK STAND
AND STORE- HOUSE FOR R£NT,

AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
Being- desirous of changing my business, I shall

ABSS* lease, for a term of years, A-VALUABLE
ifffl&TAVERN AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
l**lJ8L(formcrly Snickers') FERRY, upon the
ShenamJoah river, itt" Clarke county, Virginia, «nd
upon the Stagv road leading froia Winchester (fvia
LcRsburir) to-Washington, city.

Thia & a most important stand for a Tavern. <-»nd
Store^on accountof the travel, is surronn-fcd by a.
rich-and populous country, and i» perfectly healthy.

Idorireto sell nlsn my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.

0CJ-Applicatioii- can be made to me in, person or by
letter at iny rosidcnc^at Caatieman's Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia.

Augusts, 1354. " S. D. CASTLEMAN.

T BX.ACKSBKTHESG.
HE undersigned returns his grateful acfcnowl-

edjnuenU for the patronage extended to hfm in his
line of business—and respectfully announces
to the public eenerally. that he continues to

_ carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near
the-Charleatown- Depot,.where everything' iiv his-line

ill be done, at short notice, I'D a substantial and

to every branch of BLACKSMITHING—tfierefore
give hisa. a call.

GEORGR W. SPOTTS-
August 15,1S54—tf

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprwuigj
every kind of implement used by the &rmer to farilitat *
and cheapen' his operations* mcludins- our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher, "Cleaner an<F

Bagger,
LOCATION OP LAND WARRANT*. Which received the Firs* Premium at the CrysiaJ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under- Pkface, 1*. York, t.iis making1 10Premiums in two.
signed will give prompt attention tothc location j seasons, in competition with the,, moat celebrated Sep-

or sale of nil Land Warrants remitted to them ; they f anttors of the day; proving conclusively, that sun-
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine I plicity in construction,cheapness in pric», and dura-
rich-prarrie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and ! bility in machine,, is being fully appreciated, and the

old" complicated costly separators must yield theii-
placeto a superior machine. Thi* Machine, forthresh-
mg, separating1, cleaning twice, screening and bag-

Kansas Hue-of tlie Pacific- Railroad, or the'South-
western branch of UM; Pacific Road,the Hanmbalaixd
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Westou to St. Louis. Wcljave no doubt many of r srin<r, (by one simple operation,) all kind* of Grain—

locations will be worth S5 per acre in a very tli-.- greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpU-
* *r— .n„ ...»•.„ f. , _„.! .-in LI. city7 durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no

rivalm the world. Kiacapable of turning out, rcar!y
frrthe jnHl or for seed, from 300 to 500 bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or S horses, and 8 hands—or
from 500 to-Soft bushels with 12" horses and as many
Lands, doing the work cli-aner, and. breaking les<
grain, than any machine now in use..'This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1S52, and 1353; the Washington Co.,

.__-. . •» « T»-FN-«T^»»>T. - i Mo*: Fair; Valley Agrfcultnral Fair, of Va.^in 1852
\\ r. i • HARDTVAKJi,. „ and l^SS; the RappahannockAgriculturelSocietT^t
\T Ehave just opened a: larffc stork of COACI: I port Royalj Va.; the first prlmiurn at the H!?n;--3

State Fair, 1S53, at Springfield, and a Silver Mc-dal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 18J3.

This machine is so simnlo in constn-.rtion. thnt the
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bags the
jrr,»m, dispensing- witli all thi'complu-atedrnachrnerT
fand cons'iquenf liabilit;' of flerang-ement) in all eth-
er separators, thus making it more desirable to tha

our
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany'the warrant.

Address all' letters and papers to
FIEIJ> & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri.

Reference.—VANCE EELE, Summit Pbint P. O., Jef-
fersJn county, Va. [Slay 16,1854—ly

HARDWARE.
E have just opened a! large stnrk of COACH

AND SADDLERY HARD WARE,auiong which will
be found—

.' Bridles Bits, Stirrup Irons;
Roller and Bridle Hue-kit:.-;

: Spurs, Girth and Rciu Webb;
Coach, S.-aminff, nut! Pasting Lace ;
Fringes, Tassels, Rosettes;
Harness Ornaments, Curtain Glassrsf ;
Pat«:ut Etiniuclli d doth anci Leather;
Hubs, Bows and Fellows.
her with a great many other articles, which

be sold low, and to which we invite the attention
of purchasers

ENGLISH, CASTLEHAN &. CO.
Alexandria, Jply '25, lo'54.

I COAI... COAL, COAL. S5~REFEr
RESPECTFUtLY ndv-.ie those xrhodenlin either j the " Ainenran Fnoiier;" Co". Edward Lloyd, Ea!>-

farmer.
SHOP PRICES or ZIMMTRKA^ & Co's.

CEEAXKB. BAOR.TTI A^oPowEB.—Thresher, Cleaner
i-.nd Eaggvr cmnpk-te, Baud H horsen, JM75—Power
foraamc, $100, making $275 for the whole complete.
TresHer.Cleauerand Bac-trer 36icch Cylinder, $200?
-Power for same, g!35, for S, 10 and 12 horses. Thisr
machine is rompl-'tc with Banff,'Wrenches, &c.

" N C E S — Sninwl Sand?, Esq., Editorof

1HTUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public piirpcs'-s, to give me their ordersjis
early as possible, to prevent delay or.disappointment
in flieir supplies-

Tliw course is esgrntial, because of tlie immeniiery
increased demand^ which tax s all the facilities of the
Baltiiooreand Ohio Railroad in its tranoportatioa.

• A^rfrcRs, JAMES A. BECKHAM.
July 18,1S54-—tf [rp] Baltimore. Md.

T~\ WHEAT, TVHEAT, WKEA.T.
HE subscriber to* a£reiit ivuhcH io buy any quan-

tity of WiIE'ATr for which he will at all tiium pay
the hijrlitwi. pric«- iu cash, to be delivered at any ofthe
Depots on the Winchesti-r ami Potomac Railroad;
also will at all times have a supply of Bags at the
Ciiarlcstowit Depot.

VINCENT W. MOORE.
Charlestown, August S, 1654.

T" " TO TEACHERS!l
tl UST received and for sale, at thn lowest retail

i^ the following SCHOOL BOOKS:
Newinaii & Barctti's Spanish Dictionary j
Graslia's Italian do
Robinson's Grsonius' Hebrew do
Surenne's French do
Meado^~'s do do
l*i--cunJ's Lcverett's Latin do
Ainsworlh's do do
AnfTrews'& Storfdard's Latin Grammar j
Bullion's do do
Gould's Adams' do do
Arnold's 1st anrl 2il Latin Books;
Andrews' Latin Lessons;
Jacob'* Latin Reader;
S->n!iocles' Greek Grammar ;
Fisfc's do do
Goodrielr's do do.
Anthon's Zenophon's Auabysia;

Do ' Ca-sar;
(All Ambon's Works supplied at shortest notice.)

Bolmar's Lcvizae'* French Urammarr;
OllondorfP* Method of Learning Frcuch ;
Perrin's French F:thl«r;
Pinuock'sf Goldwuiih'* Rome;

Do do Ecgioud;
Frost's United States;
Grimshaw's do-
Willard's do

Do. enlarged do
Goodrich';! do
D ivies' complete Course of Mathematics.

Besides a large- variety of other School Hooks, cm-
bracing the hesi stock to be found in tlie Vailey.

The attention of Teachers and others ia respectful-
ly directed to ihe above .selection.

>L. M. SAUTH.
Ch»rli-stown, October 17. 1854. . \

AGENT FOR Tlli-J OOUjN'JL'Kk
IN NEW YORK CITY.

Tlie advertiser is prepared to actas General Agent
and Correspondent, in Now York, for business m--u
and others m the interior. HJ will ilevote liis whole

. time and attention 'O the purchase and sale of Fancy
aud other Qojd.1, Books, Prints, Michinery, Maim-,
facturet-s'and Mechanics' Stock and Materials, Phil-
osophical Apparatus, &r.; Drugd, Patent and other
Medicines, Agricultural Implements, Seeds, Sleek,
&c. Collections made and suits prosecuted. Infor-
matiou-of all kinds furnished with regard to persons
and p'aciia- here. Situations procured an.r guaran-
teed for clerks, mechanics, professional men anil
others.- "Male an:l female employees cuga.2r.-d and
sent to'tlic country. Passages secured to California,
Australia, and Europe. Ia fine; anything that an
intelligent Agent, well acquainted with New York
and its business men, can do for au absentee, will be
executed faithfully and promptly. Communications

-confidential. Address, with foe adequate to the ser-
vice, A. a. BARTON,

139 Malbarry street, New York.
September 26, 1S54— 6t '

T ~~TO THE PUBLIC.
HIE undersigned having bought the Blacksmith

Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
will carry on the BLACKSMITHING in
all'its brancaes. Particular attention
will be given toali work entrust edtohim.

He hopes by strict attention to business to sharn a por-
tion of public patronage. EDWARD HUNT.

September 5,1854. • , • ,.;

A WANTED.
NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 years of age, (for

the advertiser's own use.) of good character, for
. . . . m ' .- .t . i • T-t . • _ _ ^ » 1 _ _

ton, Md.; Capt. P. Cox, Northi:ml>crl!>nd, Co., Va, 7
Hill Carter, Esq., Richmon'f; Richard Willis, F.«-.,
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellfcott's Mills,
Md.; P Nelson,Esq.. Richmond; Col.B.Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va.; Dr. Harding-, Northumberland
Co., Va.: Capt. Harding', Northximberlnnd Co., Ya. y
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Vn.: Charles Mason,
Esq., King- Georg-eCb., Vn.; S. W. Thomas, Esc.,.
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J. IHarloir, Frederick city,
Md1. ; David Boyd, EVICT., Frederick city, Md: Ezra
Houck, Frederick citv," Md.; Samuel Holt, Middle-
town Valley, Md.; John Clagett, TTngerstown, 3Td.

Qf>-The above machines are. inanu'actured in.
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. Allordersaddressed
to iu will be attended to with pi-uniptness, and a"
threshers sent out warranter! to CORK- i;p to the stntc
ard. Z13IIHERMAN & CC

March 14, 1&54.

"(DJIYSTAI, PAT.ACET" ~~ .
World's Fair, liew York. UafteiiStttttaofJlmcTica—

Association forthe'-Exhibition of the-Industry of all
Nations.

rr\ EXCELSIOR.
j JL HE assnciafron fcr tlie Exhibition of the Industry
1 of all Nations awards to" EJ.ISFIA S. SyYBEK, of

CIiarlcsti>*'tt, Ji-fferson eonnty. Va.. the Iiig-hrst pre-
mium :Bnmze Medal, with- sprcial approbntion, fi.r
tin-coiuMnatmn he Imscffccfpt], and the practical np-
plicntion he iins g-iv-u the wimc, in his l.nin r Saving-
Machine for Threshing, S^pnrat'nir, Clcnninf nntT
-Bag-ginar Grain,—Hon." Tltfodore Seilgiv-irk, Pn-Fi-
dentoftneAseociatii'n : Hon. >'i-nry W n m-r. Westirr*
N.Y ,Chairman: Watson Newbol'il, Erir..('c:hiinVus.
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Danvers, Mas=.s.; M»jt=r
Philip R. Freft.i, Gcrmanto-n n. Peun.: Ifon. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., acting-Secrctary HI Class

j 9, Jury C.
My Patent Premium Thrashing-, Separating-,.

I Cleaning1 nud Bngg-inir ("rnin Jhicfeinc, i» for sale,
i whirh rcccivt-d thi- lirr-t ;:-n mii:ni at the CrysSal T»l-
I n<-<;, New-York, i>v«r ;'!! Thr-'shmp-, S<-pa--atii.g-,
j Ctcnniii.T and Binrgii-iT Gmin Mnrhii:e/» on exhihl-
• tiof—;thus pro'viuar ciuirlusively that simplicity in.
! conflniction, chenpness in p-ico, nnd durability irt
f my niat'liiiie, is beitic" fully appreciated, and the old;
I and uewcoatly. infrribr, complicated separating- >f.-i
f chines mnst y»-ili' their nlacess to a superior Liiror Sa—
! ving Machine. The ctrlt-hmted Machine for Thresh-"
f ing.S^parating-.CIcaniu^txvice.Scn-cning-and Rag-
I ging Grain bv one-simple operation. The grrativt

labor saving- Machine in tlie world for separating-alt
pure and impurities. Thi=i machine throws thcstraw
to itself, the chaff to it.aelf, the whi-at in Ihebaj*, tho
screenings to itself, and the smnt and cheat to itself..
Everything has a place, and everyfhinjf is in it*

( place to suit the convcnienccsof the farmer. For sim-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no

I ecjual in the worlcl. As forwhat hap been stated in the-
i different panprs concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-

chine receiving-tho first premium at the Crystal Pal-
i ace, Now York, is fal.se,and u<>t true. It Lsalsostated
J that Mr. Zimmerman received a iiumberofprcmiinna

at ..... and other fairs. That I kiiuw •••ithing- abouir
—perhaps he did ; but it is very easy to win the rate,
as-the fcoy said when he fan by himscli. Tfni my
honoraMe fi-iends, this was not tlu; cnse :it tlieWorld'*
Fair, New York. 'Mr. Zimmerman had a niimbt-r.of
other boys to run with, besides himself, which ni.itie
the race more difficult for him—so much so, that he,
Mr-Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second—si>
you mayjtidge whore he was.

These are Acts that cannot be denied. The under-
signed would inform the public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Theshing-. Separating, Clean-
in"1, Screening and Bagging all Kinds of Grain, is for
sale. Farmers- wishing- to buy the brst machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GtAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing- th>-m in the best and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing- to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address me at
Charlestown, Jefferson countv, Va.

June 27,1354—ly* > £lJSHA S. SNYDER.
PROSPECT^ : ;

STATES RIGHTS KEGISTER

which a fair price will be given.
July 25, 1S54.

Enquire ofthe
PRINTER.

*\« ̂  ^ ' ' >*' *t r .- * :• if -.} V - A H ; - "i
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A Politictil Journal and Otncrnl Newspaper.
Issued "WeekJr-J-C. G. Baylor^ Editor.

TERMS $3 A YJJAR.
rpHE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be coii-
JL ducted upon thn priiicioK-s of STATZ RIGHTS as

laid down by JEFFES.VON. Tin- Register will adlu-rc-
to tlie original COMPACT, as ratified Ly the several
Status, auu will oppoxe all latitudicanaiiism ir. lejis-

, . _ _ „ , T lation', aud s 11 eucroactiuier,is, secret or open, upon
QEGARS AND :TOBACCO.-Ji'st receired the BI01ITS ail(I mvnfl6sn OF m ST^«S. The
O and for sale low a further supply ot the following | Rrgistcr WJH tak&as its tt xt in file discussion of all

1 1 ' " !, . . public questions, THE COSSTITOTIOX, strictly con-
strued nnd uncoinpruuJsed. —~ •
" Washington City', July, 1SS4.

celebrated brands of segars:
Colorado Plantation ;
Flor Sevillana Regalia;
I^a.MIncrya, do.;
Venus, do.;
Lnndres, do.;

' FlordeLaHabana, do.;
Preuiavera, do.;
Yara Principe:

Also a rull supply of Tobacco, retailing- fmm 371 to
$ 1 per pound. L. M. SMITH.

August 1, 1854. _ '

4.,/T OSNABURGS, 7-8 do., and 4-4 Brown
T* Shirting, just received by

September 12. A. W. CRAMER.
SEED.— 30 bushels, pnmc, for

JL sale at the Depot.
Aopust 22. ^__ _ E. M. AISQUITH.

lU.OvJO FEET INCH PLANK;
2,000 fecthalf-inch Plank; forsaleatthe Depot.

August 15,1854. E. M. AISQUITH.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, f»r sale by
August 15,1854. A.W.CRAMER.

SPICES, of all kinds, by
August 15,1854. A. W. CRAMER.

"VTEDICAI, IjIQUORS.—Just received a very
-LVJ. fine article of Medical Liquors part of which are
as follows: Port and Madcria Wine, Old Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior quality, Lavender and
Raspberry Brandy, superior Table Claret Wine which
is hard to beat both in price and_quality_. Forsale by

August 1. THOS. RAWLTNS.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

ANTED for the purpose of waiting on an asrcd
female, a NEGRO WOMAN, without children" or
husband. For one of good character and habits a
liberal price'will be paid. Application mav he made
at the SPIRIT OFFICE.

AugTjst 1,1854.

FUL,:L JLINSEY,
Yarn, just received by

September 12,1854.

Linsey and Flannel
A. W. CRAMER.

HARDWARE.—I have fust received a large
and well-selectedstocfcof HARDWARE, part of

whidpare as follows: HorseShoesofthe. very bcstqual-
ity, horseshoe Nai Is, Hinsresof every kind,Door Locks
of every description, with mineral knobs,'from 371
cents to '$5; Hay and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bits, Hatchets, Broad and Chopping Ares,
Saws of all kinds, Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
ers. All ofthe- above, and a great many other arti-
cles, will be found by callinsr at

August 1,1854. THOMAS RAWLINS*.

T FOR HIKE.
O acarefhl person only, a arentle HORSE,

with n good ROCKAWAY,~for S2.50 per '
day.OisH. Apply to A. P. FITCH, Sap-.

nffton's Hofcl.
August 22,1854.

TTTHITE CORN MEAL

September 6,1854.

L., on band and for Kale
H. L. EBY Sc SON.

CRANBERRIES,

F'RENCH :WOBX^5oiSrsliw* 1
a larjrs stoffet Swia aAd Oambrrc;

October 17r 1864,

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMEJiDATION.
WASHISSTO^, JCLT, 1354.

We the undersismed Senators and Representatives
in the Congress nf the- United States, cordially recom-
mend the State Rights Register and National Econo-
mist with the principles and purposes as announci-d
in the foregoing prospectus, to the confidence and
support of oar contititnentsr.

KV THE SENATE. ;-
A. P. Butler, T. J. Rnsfc, Goo. W. Jones, J. Tou-

cey, Jas.Shields.John Pettit.C.T, James,S. Adams,
C.'C. Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatrirk, S. R. Alallory, A.
G. Brown, W. K. Sebnat'Hii and R. W_Johnson.

UODSB'Or BBPBESEKTATIVKS.
Linn Boyd, (Speaker,) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.

Clingwan, Jas. L. Sewnrd, (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Thoa. S. Bocock, A. H. Kdmund*oir, W. P. Harrw,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Sampson W. Harris, Colin
M. Inger»oll,R. H. Stinton^I. Perkias.A. B. Green-
wood, John G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardson, G. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawrence M.
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chastain, J. Lctchcr,
O. R. Singleton-, Rolan>> Jones, Paulas Powell, John
C. Breckinridg-e, John McQueen, Jas. Abcrcroiftbie,
M. S. Latham, Frederick P. Stanton, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillip?, P. H. Bell, F. McMullen, W. Ashe, J.
C. Allen, Jolm S. Millson, A. H. Colquitt, Williajp
Barksdale. W. W. Boyce and D. J. Bailey.

CONTENTS OF "THE FIRST VOLUMK.
The 1st vultimr of the Register will contain, the fol-

lowing interest ins-matter:
The""Virginia rcsoiurionsof '93; Addrea< to the peo-

ple accompanying- the same j Answer to tbe resolu-
tions of '9J by the States of Delaware, Massachusetts,
New York, Connecticut, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont; Kentucky resolutions of '93; Kentucky reso-
lutions of "99; Mr. Madison's report; Mr. Calhoun's
address; Mr. Jefferson's draught of Kentucky reso-
lutions (original;) Mr. Jefferson's letter to Mr.
Giles; Jefferson'spro.teRt (for Virginia Legislature; J
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-
than Robbina; State interposition-: Mr. Calhoun's
opinions; Orisrin of the term nullification ; Opinion
of Chief Justice Tiljrhman ; An unconstitutiunai law
Void; Chief "Justice Marshall on same subject; The
Supreme Court jiot the final arbiter, (Mr. Maclu-on
ann Mr. Jefferson's opinion, with carefully prepared
authority from other sources;.) Chief Justice Mc-
Kean'aopinions; Judge Roanc'aopinion; Majority
and minority, rig-hu and dutirsof; Opinion* of Gm.
Surjater;Freetrrute—Dr. Franklin and Dr. Channing
on the same; Direct taxation diccusscd—its applica-
tion t" this country, &.c., &c.; States rights re«>ra-
tions in relation thereto by PennsyJvnnia, Virginia,
Georgia, Sonlh Car lina. North Carolina,Massachu-
setts, Maine, Ohio. New York.

QcJ-Thc above table < f contents embraces docu-
ments richlv worth t n times the amount of subscrip-
tion- for the Register.

QrjH3ub»cribers should send in their names e»rly to
obtain the abnve documrnta entirf,aB we urill IniTe
no extra files for sale or distribution.

QUI1.TS.—Having received « ere*
of MARSAIU.ES QUlLTS.BeH»j£fiu

sunng-12-4 by 11-4, these imne'ti ,-.
most without a profit; also, Crib Qutlta for saJ"*- hf
.A.ugastKIW. JOHN J». tU?Ri

^iXKfNer ia»tA
X> stwk «tf,B«i

noatr.



CHARLESTOWy.
The Bights of the States, for the Sake of

the Union.

TUESDAY KaBHIKG, OCTOBER 24, 1854.

"Where is the Democratic Party 1
It is where it always was. It is battling for the

same principles; advocating the same measures;
vielding its mighty energies for-the same noble
aims, that it did when the great apostle of Democ-
racy, Thoi. Jefferson, was at its head. It has not
changed; it will not change; it cannot change. It
may be defeated in Its efforts to promote the public
good; it may be lost in the mighty whirlpool of
excitement, which the passions of the people, lashed
into fury by the Demagogue, and fanatic, create.—
But still it is the same. . It is immaterial how fear-
ful the defeat it meets with may be, it will rise
•.gain, more rigorous than ever, and all the frenzied
isms *nd factions which coalesced to ensure its de-
feat will hide their pigmy heads, and shriek back
from its presence.

On several occasions the mass of this country,
listening to the honeyed words of promise, and be-
lieving the false accusations "which bare been
brought against it, hare forsaken the Democratic
party and joined the opposition, but their action
was impulsive, and only momentary, for they have
returned again and wedded themselves more sincere-
ly to the faith of the fathers of the Constitution.—
They may forsake again, but they will as certaiuly
return.

In * country such as America, whore the idol,
and the only idol of the people, is the liberty they
etyoy, it is not to be -wondered at, if they listen to,
and at times heed, the syren voice of those.who pre-
tend to be chief of worshipers, AS they prophecy of
the otter destruction and ruin of all that is dear to
them. It is natural that they should, be anxious' for
its preservation; it-i* right that they should treat
irith distrust every movement .whose tendency they
t'link would impair the force of th.-xt instrument
which guarantees them the rights they enjoy.
• It has erer been the policy of the opposition to
«harge the Democracy with every political crime
that possibly could be conceived. They have ns-
sertc-1 that ia every instance where the popular will
his placed the Democracy in power, that they have
desecrated the position and sacrificed the interest of
the country to gratify the ambitious desires of
members of the party. In short, everything has
baen 9ono to destroy the confidence, which the
mass have ever placed in the Democracy.

The -opposition seek only fur power. They make
no profession of principle, and therefore are fully,

convinced that in a general wreck.of the Democrat-
ic party they have nothing to loose but even-thing
to gain. It is for this reason that the different isms
have coalesced, and are using their efforts to abolish
old Jiarty lines and establish a new party, with a
broad, American, platform, upon which e»ery shade
of faction can sfand. And what are the principles
which compose this bro:ui American platform, this
liberal organization. Principle;, they have none^—
-There is one ruling idea, one solilary aim, that is—
to defeat the Democratic" party. They are aware
that no open avowed opposition will succeed. They
fcavc tried honestly on several occasions, and'the
people have invariably repudiated their principles!
and distrusted their professions.

The old Whig party is almost disbanded. There
are some left, however, whose nohility of uiind will
not allow them to barter all tlicir principles and
with them the memory and renown of their great |
men dead. They still cling to .the measures that a i
Clay and Webster were the nlile exponents and ad- >
rocates of, and we think that they would prefer an- I
cihilation as the old U'hijr party, to victory as a
portion of the modern isms. We sincerely ho]«
that they will slill preserve their integrity, aud !>at- j
tie on, not'as a body of ruea opposed to the Demo- j
chitic party, but as a party opposed to principles
a:id advocates of principles..- . .

We .can tell this modern coalition that is forming,
t'.iat the Democratic party has seen their like before. ,
That it will l-.e no easy matter to dissolve » body j
of men, bound together l>y principle. That nil ]
tliair efforts to destroy will only increase the •
strength of the Democracy, fur it has weathered !
fiercer storms than it will Lc al.le to create. iYes, ;
the Democratic party has f-xistdd since 199, and j

.will exist whea the namej of the factions that now, j
threaten it will have been forgotten. When the |
1 lit vcstip<-s of the present orpnmzntion of sinister j
b-jinj3 will hnvt! p-isied away, the Democratic party
will possess all the freshness am', strength of ^ires-
tine vigor. It is like the Fiue of Clad Alpine—

" iloorcd in the rifled rock
It's proof to the tempest shook
The firmer it loots it the. harder it blows."

Sad Affair .
TVe are called upon to nole a. very lamentable af-

fair, which occurred in our county on lust Fridny
morning. WM. \YEST, ESQ.. an aged, nnd esteemed
cilizen of our county, shot his son-Jn-lavr, JEFFEESOS
KjfiTH, dead. The circumstances attending this mel-
ancholy affair, as near as we are been able to learn,
are as follows: Smith was a very distempered man,
And was in the habit of treating his wife in a most
flmn-.cful manner, whipping her at times and mal-
trtating her in altnonst every possible manner. On
Friday morniujr Sraiih went to Mr. \VesvV, where his
•wife was, aud acted in a vert- violent manner. Mr. j
West went out and drove him away. Smith started
for his home, and in short tihre returned \vi ;hu gun
threatening to shoot Mr. West, but as he neared the
i jusc he observed his wife ruuniujr into the kitchen,
lie picked up a spade and commenced forcing the
door, and while in that act, Mr. West .shot him. with
a fowling piece, out of the window. Smith fell and j
immediately expired. Mr. \\~cstMirrendcrcd himself
to the authorities and has been bound over to an-
swer tbe charge of killing at our next court.

Loss of Ocean Steamers.
Tbe Boston Journal, in referring to the loss of the

steamer Arctic, enumerates six ocean steamers, run-
. niug from tbe United States, that have been lust the
present -year. They are the SHU Francisco, from New
York for California; City of Glasgow, from Liver-
pool for Jfew York ; Humholdt and Franklin, from
Havre for New York ; City of Philadelphia, from Li-
verpool, for Philadelphia; aud ihe Arctic, from Li-
verpool for New York.

Tbe present year has witnessed; more appalling ca-
lamities upon the Atlantic than \vcrcever before
known in the same spare of time since steam was ap-
plied to ocean navigation. It is sad to think of the
frightful less of life «nd the destruction of projierty
which have resulted from maritime disasters within
eo short a period.

Business of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road.

The repiilar monthly meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was held j
last Wednesday. The official report of the business j
of the road for the month of September, which was j
read to tbe Board, shows the following result:

Main Stem. Wash. Br. - Total.
Passenger* $62.184.81 $28.860.23 $91.051.04
Freight 240,185.30 9,009.78 255.195.08

$305,370.11 $37,87C.01 $346,246.12

The Next Congress.
The following is the result for members of the nest

(34th) Congress, in the States where elections have
been held, compared with the present (33d) Con-
gress:

34th Congress. 33d Congress.
Dem. Opposition. Dem. Whigs.

Arkansas 2 0...'... 2 0
California... ."2 0...... 2 0
Florida... 1...... 0 1 0
Maine 1.. 5..;... 3 3
Vermont o 3 0. 3
Missouri 1...... 6 3 4Y
Pennsylvania. 5.. 20. 16 9
Ohio i........o 21 12 9
Indiana o 11 1 10
Iowa 1. 1...... 2 0
South Carolina, 6 o C...... 0

Total 19 C7 48 38
Opposition majority. 48; Democratic majority in

Thirty-third Congress, 10; anti-administration gain
in 86 members elected, 58.

There are 148 mem'bers yet to be elected from 20
States; an equal number, viz: 74, to be chosen from
tbe'slaveholdinjr, and the came from the non-slave-
holding States.

The Cuban Expedition.
According lo the Washington correspondent of

the New York Tribune, confidential agents of the
Cuban expedition now fitting out under the com-
mand of Gen. Quitman have recently .been in Wash-
ington to ascertain bow far the administration are
favorable to the scheme and will tolerate its execu-
tion. Repeated private interviews were had with
U» President and -Secretaries, tbe result of which
was not encouraging to the projectors. Secretary
Marcy declared himcel inflexibly hostile to tbe whole
tatetakiiif,!*!! tl» majority ef ibe 'Cabinet, are
witb trim.

The Democratic Meeting.
We publish to-day the proceedings of a Demo-

cratic meeting, held at the Conrt-House on Friday,
the 20th inst.

There hid beens call for a precinct meeting sim-
ply, bnt upon finding that there was an unusual
number of lea'ding Democrats present, nnd that all
theprecincls in the county were represented, it was
determined o appoint delegates to the Gubernatori-
al Contention fer the county. This was dane by ap-
pointing a Committee composed of two gentlemen
from each precinct, (as will be seen by reforenc te the
proceedings.) \vho should nominate delegates to said
Convention,

• The name of BO particular gentleman was mention-
ed as the choice of the meeting for governor, but the
delegates were left free to net as their oVn niatnrcd
judgment should. dictate, ns most conducive to trie
interests of the party; The committee was appoint-
ed by the chair, and the delegates were selected fair-
ly, we believe, with a view to further the interests
of no particular candidate,. Moreover, a resolution
was adopted, nuthorizing&ny who may be dissatisfied
with the list of delegates, and feel a desire to- go to
the convention, to act as delegates for the county at
large. We hope, therefore, that all those • .w.ho were
appointed, will attend, or at least should it not suit
their convenince, endeavor to get others to go as sub-
stitutes for them, where they cannot go themselves.

The coming contest is no ordinary one, and as we
said a few days ago, the Democracy will need all its
united strength, and lie that is chosen »3 our leader,
should be the man in the support of whom, the whole
party will be most likely to unite. Then let all
tike an active part, w"hd feel a deep interest in the
welfare of the party, in the success of the great princi-
ples of the Democratic cause, and in the interests of
the South. Let not Jefferson prove recreant to the
principles and fnlse to the memory of him, whose
name she so proudly bears.

The journals of tbe southern Democracy, come to
us from every direction, loudly ccmr-laicing of the
apathy, and seeming indifference of the South, at this
all important crisis, when she has so much at stake,
and wliile the whole North is actively^engaged in a
warfare upon her institutions: and LIT rights. The
most biller denunciations are every where pronounc-
ed, upon all that she holds dear, upon her institu-
tions, and these most Vital interests, on which de-
pends her very independent existence.

But here in onr own county, we are free to con-
fess, we never knew such-utter indifference to the
Democratic cause,, upon .ivbfEe mccefs we
verity believe depends Ihe welfare ofthe whole South,
and our country. Why is this? Is this a tih;c for
inaction? Or has this seemingly plausible party,
which has so recently sprung up in our midst, ab-
sorbed all your interest? Do you.fuel secure in your
dormant inactivity of your denrcst-rights, while so
powerful an array is being made agnirist you, the
Constitution, and your country? Do you nbtsee
yon dark cloud of fanaticism looming up in the
North? fenr you not that it will ere long burst forth
in nil its mighty vengeance upon you? Or has its
darkened shadow fallen like a pall, upon your hearts,
weakening your energies, and paralizing all your ef-
forts? AroiiFc, we appeal to you, warn yon, now
ere it is-too late, to arouse from your slumbering in-
dlSercncs, andshake oT ihis'eaden lethargy of mind,
which seeais to have come over y ou Arouse you, for
now is the time for action. The country is loudly
calling upon you, and we conjure -yon, for the sake
of your .country,, by all that you bold most dear, by
the memory of those immortal champions of Demo-
cracy, who are pone, whose clarion voices are now
hushed in the cold silent grave; who marie you what
you are; tvlio gave to Virginia the enviable cogno-
men, of the mother of Slates and of statesmen; who
made her respected not only as the first of ihis proud !
confederacy, l.ut ns the noblest sovereignly of i! e
earth. Act now, it is not yet too late, and all per-
haps will be well.

Plain Talk.
The New York Tribune of Friday contains a long

editorial animadverting upon the popular assem-
blages couvoned in different places for the purpose
of netting up testimonials to Captain Luce, ofthe ill-
fated-A relic; the tons of the article "may be inferred
from ihe fo:lo« ing extract:

" Captain Luce during the catastrophe was uncer-
tain of purpose: he gave and withdrew orders, while
adhering to ouc which made the vessel take water
j'.t the rate of one foot in ten minutes. Froni Mr.
Smith's statement we further learn lhat " system of |
management or concentration of effort was never
coinnienced or applied to any one object." And the
CajHuiii had no control, either, over his men, and we
nsusi say it, quilc as much from his own faullasfrcm
any other cause. To main tain control, aud especial-
ly iu difficulties, was the chief reason whv the Cap-
luiu was given the command, and ii was precisely

•under .the belief lhat his abilities would rise with the
occasion that hundred.1: enlnisled their lives to his
supreme care. But at the crisis every cowardly, sor-
did rascal aboard did as lie choose, and the Cap-
tain had no power over the mutiny, but it had its
own course—ihe passepers helpless iu thair extrem-
ity, and seeing the only means for their salvation
taken away from them by the very men who were
paid to aid them. We repeat that this was the Cnp-
iiiiua fault. A man of tbe right stuff for n cominan-
er always will have discipline on his ship."

The Cholera-Again.
[From the Martius.burg- Republican of Saturday.]

This terrible dise;isa a;a:n inxde its appearance
in o:ir midst on Tuesday List. It is traced in some
instances to imprudence, but the opinion prevails
that it owes its return to a decided change in the
weather. The nlmosphere is pure and bracing, but
ihe idea is that a change of anv sort iu the weather,
when there is a. predisposi t ion to the disease, helps
to provoke it. Btsides the cases proving fatal, a
number of persons have been more or less affected,
nod some are yet under treatment. Subjoined is a
list of ihose who have died:

Taesday, Oct. 17—Andrew najrorman's child;
Jane, colored,woman of P. C. Pendleton, al S. Al-
buriis's.

Wednesday. Oct. IS—Washington Kroesen ; Mrs.
Anna Huge, consort of John B. lloge, Esq.; Mrs.
Eliza Caker, Consort of Air. Samuel Baker; uud Air.
Charles Bowman.

Thursday. Oct. 10—Wm. Floycd.
Frid:ty, Oct. 20—Charles Stewart, aged about V6

years; Mr. Stetston's child.

Later from Havana—Assassination of
Castcuedo-.Serious Mob.

NEW ORLBAKS, Oct. 19.—The steamer Black War-
rior has arrived here, with dates from Havana to
the 15th inst. She brings an account of the assassi-
nation of Castenedo, the well known betrayer of
Gen. • Lopez. He was assassinated on the 12th inst.,
whilst iu the billiard room of a coffee house play-
ing billiards. The assassin escaped and had not
been heard of, nor any clue to his identity.

The funeral of Castenedo took place the next
day, and his remains were follpwed to the grave by
his ijuard only, who were fiercely attacked by u mob
nnd a terrible scene ensued, in which several were
killed and wounded. This affair has caused intense
excitement. Otherwise the Island is quiet. Su-
gars firm—coffee steady. .Business increasing.—
Ileahh good.

A Scene with a Yellow Fever Patient.
The New Orleans correspondent ofthe Louisville

Democrat writes that Journal, under dale of the 24lh
ult., as follows:

Day before yesterday I called upon a friend who
was recovering from yellow fever. Ho lay in a dar-
kened chamber, with a wet cloth on his forehead—
the fever had just left him, and he was comfortable
and cheerful. " Well," said he, " I've passed the ru-
bicon at last, and I'm glad of it—I was bouud'to set-
tle here and now I oin look foward with some cer-
tainty." " Yes," I replied, " but you are not safe yet
—you must keep quiet—it is injurious even to talk
much." Seeing that be was much disposed to talk,
1 left him, fearing to do him an injury. '' Call often,"
said he, ns I departed,. " for I arn very lonesome, aud
my nurse won't converse >j:iih me—call and see me,
anyhow, if you won't'talk with me." Yesterday 1
wcntto see him agai'i. I found him cold, yellow and
stiff—tbe wall, bed and floor bespattered with the
dreadful black vomit—and such a smell in the room
—pah! "Poor fellow," said the landlady, who, wiih
the nurse was preparing to lay him out, " the fever
came back to him about nine o'clock: as soon as he
.felt it he seemed to give up, for say's he, 'send for
mother, quick!' But it was no use, his mother's in
St. Louis. He was soon out of his head, and then
he took me for bis mother, and called me mother all
night. I've seen many deaths from yellow fever,"
continued she, " but it seems us if each one was moie
dreadful than the last—it's enough to make acclima-
ted people quit New Orleans." Poor Torn ! be was
but twenty-lbrce years old, hearty and handsome,
nnd was working industriously in order to afford
.his mother a winter residence "in New Orleans; and
now bis corpse is on its way to that mother, in a
metallic coffin^

(jtj-We call the attention of our readers to the
fact that the Ladies of .Elk Branch Church design
holding n fair, commencing on the 26th inst. and
continuing for two days.- The funds of the fair go
towards improving the church and repairing the
parsonage. We hope that our cilzens will open their
hearts and their purses, and second, in a handsome
manner, the ladies in their very'laudable undertak-
ing.

_ WHOLESALE MUBDBB AND SUICIDE.—By the lale
reign arrivals we Lave the following sanguinary

item from Italy: A mUitary'man was in love wjiji
a young; lady whom beconld not obtain in marriage.
Incensed at her refusal, he resolved on vengeance,—
Arming bimself with four revolvers, he repaired to
the mansion of ihe fair .one.- 'The first person that
appeared was her mother—be shot her, tbe next was
lier father—i»e shot him ; then" came the yonn» lady
herself—be «hpt uer: vben cam* the uncle and inraF-

"he sbot lh^r-«j«}.Cjea,he.sbot himself.

Fall Particulars of tbe Discovery o( the
Remains of Sir John Franklin and BIB
Party.
MONTMAL, Oct. 21.—The Montreal Herald of this

morning has the following:
'••-Inour extra of yesterday evening we informed

the.public that a rumor was current in town that
tbe.remains of Sir John Franklin and his crew and
tliefr ships h<id:been discovered.

"We immediately despatched a special messenger
to the Hudson" Buy Company's house at Lachinc,
aud through the kindness of the Governor, Sir Gfb.
Simpson, are enabled to lay before our readers the
following outline ofa despatch received by him yes-
terday from. Dr.. Roe.

Dr. Hae has been absent on the coast since the
first month of June, ,1853, and returned to York
Factory on the 28th of August last, whence he fbr"-
warded letters by express to Sir Geo. Simpson, via
the Red River settlement.

" After briefly noticing the result of bis" own expe-
dition, and the difficulties with which they had to
contend, he proceeds lo state that from the Esqui-
maux he had obtained certain information ofthe tatc
of Sir John Franklin's expedition, who had 'been
stacved to death after the loss of their ships, which
were crushed in the ice, nnd while making their way
south, to the Great Fish tiver Buck, near the outlet
of which a party of whites died, leaving accounts 'of
their sufferings in the mutilated corpses of some,
wbicb had evidently furnished food to. their unfor-
tunate companions. "
• "-This information, although not derived from the

Esquimaux who-had-communicated with the whites,
and who-found their remains,..but from-another
band who obtained the details vioa voce, may yet be
relied on. No doubt, id left of the truth of tbe.re-
port, as the natives had in their possession various
articles of European manufacture which had been in.
possession .of the .whites?'

The London Times and the Destruction
: ' . . - • o f Grey town.

The London Times-in a number receiTed by the;

Africa returns to the subject of the bombardment of
Grey town. It closes a long article with the follow-
ing paragraphs:

It is difficult to conceive what- the purpose and in-
tentions ofthe American Government and "its naval
representatives really were when we find them in--
flicting this tarrific chastisement oil a defenceless
population, whose interests arc more largely iden-
tified with those of American .citizens than with the
people of any other country, and then leaving'tbe
place to its fate, wi thout an Atiempt even to ascer-
tain the amount of damage caused by the attack. If
the\ object of the United States is to induce, vs to relin-
quish the protectorate long exercised by this country on
Vie- Mosquito coast, ( which we tiave certainly no. de-
sire to retain.) they have .strangely'mistalcejied: their
course of policy ; for although we-have no wish to
interfere in the affairs of that settlement, we cannot
allow the withdrawal of our siippo'rt to be made the
pretest of a buccaneering attack, not preceded by a
declaration of war uor followed by aay measure of
responsible authority.

The rclations'of the Mosquito territory to this conn-
try are somewhat'analogous,to those we had with
Tahiti, when assailed t>y the French. Keithercoun-
Iry forms part of ihe British empire, iior has any
positive claim to our protection; but iu both the local
Governments were sirongly connected with us by
ties of long standing. We-trait, therefore lhat Jier
Majesty's Government icill obtain from the United
States in-tfris instance a reparation not inferior lo tha-
giaen by France in the case of Mr. Prilchard—name-
ly,',a censure ofthe officer by whom 'these vnlawful
acts were committed, and compensation to the parties'
whose properly and interests hace suffered.

..Deeplyas we value our. relations with the people
of the United States, and anxious ns we arc to
strengthen them by every honorable means, .we can-
not apply n different rule-of conduct to tbe strong
and to thcweak; and we are bound to show that in-
terests such ns we have in ail parts of the world niust-
be,respected. Our chief hope that this unpleasant
oceii'-ance may be brougt to a speedy and amicable
termination lies in the fact that American interests
have suffered as much as our own, nnd that the boui-"
bnrdmtnt of Grey town is ns strongly condemned at
New York as it can be in London.

The Times is destined to be disappointed in its
expectation that our Government wi l l censure Cora-
umuder Hollius; the Secretary ofthe Navy haveing
already approved and commended his conduct.

The Yellow Fever.
tbe Hinds (Raymond, Miss.,) Gazette.]

Onifiiss.—The total number of deaths at
New Orleans, for the week ending on Sunday
mi»fnin<r the 24.th tilt., was 504—of which 341 were
frotti Yellow Fever. The Picayune remarks as fol-
fows: '" It will be seen iVo'ra the above that the
deaths last week are less Uy 26 than they were the
previous week. The unusual bad weather last
wetk led us to expect a large increase in the- num-
ber of deaths, and the above result is as unex-
pected ns it is gratifying." Now that we have such
delightful weather, we confidently anticipate n
considerable diminution in the mortality of the
city.''

JACKSOS.—The Slississippiun of Friday, the 29lh
•lilt., says—" U'e have bul l i t t le to add to ilis.reports
of jthe Board of Health to'be found in Ihis sheet.—
The rcjwirt of the first meeting announces two
3'ellow fevrr cases, both fatal, SMUT our hut. The
regort of the second ineelin™, he-Id late last eve-
hiu£, states lhat ihcre luus been no case since those
two, which can lie iinqrirlificdly pronounced yellow
fever. The Iwo deaths created a 'considerable panic
on' Wednesday, ni'.d many of our citizens have left
-town.- Affairs wore a wore {jruausiug aspect ves-
terday."

The Mercury, of Saturday, -SOtli, says—K The
Board of Health report of ycsterd.-iycvening, (six
o'clock,) will be found in ntiotlrcr column. Oite
case is reported 'suspicions'—that of ft lady who
has been sick thrct- dsys. There are iu all about 13
cases of sickness iu town—less than half the usual
uunjber at this season... Mutiy of nhr best-informed
citizens lielicve there is no yellow fever her*, and no
probability of any. Two or three days will deter-
mine it."

VICKSBUIIO.—According to the leporls of the

HBBBO Kittso BT A
Virginian of Monday say*, a boy, theson of William
Payne, of Campbell county, carelessly pointed a load-
ed gun at a negro-man the property of Mr, Mays, and
fired, killing, tbe man on the spot. The occurrence
it is supposed was altogether the resulrof careltss-
nesa>--.:

Board ol llealtlir-16 'ci'ises of yellow frver occurred
iu ' Vicksburg between the 22d nud 28th days of the
past-month. The reportf do not, however, present
ihe exact number, inasmuch as several of the I'iiysi-
cirtus of ihis city failed to report to the Board

The Whig: of Saturday morning last, Sept., 30th,
contains a report from Ihe Board of Heal th dated 4
o'clock on the previous evening. The report says:
'•Since the transmission of the last report, 28 cases
of Yellow fever have occurred." With the.present
limited population of Vicksburji, (the great iuas,s of
unHcclinia!'.:d citizens "having fled,^ 23 cases in Iwo
days is doing tolerably well.

NA.TCHKZ;—at the latest dates continued healthy.—
The Courier s.iy-3 it is the opinion of every one
that ihere will be uo yellow fever ia that city this
season.

ST. Louis.—The St Louis Democrat says that sev-
eral rases of yellow fever, orijrinntin;* there, occur-
red some, two weeks ago, during the hot weather.—
There is very liule, if.any, of it now.

EMIGRANTS FOE NEBRASKA.—A party of 32 men'
and two women, -from Maryland, provided wiih
hunting implements, bound for Nebraska, passed
ovpr the Orange Railroad on Tuesdaj'. They were lo
be'joined by another party at Culpepper Court
House for 'the same destination.

At Beverly, on the 12th instant, Mr. A. R. H.RAN-
and Miss E. B. FRAMt— both of Jcflerson

cuanty.
At the Sulphur Spring, in Berkeley county, on

Tlrursday, 12th instnut, by Rev. II. G.'BowEBS, Mr.
JESSE CRAWFORD and Miss J AA'E E. WH1T-
INGTON.

In Baltimore, on Tuesday. evening, 17th instant,
byjllev. JOHN C. DICE, Mr". BENJAMIN FR'ANK-
LiN BEALL, formerly of this place, and MARTHA
.STjERRETT, daughlur of JOSEPH DONAVAK, of Car-
lisle, Pennsylvania.

En NorJolk, on Wednesday-, llth instant, by Rev.
Wl M. JACKSON, EDWARl) C. BRUCE, Editpr-of
tiiq Winchester Virginian, and Miss ELIZA T., eld-
est daughter of JAMES R. HUSARD, Esq., of that city.

On the same evening-,- by the same, Dr. J. A.
MANNING, of Norfolk, and Miss ANNIES , second
daughter of JAB. R. HUBABD.

On .Uie Bridge, at Harpers-Ferry, on Tuesday,
IStl^of September, by Rev. J. F. PRICE, Mr. JOHN
MILLER and Miss EVELINE ROBERTSON— all of
Shcnaudoah county, Virginia.

In tliis county, on Thursday, 5th instant, by the
panic, Mr. NATHANIEL RIPPON aud Miss ELLEN
DRAPER— all of this county.

On Monday, 9th instant, at Keep Trieste, Wash-
ington county, Maryland, by tbe same, Mr. AN-.
D11EW CROMWELL. and Miss SARAH ANN NE-
VILLE— all of Clarke county, Virginia.

In Leesburg, on' the 8th instant, by Rev. WM. G.
CROSS, Mr. WILLIAM HAMMERLYand Mrs. ELI-
ZABETH HIPK1NS— all of Loudoun county.,

On tbe 10th instant, by Rev. W. W. BEBBY, Mr.
G. W. F. HUMMER aud Miss SARAH V. WHA-
LEY — all of Loudoun.

On the 10th instant,, at the Lutheran Parsor.age,
near Lovettsville, by Rev. WM. JENKINS, Mr. HEN-
RY LANEHART and Mrs. ELIZABETH MICHAEL
— ̂ all of Loudoun.

On Tuesday evening, October 17, by Rev. G. W.
COOPEB, Mr. JOHN T. JOHNSON and Miss MARY
CATHARINE EBARD— both of Martinsburg.

On Wednesday morning, October 18, by Rev. G:
W. COOPEB, Mr. ANTHONYS. KEEVES, of Mis-
souri, and Miss MARY V. WILSON, of Berkeley
county, Virginia,

In Washington, D. C., on the 13th instant, Mrs.
VIRGINIA COLLINS, wife of Mr. WILLIAM COL-
LINS, of that city, in the 27th yearol her age. She
was ihe daughter of the late BIr. BENJAMIN STIPES,
of HnrpersrFvrry, where she has many relatives and
friends to'mouru her early death. >"•

Ou Tuesday night last, OTHO H.,chUd of Mr. G.
W. BUBNS, of Martinsburg, aged 15 months and 9.
dajys

In Martinsburg, on Wednesday last, EMA JANE,
child of Mr. JOSEPH SCHOPPERT, aged 6 months.

In Wednesday, ISthinstant, Mrs. ANNA CREIGH-
TON HOGE, wife of JOHN BLAIB HOOE, and daugh-
ter of the late JOHN K. WILSON, aged 5s5. years, 6 •
months and 19 days.

In Shepherdstbwn,- on Wednesday evening last,
18th instant, ERNEST ALLEN> infant son of ALLEN
and RUTH ANNA GnEisT,aged9 months, 3 weeks and
5 days. , '

In K:ibletown, on the 4th inst., at the residence of
his father, GEO. WILSON, in his 18th year.

The deceased- a few weeks since had the most flat-
ter! ug prospects for long life, but the fell destroy-
er marked him for hie .own, and he..is now nuin-
•liere'd with the deadr Ha died with.lUe full assur-
ance that he would wake In a blisaful immortali-' ' '•

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[COBHESPONDENCE OF.1HE SPIBIT OF JEFFEBSON.J
BALTIMORE, October 20, W54.

CATTLE.—The offerings at. the Scales on Mon-
day ,were about 2,100 headof Beef Cattle, of thequan.
titywfFgrcd 1100 head were driven to Philadelphia,nnd
the balance (1000 head) were sold to city butchers
at prices ranging from $2 50 to $3 87 j on the hoof,
equal to $5 00 a-§7 50 aei, aud averaging $325
gross.

LIVE Hoas.—Sales at $6 25a $6 50 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.—The sales of thq week comprise 2,500

bag* Rio at toarUlc:.
HOWARD STREET FLOUE.-On Wednr»d«y

tbe only sale reported waa one of 100 bbls. at $7.62 j.
Yesterday the market improved, and we note sales of
500 bbls. at $7.75, and of 400 bbls. choice "brands at
$9. The market to-day was firm, and we note sales
of 450 bbls. at $8, and 225 bbla. at $7.874. There

o>was very little done on late 'Change, most parties
holding off for the news by the - steamer which was
said by the telegraphic despatch to be coming up at
New York. " :-;;>

CORN MEAL.—-Baltimore groxmd 84 50 perbbl.
The i'ollowina are tbe inspections of Flour for the

week ending October 19th: 14,520 bbla. and hall
bbis. Together with 223 bbla. Rye Flour, 3tfhhds.,
876 bbls. Corn Meal.

WH£AT.i-A parcel of good new white s «!d at 170
alSO cts., and prime now red at 16Sal75cents.

CORN.—We quote at 75a76 cts for yellow, and 75a
76 eta. for white. . ...

CLOVERSEED.—We quote sales at $6.50a $C.75
per buahcl, for fair to prime parcels.'

LARD.—We quote pbls at 10j cts. - ',
WOOL.—Fine fleece 30a40 ots; tubwashed 2Sa25

cts; pulled 19a21 cts; and unwashed 15al7 cts.
WHISKEY.—We note sales of barrcln through the

week at 36ja37c. We quote hhds. at OOc.

BALTIMORE MARKETS-^SATURDAY.
The advices by tbe Africa have had a slightly im-

proving effect, on Breadstuffs.
' FLOUR.—^The flour market is arshade firmer. Sales

this morning of 300 bbls of Howard street at $8 and
free buyers, but no disposition, to sell. 0ity M:Hs
held at $7.'.67. KyeTloar $7a'?i5. Corn' Meal $4.-
31a4.50. ' r •

WHEAT.—Supply small and market some whet firm-
er under the news received by the steamer Ai'riira-.—
There were about 6,000 bushels Offered, with salft of
white, good to prime, at 170al80c, red do".do at
l65alT5ey and-choice yrhite at 185al90. Inferior
lots 5 to'-l'Oc less, • •

COBJ?;—The receipts are- fair-^ market 'quiet and
firm.: There were 9,000 bushels offered, with sales
of white a.nd'yellqw'jit 7^a76c.

OATS.-^About 2,000 bushels (jffered—sales ofifd,
and Va_ at 44u46a48c.

. AtBXATVDRIA MARKET.
FOR TilE \VEEK ENDING OUTOBEU 20,1854:

FA-MIL Y FLOUR, per bbl S10 00 a 10 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl.:. ... .7.50
WHEAT, (rod) per bushel.... j.- 1 65

Do. (white) do .'; 175
RYE, per bushel j. 0 85
CORN, (white) .-.. .0 75

Do. (yellow) ...';...... .0 73
OATS, per bushel :.; 0 43
CORN MEAL :.......i 20
BUTTER, (roll).. •] .0" 18

Do. (firkin) 016
BACON, (hoground)-............: 0'74
LARD......................;. i.. 0 09
CLOVERSEED ::..'.'..... .7 25
TIMOTHY SEED .' .} .. .4 25
PLAISTER, Detail)............ ...450 a

775
1 70
1 SO
0 90
080
0 82
0 50
1 25
0 22
0 IS
0 03
0 9i
7 50
4.50
000

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 13, 1864.

FLOUR.per barrel I.....$8 00
CORN, per bushel :';...... .0 73
WHEAT, whitej.pur bushel....; .1,70

Do. rod, do. -....'.......I 65

8 25
0 75
1 75
1 70

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING pCTOBER 18,1854.

CORBIiCTEn WEEKLY BY SAMl.. HARTLEY, AT.THE DEPOT
ARTICLES. ' WAGOS PRICB

BACON, new, per lb 07 a 07 j
BEESWAX .25
CI>QVRRSEED..... 00 0
PEATHKRS.......... ...00
FLAXSEED, psrbiutiel...

STORE PRICE.
03 a 09

FLOOR, per barrel 7 P2
GRAIN—WHEAT. 1 70

OATS 45
Coax S"

. RYE J75
LARD, norlb.... ,-OS
PLAISTER, per ton.... .0 00

a 00
a 00 0
a 00
a .1 00
K 7 75
a 1 75
a 50
a 90
a| 00

031"

25
7 60

59
1 00
8 00

00
CO

1 00
00

K 00
a 8 00

a
a
a
a

09 --a

a 9 50
00
CO
00
00
10

a O 00" 7 00 a 000

CC?-TO a Generous Puhlic.--The Ladies
of the Elk Braut-h Church dce%n holding'n FAIR,
commencing un the 26th of October and- continuing
two days.

Tho proceeds ot the Fair arc to be appropriated to
the-repairing of the Church, and the balance in mak-
ing st me necessary improvements to the-Parsonage,
in order to add to the comfort of uur worthy and ts-
te<Mued pastor uud his family, i ,

In appealing to a generous nnd prof perousf)UDlic,
in this laudable and iiobl«; undertaking of our spirit-
ed and persevering Lad;o.=, wo think ii only necessa-
ry to say that no cffjrts will be'spured on their part
in catering for the benefit of thcTpublicaud providing
for the epicureans who may honor r.^ witli their pre-
sence—therefore, we cordially iuvife all to comctc
our assLstancc.

Dinner furniolicd at 50 cents—'Supper 25 cents. -
October 3, 1354.

Fever
COLPMBIA, Oct 21.— The weather at Charlesfoe b

bow cool and pleasant, bat the yellow fever itill con-
tinues epidemic. :

From iioDtgomery, Ala, tbe accounts 6f the nrra-
ges of the yellow :fever^are rerr sad — one -hundred
aod thirty-six cases are reported as under treatment,
aad the mortality ia large.

MoMiaoMHY, Get 22.-1— The yellow .fever is very
malignant here-410 deaths occurred; yesterday/—
The weather is cool, but there is no abatement of the
disease.

EXECUTOR'S SALE^
ILL bo sold, to the highest bidder, on THURS-

DAY, NOVEMBER 2d, lliM, at tlie reaide

M.

erce of Ja-
cob W. Wagely,deceassd, near Mount Zion Church,

•about 2 milts north ofLsetowu, all the PERSONAL
PROPERTY, of snid deceased, consisting in part Ol:

A large lot TCajtm Felloe Plank ;
Axletrecsand Spokes, of •various sizes, well sea-

soned and of good material ;
Wood .Work for two large Wagons, complete;

Do. do one small do ' do
Pne Buggy and a one-horse Wagon;
One Wheat Drill, nt w ;
One new Bar.sht.-ar, 1 new McCormick Plough;
Harrows, 2 Grin<!s tones, first rate ',
Two sets Wagonmakers' Tools, complete;
One Horse- Power, used 'for driving Turning-

Lathes;
Lot new Moulclboards ; (

• About one ton new assorted Iron ;/
Two first-rate Turning Lathes ;
Circular Saw and Whip Saw, geared;
One one:horse Sleigh; -
A lot inch, and half-inch Plank Scantling ;

And all the stock of Wagon-Making_nnaieriaTs of said
deceased, which is very Isrffe and well wlrotod.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE^
AND SOME FARMING UTENSILS. i

Two sets Blacksmiths' Tools ;
One Cow and Ca If.

Terms — A credit of nine months will be pivcn on
all sums of 05 and upwards, under that amount the
cash' will be required. :

No property to! be removed until the terms are
complied with: LEWIS FRY,

Executor of Jacob. W. Wagelr.
J. W. McGiN.-.rt, Auct'r.

October », 1854. [p. y.]

A EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LL persona indebted to the cKateof JACOB W.

WAGBLY, deceased, will nettle with the undersigned
at an early day, and those having-deinaiirta will pre-
sent them properly, proven. LEWIS FRY,

. Executor of Jacob W. Wilgely.
October 24,1864.—4t

Librarian of the Sunday School,
attached to the Epi.<copul Chuivj:, st;it- .s to us that 7d
volumes are missing from the Library, many of
these books are probably in the possession of chil-
dren who attended one Sunday iur more and nrc .no
longer members of the School. •_ We enrnustly hope
that all pnrcuU and others, hafing children under

'"' '•' " "

the^c Books are not found a valuable, library, for the
childrcit of our town uud iu neighborhood, will be
much. injured. ;' [Sfpt. 26,1554.

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take off jet on and after the 1st ofMay^l 854.

For. niai'riage announcements, no charge will be
made. - .

Obituary- notices not exceeding six lines will be
inserted gratia., 'Kie excrss above that nun) her ol
lines will be chrt.ror«'d. according to the advertising
ralrs. Tributes ol ruapcct will lie charged at adver-
tising ratus.

AllcDinnninicationa designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be chargvd for at the usual ad-
vcrt i.-<i uif rates.. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted. * :

All advurtisiniintiforwardedby Newspaper agents
will bvi charged at the usual advertising rates; and.
must be accompanied by the cash or Us equivalent, deduct-
ing t h e commission. . . ' • . . .

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual
rates of yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
double the advertising rates. "Extracts from other
papers referring to such advertisements will be sub-
ject to the regular advertising rates.

Candidates' at nounccmcnta' for offices of emolu-
ment will bs charged at advertising rates.

(jtJ-Tlie above: rates are not to: vitiate any existing
contract. .; - . . - . . . .

Cc?*The Whole Aniuial Creation are sub-
ject to disease. Biit'few die from sickness where in-
stincts is THEIH ONLY PHYSICIAN. Thebeneficentcre-
ator has given the various plants and roots for the
cure of disease, and it is upon this jTreaf truth tbaiDr".
Hauipton biia«9 the many wonderful curesof his cele-
brated TINCTURE •;

Truth is mighty. We app»al>to our ownxiitisens.
Wherever fairly tried the sune success attends itsuse
in Chills and Fevers, Diseases ol the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.

Asa' CHOLERA preventative, ii has been truly
successful.

Coiigli,:Dyspe'psla,Rheumatisin, "&<•., yield to its
gentle sway. As-a Female medicine and for Delicate
Childrcn,-we believe it has no equal.

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD DOMINION THUS
SPEAKS:;

SCOTTSVHJ.E, Albemarle co., Va., )
March 27lh, 1853. J

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbhty — Gcntlcrnen :— I
have been afflicted for the pasteight years with Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism and Liver complaint, suffering
all the while with pains in the shoulders, hips, back
'and sides — shifting from one side to the other — palpi-
tation, of the heart, loss of appetite, cold sweats at
night, excessive costiveness, and great debility and
weakness. I tried many rem; dies, which done me
no good, but rather grew worse; >Last fall I was ad-
visr.d to try "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE," and I ain-happyto say it cured me. lam
now free from all pain, and in the enjoyment of per-.
feet health, and take great pleasure in recommending-
the Tincture to all afflicted as I have been .

Yours, JAS.M. NOLE.
Call and get Pamphlets and see curesof Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism , .Live r Complaint, Scrofula.
As a female medicine it is unrivaled. 'Sold by

L.M; "SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburar.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers everywhere. August 29. •

(H5- Consumption Is, without doubt, the
most fearfully fatalof a

on s , w o u u , e
of alldiseases, (exceptepidemics.)

annually carrying- thousands to untimely graves.
How:often could the ravages of this arch dest'rbycrbe
prevented, if .timely remedies wdre used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold. —
For Couorhs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all similar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended as
infallible, but medical men and others, who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to'be a " good medicine,"
and aa such is nfferp.d to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels.- Sec advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, onlySO cents, or six bottles for S2.60.

February?, 1854. _

fjcj-Henry-B Invigorating CpriUal.— Tho
merits of 'this purely vegetable extract fur iue reuio-
valand cure of physical prostration, genital debility.
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully described in ap
other column .of this paper, to which the reader is
referred. $2 per bottle,. 3 bottles for $«, 6 bottles for
$S"; $16 per dozen. — .Observe the marks of the
GENUINE.

Prepared only 7by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row,. Vine.Street, below Eighth", '-Phlladiflp&iav Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS BfUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by nil rL-spectafelc- Druggists & MerchatiU
throughout thf-country. "v '•';"

PEEL & STEVENS, Alaqfradria, Va., who!««ila-
for Viryinta

| PUBLIC! SALE.
JL WILL sell, to the highest bidder, without re-
serve, ON> FRIDAY, THE 3D DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1854, at the late residence of David Sbrffiold,
hear the Flowing Spring- Mill, all the joint property
of the firm of Leavell * Sin-Cold, consisting of

HORSES, OXEN, COWS,
FAT CATTLE. SHEEP.1

FAT AND STOCK HOGS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c... &c7

Also—The said Sheffield's iutcrestiu the crop of
Wheat just seeded. \--~-~

Terms—For all sums of Ten Dollars and under,
CASH—for all sums-over Ten Dollars a credit of nine
months will ba given, the purchaser to give bis bond
with approved security before any article shall be
removed from tlie premises.

NOTICE.—All persons paving claims ngainst the
late firm of LEAYELL & SHEFFIELD will present
them to Mr. H. KBYES of Charlestown, or to me, the
surviving partner. WM. THOS. LEAVELL.

October 24,1S54.

fjCJ-I .will-sell-, at thessamo time and plare, all the
PERSONAL PROPERTY of David Sheffield, dec'd.

Terms as above. Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock.
W. B. DANIELS,

" Administrator of D. Sheffield, deceased.
October24, 1364. .[F. pi]

.* urrrcKi ASW &KCUAAQK HStiKUtS,
•TEE WOULD** BKSOWNKS FUBX 8ZU.EBS,

Take pleasure in presenting to tbe Virgin!* public
aome of their splendid Lotteries to be drawn in Oc-
tober and feel suro that manTbf the Splendid tJapi-
tal Prize* will b* sold to our Virginia friends. Each
and every one please send their orders loaa*

Among those iplencid prizes sold of late are the
following: 2 of $4,500, sold to Loudoun county,
Ya.; 1 ot S7,&09, to Lynchburgi. ?a.; 1 to Berkeley,
of $3,250; I'Of S2.000 to Winchester, Va.; 1 of
91,900 to Frederick countr, Ta.; 1 of $2,600 to
Hampshire, Va.; 1 of $8,000 to Wheeling", Va'.j 1 of
$1,300 to Charlestown, Va.: 1 of SI,400 to Clarke

j county, Va.; 1 of §1,100 to Berryviile, Va., and ma-
ny- others too-numerous to mention.

There will be drawn on the 14tli of October,
Grand Consolidated Ix>tterv.

1 Capital Prize of $ 50,000— 1 of 20,000—1 oflO.OOO—
1 of 7,2-50—5 of 3,000—6 of 4,030.

75 Numbers and 14 drawn Ballots.
Whole Tickets §16, Halves $3, Quarters $4, &.C.

Schemes far the Month of October:
, Date. Capitals. Tickets. J Package.

16 10,000 . 3 9.00
16 25,000 ! 8 27
IT 11,794 3.50 , 8 '
18 33,000 10 35
19 24,000 :'-•«>••. 18
20 9,214 S. 60 8
80 17,500 "-V' 15
31 30.000 10 37
23 10,000 2.50 •%.-
33 26.U)0 8 84
24 20,000 6 - 18
35 8,000 2. SO 8
25 30.000 10 35
2C 20,000 : -» n
27 15,000 4-, 13
23 60,000 20 6O
30 - 9,000 S" 10
30 25.ono " 8 38

SMA I,L PRY! SMA LL FRY!!
The Small Fry Lotteries ana drawn Tuesdaya,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital prize $ 5,000,
<?4,000, 83,091, §2,100. Tickets SI—Package of
Wholes $15, Halves S7.M, Quarters S3.75.

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
TRY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,

AV1> T"?T WILL BE SVR E A S D G ET A PBIZC !
ft5-We receive the Note* of all Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank chr<;lt* on anv place in the United States. A
sine-l« Package of Tickets may.draw the four high-
est Prizes.

CtJ-All letters directed to M. ANSEL & GO. will
roine safclv to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure.that their ordora will be attended to,'the
same aa if they were here themselves.

It has many times happened that we hare mnde otsr
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a. personal interview.

The undenigued are always ready to answer Ict-
tora of enquiry. 'In ordering Tickets, look over the
list; select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the letter to our address. TRY US! TRY US!

{jrj^All those who want a good Prize, will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 30. Post Office, Baltimore, Aid.

October 10,1854.

JEUUL PfiOPEB

I :un aax1oe» to sell arr MLL PROPERTY, con*
sistinffof«MERCiJAKJ4SD<JBJST HILL, OIL

- MILL, SAWSmt; nadMGARDJWO^MA-
' CHINES, with three DWELUKC- HOCSE3
ASP LOTS. This property i»on Ok Crsck,

in tho town of CLARKSBL'RG, Har-Tson cwirty,
Virginia, and on Iba line of the Northwestern Vir-
ginia. Railroad, which ia boing conatructed. Th«
Msrchaut Mill h;u just undergone a thorocyfe repair,
at a. coot ol-S5,000." There is an. abordance of wster
power for all the machinery from the middle of S"o-
»emb-r to about thj first of Jijly^: from Joly to S^»
Vetnber we. run tbe Mill by atcaw, th»ra being SB.
ENGINE, attachud, at which season ot the yew, ia
addition to tbe ordinary custom work of the inill, w«
have Griodia^ from Barbotir, Lewis, Cp.-bnr and
DoUdridge counties, afi<! nuw,w£:ile I atn vriticg-
this advertisement., tire re art persons at the mill from
all of the above co«Bti<», waiving fur ihcir grain tob«
ground. There is in tbe mill two run u BURRS,

" which are capable 01" m«nnfaclurine in twctity-four
boura, ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY BBLS.
OP FLOUR. There ia also t«<i rna of COUNTRY
STONES, ran kinfffonr pair of Stowcs. The Pepotoa
the N. W. V. iL'R. will-not be uibrc than SCO yard*
from the mill. This is perhaps the UMal yHluablo
mill property of its size in the Staff, acd if i went
dUpojodto coutinue in the boainete.1 woolif fi«t ex-
change it fur any mill prept-rty ia tbe State-) bat 1
Bin, for privaU reasons, dwirous to «51 it. f -»3l aell
the abov? property for Twelve Tbocmnd Dollan.
( S12,tXK>,)" one-third, ( $4,000,) in hand; Tof U»e,re-
•ilue, (§ 3,000.) tn« purcbaaer, by prcniptly payint
the interest every year, can have as long time a» bo
infty wish.

i have also acijoininsr the Mills, FIFTY ACr.SS of
EXCELLENT LAND, twenty ol which eonta'nt
good C<*AL, the veio being- ten feet, and from whicfc

I obtain the coal we uac for the enaine.—
There is upon this l»nd three DWELLING
HOUSES. I will sell the land with-the mill*

P NOTICE.
FRSONS l-.ayi.ifr clnims' against the estate of

ROBERT WORTHlNGTON ai-e requested to present
them prupoi-Jy authenticated. Those indebted will
please uiakc iuimediato settlement.

S. B. WORTHlNGTON,
.October24,1351. . .Administratrix.

A SELLING OFF AT COST.
LL THE READY-MADE CLOTHING AND

OTHER PROPERTY OF ISAAC ROSE, io Charles-
town, having been assigned, in trust, to the under-
signed, the. same will be sold at very reduced prices.

As great bargains are offered, the public are re
spectfully solicited to call and purchase.

All persons indebted to said Roac will please call
and settle with the undersigned at an early d<*y.

F. W. DREW,
October 17, 1S54. [FP] Trustee oflsaac Rose.

\\T 300 SACKS SAI/T.
W E have nt HARPERS-FERRY, 300 SACKS OF

GROUND ALUM SALT fur sale.
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

October 17,1854:—3t '

VALLEY AGBICUI/TURAI, SOCIETY.

A MELTING of the Valley Agricultural Society
took place, at Sappinjrton's Hotel, on theSOtli

instant, Mr. J. LAWBEKCE HoorFstnted to those pre-
sent the business that was before the Society, and
they proceeded to elect officers. The former Presi-
dent ofthe Society, LEWIS W. WASHISCTOS, Esq.,
resigned.

On motion of Dr. J. J. H. Strnith, JAMES D.
GinSON, Eaq., was called to the Chair, and JAMES
V. MOOBE appointed Secretary pro tern.

On motion of Mr. J. Lawrence Huoff, the Society
proceeded to thejelectiou of officers.

Dr. J. J. H. Straith noniinate.l ALEXANDER R.
BOTELER, Esq.;, for President, which motion was
agreed to unanimously.
. Dr. G. F. Mason nominated G.D. MOOSE, Esq., of
Jefferson, ns Vice President. Motion carried.

Dr., G. F. Mason hominati-d Dr. McGuiuE, of
Clarke, as Vice Presuteut. Motion .carried.

J. Lawrence Hooff noiuiuatcd RICII'D W. BAHTON,
Esq., of Frederick, as VicePreaidcut Motion carried.

JHS. W. Belter, Esq.j ncmiiiatefl Hon. CHAHLES J.
FADLKSEB,of Berkeley, as Vice President. Mation j
carried.

ROBT. W. BAYLOE, Esq., was rc-clcctcd Corres-
ponding Secretary.

Jso. J. LOCK, Esq., wan clcnterl Recc.rdftigSect'y.
JAS. V.-Mooas was elected Treasurer.
On motion of J. Lawrence'Hoofl'tlie Board of Man-

gers was r.-dured froui-twelvc to six. Amended by
H. N. Gallahcr, Esq.. to seven. Motion, as amended,
nrricd.
The following gentlemen were elected to constitute

tlie.Bo»rd of IMn'sagers, unnnimouBlv : Jas. D. Gib-
son, Lewis W. Wiishington, Mcred~ith Helm, J. L.
Hooff, S. II. Brown; Win. G. Furgeson, and Geo.
W. Turner, Estjs. : .

Or> ••"->tion, Jyo. W, MOOSE, Esq., was re-elected
Marshal.

The following- jrentlcrhen constitute the Riiard of
rkeccption : Ji o. Seldcn. G. W. Tale, Geo. W. Sap-
pinsrton, and Rnbt. M.:Ensrlish, EsijSi

On motion of Dr. J. J. H. StrHJUl—
Jiesolved, That a vote of thanks be returned to the

President ind nil the other officers frr tho faithful
pprformanc* of their duties while in office.

On motion of J. Lawrence Hooff, E-^;.—
. Resolved, That' th • proceedings be published in the

pspcrs,oJ the county.
On motion theimecting adjourned to meet at Sap-

nington's Hotel, on Jriday, the 3d day-of November.
JAMES D. CISSON, Pres't.

• JAMES V. MOORE,^Secretary.
October 24 .̂1354. [r. p. &s n.]

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned otters for sale the subscription

list of the
BALTIMORE DAILY SUN,

in Charlcstown, Virginia, nninberinsr Sv>m« sixty re-
gular subscriber* and paying a nut profit of from
§ 100 to S150 per nnnum.

Apply before 15th of November, to
October 24. 1SS4. S. 11. STEWART.

MAKTUA MAKING.
MISS MARRIETTA KING .

Has just returned from Baltimore and solicits a call
from her friends and the Latins of Charlrartown to ex-
amine her FALL AND -WINTER PATTERNS,
which consist of DRESS, CAPE, AND CLOAK PAT-
TERNS, all of which are of th". latnst and most ap-
proved styles. She rr.turns her "sincere thanks for lh£
liberal patronage heretofore evteuded to her and soli-
cits a continuance ofthe same.

(ItJ-Rcaidencecocondcloorfi'om Mr. Eby'sdwelling.
October 24,1854.—3t [P.P.]

HEKBY A. WEBB. ; JOHN J10OBKHEAD.
H. A. "WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
_, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWARD STBEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House; formerly the Wheatficld Inn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24,1854—ly .BALTIMOBE.

DRUGS

MEDIC tNES.
The subscriber has received, and in store,

a larrre and complete assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,
. WINDOW GLASS, PAINTBRUSHES,

FANCY SOAPS, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
DYESTUFFS, &c.

The greatest case has been exerted in the selection
'of this stock, aud no expense has, been spared in the
purchased of it. The various Medicines are as pure
as can be obtained in this country.

{jCJ-Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
pounded by experienced persons..^}

L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 24, 18o4.

-DERFUMERY s
r EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.
Lnbin's aud Harrison's: of the following descriptions:
SWEET CLOVER,

GERANIUM,
UPPER TEN,

NEW MOWN HAY,
SPRING FLOWERS,

VERBENA,
PATCHQULY.

JOCKEY CLUB,
JESSAMINE,

SWEET TEA,
TEA ROSE,

MILtE FLEURS,
: SUMMER BLOSSOM.

ALSO — Burcaii Perfume,
Triple Extract Lavender,

Prairie Flower Cologne, • 7
Farina Cologne of all sizes,

Lavender Water1 For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, October 21, 1851. _ '

FOR THE HAIR!
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS,
EMERSONS HAIR RESTORATIVE, 2 sizes, -

GENUINE BEAR'S ODJ,
MACASSOR OIL,

RUSE HAIR OIL,
POMMADE DE RETNE,

BEEF MARROW, TUBEROSE,
POMMADE M. FLEURS,

BEARS GREASE. For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

Cbarlestown, October 24, 1854.

y of

BOOKS! JfEW BOOKS!!
Virginia Coine»'iaris, 2 vols., a fresh supply;
Leather Stocking and Silk;

•Totemwcll;
'.. • Bayard Taylor's Travels in Africa ;

Evonlidc, by Effle Al'-.on;
The Lost Hoireaa;
Ten Nights in a Bar Room;
Capt. Canot, or Twenty Years in Africa.

CCJ*ALSO, Jtsi RECEIVED—
Shakespeare, 4 vols.;
Diamond Edition Bibles;
Agate do do.;
Polyg-lot do do.;
Royal . 4to do.f
Noctes Ambrosianaj, 5 vols.;
Bun van's Pilgrim's Progress, fine edition;
Rollin'd History, 4 vo;s., Library edition j
Psalms and Hymns, different sizes;
Methodist Hymns, do.;
Parley's Cabinet Library, 16 vols.;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vo!s.;
Chamber's Select Writings, 4 vols.

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charlustown, October 17, 1S54.

BLANK BOOKS ~~
AND STATIONERY.

Just received a- very suoerior let of
ANlbTBOOKS AND STATIONERY,including a

choice assortment of D;iy Books, Ledgers, Memoran-
dum Books of all sizes, Copv Books, Composition do.,
Exercise do. Alsir—Portfoiios, from 75 cts. to .$!0;
Note" Hold rs, Blinker's C.-^es, Fancy Pen-Holders,
Ladies' Acaciemiral Inkstandr, Counting-Hoiisc do., i
Black, Blue and Red Inks; Albata. French, Fiench
Quill; Gillot's Steel Pens; Cap Paper, from II to
37i eta. per quire; Letter, at from U cents to 25 ccnU
do.; Slates; Slate Pencils.

For sale by L. M. SMITH,,
Charlestown, October 17,1S54. •

EW GOODS.
' FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

The subscriber has just received direct from Phila-
delphia and the Northern markets a fresh supply of
GOODS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
son, which he will oner at a small advance. His
stock consists in part ofthe following—

A fine a-sn rti aon t of Dress SilksJ Calicoes ;
Mouslins, Mcrmocs, Cashmeres;
Thibet Cloths, Prints, Shawls;
Edgings, Laces, In.vrtings, Ribands, Cambrics;
Dress'Trimiiiinga, Gloves and Hosiery;
Cloths, Cassimi.'res and Vestings ;
Bleached and Brown Sheetings and Shirtings;
Plain: and Twilled Osnaburgs;
Groceries, Qucenaware,.&c.;
Hata, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

He tenders his sincere thanks to his friends end the
public for their liberal patronage and hopes still to
merit it. lie solicits an examination of bis Goods.

JOHN D. LINE.
Cnarlcstown, October 17,1854.

N" JEW "GOODS.
JOHN L. HOOFF

Is now receiving nnd opening a large and general
stock of DRY GOODS, G UOCERIES, HARDWARE,
&c., to,which he calls the attention of bis customers
and the public and invites th<-m to call and examine.

Cearlcstown, October 17,1854.

if the purchaser should want it, and will take for tho
whole property, Millaaud Land, Twenty Thousand
Dollars—ur, should the piircha»?r want & few acrm
for pasturage and coal, I will sell him at a feir prica
any lcs> quantity than tbe whoi« number of acres.

Clarksburg baa a population of 1,500 or 2,000, and
Harrison county ia tue richest connty, and hna a bet-
ter soil t^nn any county in NorthwiT^tcrn Virginia. -

JOHN S. CARLILK.
C!ark«burg, n»rruon'co., Va., >

Octuber3. t854—41 J

A VALUABJLE TRACT OP LAND
FOR SAL*..

I will sell at private aalf, the FARM-on which I re*
side,containing >40 ACRES; of \\Lich about 26 acre« .
arc iu Timber. This hind lies inuardialely on the
Turnpike Il^a/t, leading frcin Shephcrdstown to
Smiilifield, and within half a mile of Kerncysville -
and the Depot on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and is equal in 1'ortility to any land in the neighbor-
hood, and ia now in good hmi-t. Thereisa gccdsub-

" - stantial LOG DWELLING, nnd also a-gocd
TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE, s never-
Jailing Well, nnd other conveniences on tfcs

furm. Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.
Tbe terms will be made known upon application to
the subscriber in person, or by letter addressed to-
him at Kerneysville, Jcffcraou county, Virginia.

MICHAEL BLUE.
Septembers. 1354—tf

A VAJLUABLE TAVERN STAND
FOR SALE.

The subscriber will offeratprivate Nil- that
well-known " VIRGINIA HOTEL," sitnat-

iUffl.cd in the delightful village of Romncy, Vir-
ginia. .This stand is in the best location for busi-
ness, is the most comfortable, and the mcst vaiuahlo
one in Roinncy. 11 will be sold, together with all tha

FURNITURE,
on yery accommodating1 terms. Any pcnscn desir-
ing to purchase the abure property, can call en ti«
subscriber, in Sperryville, Virginia,-jor the tditor tf
the Arjus, and he will be shown the same, and learn
the terms of sale. . .

N. B. It the above premise* ffre not gold nt private
sale by MONDAY, THE 27TH OF NOVEJHEEIt
NEXT, tuen on that tlay the samo will be seld at
public sale, without reserve.

WH. A. SAJHtTEL.
Augnst 15,133-t—tJs -

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS.
i J All-wool French Meriuocs;

Plaid, Cashin x-e and plain ditto;
- Silts, assorted colors. For sale by

October 17,1354. JOHN L. HOOFF.

T PEW REKTS.
HE Pew Rents of the Presbyterian Church were

due on the 1st o October. Persons wishing to rent
Pews will apply to CIJAS. G. STEWART.

October 10, 1854. S. H. STEWART, Col'r.
FOR SALrE,

A BUGGY AND HORSE.
The Horse is seven years old, perfectly

sound. A delightful riding horse and unrivaled as a
safe, strong and true buggy Horse. This property
will be "sold on reasonable terms as the advertiser has
no longer any use for it. Enquire of

THE PRINTER.
- October 17,1354—3t [P.P.] •1~-*

CEDAR LuAWJS FOR SAI~E.
TTJILL be sold at private sale, the Fanu known by '
V V the name of Crdar Lawn, formerly the residence

of Jul.ii T. A. Washington, dtc'd., lying in Jefierson
county, Va., about tiirvc luiies S. \V. 01 Charlcstown,
on the road lead ing frcm.Btfrryville to Leetown.and
about one mile Sourii of the Harpers-Ferry and Sftith-
lield turnpike, adjoining tbe farmsof John R. Flagg,
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B'. "Waafi-
inprton, Dr. Scollay and otliers, containing about 245
ACHES, about 35 of which are in fine timber. Tha
improvements consist of a liaudsomu thrccstory BBICK
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by-20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cnbina. Also, a large orchard ci
choice Apples, and a young Peach OrcLard recently
planted. The Lawn and prrnijsrs.^euerally'arehigh-
Fy improved by Shrubbery and a large variety of bend-
some Ornamental and Fruil Trees. There is a Cis-
tern convenient, and a never failing well of pure.
Limestone Water a,bout 100 yards distant. The farm
in shape is nearly square. The land is in a fine stato
of cultivation, and lue soil of superior quality. It La j
every convenience to ir.nrketjboing in tbe immediate
vicinity of tiie Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, and within 7 or S miles of the Balto. nna Ohio
Rail-rood. The place is well known, and Altogether
is cue of the most desirable tmrlsof its size in riic Val-
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be in-
formed as to the terms ol sale by consultiiicr me in
Serson^or by letter addressed to me at Cuarlcstown, -

effeorsn county, Va.
GEORGE WASHINGTON,

For himself and iu behalf of the other deviser.
Doc'r 13. 1553—tf '

B V/ ANTED TO PURCHASE,
Y a fesid'ent of this county, a good plnin Cook,

Washer qnd Ircncr. Also, en»or two YOCNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR

May 2,1354—tf

H TAKE NOTICE.
A VING sold Jut the Off.ce of the Spirit of Jeffer-

son, solely for the purpose of closing up its old lusi
•ness, it is hoped every one who is in any wise indebt-
ed previous to th«» 1st of July last, will sow rcme
forward and pay what they know to be due. jMimT
can save to us the expense M.<i trouble of visiting-
their houses in person, by sondingthc Final) pittance
by mail or other safe mode—but rcme it MCST, by
some means. J. W. BELLER.

September 19, 1354.

DURIIAMS.
HAVE for sa'.e two YOUNG DURHAM BULLS.

Sf-pt. 19,1854. BRAXTON DAVENPORT. '

A TEACHKil WANTED.
TEACHER iu District No. 17 u wanted Apply

to JOHN MOLES.
S"pt:-mbrr 19, 1S54. -

' ( ̂ U k*i)KSO]VS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
JL .®500 TO $1,000 A YEAH.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND DO CCCD.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

The subscrib'-r publishes a iivmbrr of most valua-
ble PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, abd of such
a mor.-il and religious influer.re ihti while gtct? men
may safely engage in their circulaticn. tlu-y •fcillccn-
fer a public benefit, and receive a Jair -
for their labor.

(JCJ-To men of enterprise ?.nd tac*, tins
offers an opporlunity for profilablc employ aiert sel-
dom to bo met with.

(XJ-Persons wisliing to cngnge in their ?sr?o will
receive prrjiaptly by mail, a Cin-nlar containing' full
particulars, uith ""Dirccticns to persons tii«,p«.»«d tu
act as Asrenti," tog».-th- r wiih tue terms en which
they wilfbe furnished, by addressing tha sutscribai,
post-paid. ROBERT SEAliS, I-ubiii-lifr,

lil William street, New York.
fc5-IN PRESS, nnd -renc'v for Agents by the 1st nt

October, 1*54, "SEARS'ILLUSTRATEDTESCRIP
TION OF THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE." For further
particulars address as above.

September 19,1S54. _ ^ • :

GOODS.
E ard -now ; receiving a very large su

Sensonable Goods. KEV'ES &-KEABS
Charlestown,. October 24, -1S54.-

TEACHER WANTED. ~
TEACHER is now wanted in District No. 19,

Charlestown, in place of Mr; Cone who is now in.
Philadelphia. Application may be made to

DAVID HO WELL,
Charlestown, "October 24, 1854. Commis?iuncr.

^jfi PL.ASTJER, PJLASTF-li. - ~- -
i HE subficribcris prepared to furuish the farmers

with any amount of FRESH GROUND PLASTER,
at $7.76 per ton. The cash and the bags muet ac-
company each order, EL M. A1SQU1TH.
_Charlcstown, October 24, 1854.

SESCHANICS, IKVEKTOES & HASTJFACTUBEBS.
$57O-.... .In Cash Prizes S570.

T7OLUME 10 OF THE
V " SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN"
Commences pn the 16th of September. It is cliiefly

devoted to" the advancement of the interests of
Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers ar.d Farmers. =

And is edited bv men practically skilled in the arts
and sciences. . probably no other journal of the same
character is so extensively circulated, or so ccneral-
ly esteemed for its practical ability. Nearly all the i
Valuable Patents which issue weekly from tbe Patent j
Office are Illustrated wiih Engravings, and tiiC t- lain j d
of all the Patents arc published rtCTifariy in its co-
lumns as they are issued, thus liiakinsr it a perfect
SCIENTIFIC & MECHANICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
of information upon the subjects of Mechanical Im-
provements, Chemistry, Engineeringand the sciences
generally. It is published weekly in quarto form,
suitable'for binding,, and each volume contains four
hundred and sixteen pages of reading matter, several
hundred Engravings, with a full and complete Index.
Its circulation on the last volume exceeded 23,000co-
pies per week, and the practical receipts in one vol-
ume a re worth to any family much more than, the
subscription price.

The following Cash Prizes arc cSered by the Pub-
lishers for the fourteen la rgrs t lisis of subscribers sent
in by the 1st of January, 1555:

g 100 will be given for the largest list; $75 tor the
2dj §65 for the 3d; $55 for the fourth; §50 for the
fifth; S45 for the sixth; §40 for the seventh: £35 for
theeigLth; $30 for the ninth; $25 for the tenth; g20
for the eleventh; $15 for the twelfth; §10 ibr the
thirteenth and $5 for the fourteenth.

The cash will be paid to the order of.thc successful
compeiitorjmmedialcly after the first of Jau'y, H55.

.TERMS: One copy, one year, $2; one copy,"six
months, $1; five copies, six months, §4: ten copies,
six months, 0.8; ten copies, twelve months, 515: fif-
teen copies/ twelve months, $22; twenty copies,
twelve months, $28, in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty ran be
tnken at loss than §1,40 each. Names can be sent
in at different times, and from different Post Offices.
Southern and Western money taken for subscriptions.

ftj-luettcrsshould be directed, post paid, to
MtJNN & CO., 123 Fulton »t., N. Y.

(jC^MessrSi MUNN & Co. are extensively encaged
in procuring patents for new invcnliona, and will ad-
viso inventors, without charge, in regard t<} the no-v
velty of their improvements.

October 10,1854—3t

N'EW GOODS just recciwi by "
October 10. A.t W. CRAMER.

yery choice,. :

OFFICER.F. & P. R. R. COMPANY,;
RICHMOND, October 2d, Ii54. i

NOTICE.—Meinbsrsuf the Agriculture.1 Sccicty of
Virginia who desire to visit Richmond on the occa-
sion ofthe grrat Annual Fair, \\hich vill crmmt-nce
on the 31st of Octobtr ensuing, are hereby notified
that return tickets,' available" for ten pays, will ba
furnished them free of charge en exhibition of their
certificates of membership, to the officers on^thc route
of tins Company between Washington and Richmond,
provided *j>pl'ration is made thereTcrontbe way to. "*
Richmohd. 'And though the usual charge will bo
made for the tnuisporta lion of stock and articlts in-
tended for the exhibition ,sucli stock and articles will
be returned over the- route for, account of the same
owner free of charge, and the amount which has heca
paid the.con refunded.

SABHTEL RUTH,
Agent of rraBsport»tion.

P. S.—Stock and articles intended for tiie exhibi-
tion must be iu readings for the sb amer Maryland,
rt Washington anu Alexandrjn, on the morning- <~(
SATDR^DAY.aMb October, in order to scrur-: their
arrival in.Richi4.unu in frtpcr timc^ S. R.»-.

October 17, I35t. AiT'4- of Tmnyportation.

•r thf Water, by M;nney j
—m———. Leather-Stwkiusr. and Silk ;
Capt. Cauot, or Tweiity Years in Africa ;
Whitney's iVIctalic Wealth of Uniitd States;
Genoa, Pisa and Florence ;
Ten Nights in a Bar Room, by Arthwf
The Pictorial Tri-atury;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10rols.,a. capital work

for the family circle;
, Chamber's Select Writings, 4 vofi.;

French Revolutions, 3 vo5. For sale b-y
Scot. 19.1854. , X. 51. SMITH

HA I R R E S T O R A T I T E.—EMERSON'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This preparation te

ponsidered one of thebtst rcm.-tiies- extant, for rr-
sloring Hair, removing Daudn-ff tnd every impuri-
ty from the bair. Ju«t received anrl for sale, \vnrlc-
sale aud retail, by 1̂ . 2B, SAI1TU.

Chnrlesfowu, Sept 13, 1?M.
'TIMOTHY SUE.
J- ut the Depot.

September 13, iS54.

—.\uoilicr supply of- priiiio-
F. M. AIEQOTH.

COTTONS.—.Iii.-t r'-ccivccl »tid fur .-ale a vrry
•jr<r<- stock of Brown and Bit-ached Cotton*,

Vnlrh will be akilJ exceedingly low for i-a^h, I.y
SepM9,1S54. J. II. FRAZIEE. .:'

O
Oc 10.

.
, just rc«ivc('-by

FIlESil CItOCERITlS.—Brmrn and
Crushed Sx-gTir^: Grf-r s'n<* tlprfc Tens; N.
O. Mtila&u 3; Pepper; All-pU-e ; Ci<Vr; pure

Vinegar; Lar,1i Sugar,"Wnur uz^. fccfa Crackers.
Just received and for sale cher.n. rr.r rn.-li. I

Sept. 19, 1354.

H0**?? SHOES AND HORSE SHOE i
•NAiLi,, juat received by

_Oct^aer 10 - H. L. EBY & SON.
1O BB1.S. HERRINGS. Also,
MACKEREL nnd SHAD, for sale by

_ _ _
AJ EW*STY1.E CALICOE&'GIJf GHAMST,
J.̂ 1 and a few pieces of Fail F>rcsw GtwiHa. Jor s»lo.
cheap at J. II. FKAZIER'S

Sept. 19, 1S54. Cptsh Store.

HE subscriber having wipplifd himself with one
of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
i» prtpared to do SURVEYING with greateraccu.-
tscy than can possibly be done with the ordinary
Compassi Persona having sqf v«ying; to do, wiu
find-ifci subscriber b d r o i n bam aBotestHar-

GEORGE MA UZ Y.

Sept. 23,1S54 II.. L. EBY & SON.

SWEET POTATOES, for sale bv
October 3. H. L. EBY & SON.

SEED for sale by
September 12. A. W. CRAMER.

N.— Jr.st --eccived- and for sale a v,-ry
large stock of Brow-n nnd BUaicbcd Cotton^

which will be sold exceeetiuglv low.
Augiiat 1.19S4. _ " JOHN P. LINE.

: FOR PTCKL1SG.
HHDS. extra Cider Vinegar, Tujnerio,

Mustard Seed, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, Long-
. } . } JERE. IL\B

AND MACCARONlTW recri7-
« 6d bK. Oc U- L> EB" & SON-Seplember 26, 1854.

SAPSAGO CHEESE for Sale by
October 10. . H. L. EBY & SON.

V"EL VET RIBANDS.— A Urge and general
stock of Velvot rl:1---- J- f- -'-! ----- - —

October 17, 1854.
stock of Velvot Ribiuds for trimming-.

J. L. HOOFF.
2.IX>VES.-iTaread, Silk and Caahmcre Glorea.

J. L. HOOFF*

and Herring, just received »nr! fiir <
[Oct. 10.] ' R. H. PROWNV"

HEAVY COTTON BAGS, by
_^"ST' 15- A. W. CR.\MER.

_ , t.—Plaid.' Wnol, Lunff, Sqtwr* i»d
3 Bjack Cloth and Drab Shawls. For sale hr
Odobcr 17,19S4.'- JOUN L. BOOFF.

Kftfi
OUU

I

JOHN L. HOOFF,
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^ASD OHIO-RAILROAD.

Lines in Aasvrer fotl-c Inquii-y^r a Friend
"Who is Your Last Love ";-ĵ ^

Yon ask tee the name of my li last love'', to tell —
I presume a desertion will aus\v>r as well;
3f the causes will smile for a very brief time,
I'll try 10 mark ou: jhe tiir 'crealare in rhyme. •
Her person is neither too short nor too tai!,
Hot about the- blest medium v. uk-h satisi'itsa'!;.
ik-r !':tiry-lihe a^ve:ri^;at;. so crawfcl ;o,d tree,
Kevcr.fuil to utli-l;i the- beholder ;o =ec.

Her eresare of hazel, sparkling and bright,
A'sT.hfr Arenas of the sky on Use fbrfbead of night;
Her tresses of sul-ura :'.rx- jsmoPth'd-'fcai.-k -with Kirs,
Aad Isature-sjcuc is the beautiful there..
ITc-r sweet voice resembles the \ri:d LU .is in spring— r
Ye Gcds 1 how divinely my •' hist !uve can sing:
ifangels .might vorce from (heir Elysium of bliss,
I'm cure ihc-y would pause to hear music like this, -

Ilcr cotinienance plows tutu an innocent stni'.e,
Wilcli tt-Us that her-!:eart is free fronVall -piale;
VV b::c her ianghT Oh ! EO merry, ligbi-hcarted aai

- fc^» 7
Gf musical sninds r.liat n splendid display.

But the muses. they fail ih a matter so dear,
Aad your patience is tired I very -much tear;
So von see i have kept my affet lions hi tact —

ore tcccfitnc-i— rrty " l i f t Icre" i*J*$-.
' V . A K ' V f
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OLIVLF. COD.

=TIie Cfcjxrais of Married Life.
I l ia that chair yoiick-r, not the one your

feet lie upon, but the other beside yon, closer 3
yet, were seated a sweet-t;icej yirl with apret:

ty little foot Jying out upon the hearth, a bit of
lace running round the swelling throat, the
hair parted to a charm over a forehead fair as
any of your u reams j and you could reach ULI
arm round thnt chair bach without fear of glv-
iug'bfiiMise, aiid'saffer your Supers to play .idly
with those cu;-ls that -escape down the neck,
nr,d it'vou could clasp with your other band,
tlic.-e iiitla \vhiu taper fingers of iTefs, \vli5ch'
lie .»c> temptingly within reach, and so, talk soft-
ly and low in the presence of the blaze, whiie
tie hours slip without knowledge, and the \viu-
i-.y winds whistle uncared for; itj in short, you

no bachelor, but the husband of spine-
sweet i;nage. (dream call it rather,).would

it not be iar j-.Teasr.nier than a cold, single .night-;
Billing, countiiig the sticks, reckoniTjg 'die'
1-jn^tii of the Liaze. aud the keight of the fall-
ing SUO'-Y.

Sajvly imagination v.-ould be strongc-r and -
i-tror, if it ciMild. liWe the playful faucies of
(!:i-.vuiiig.v,-c>in.-tuhood to delight it. All toil
\vuuld b^ iora from mind labor, if but another
heart g-"cw iiito thisprt-aeut soul, quickening it,
clis;rt;i!ig i!., biasing it ever .God speed,

IL-r iace uou'id.makc a halo, rich as a rain-
bcw, :itoi> of«:li such noisome things ss \velone-
iv £ou!s tvJl tivu'jie. Her smiles would-illn-
miue the blackest c-i crowded cares, and dark-
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COTJET-3AYS.:
—. "

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District—TftifteerM Circuit.

I- reqSriCX.*.
Clarke.. ..
'HaifmsMire

Warren

p. a

.-...'June IS, "No
May 12, October 12.

:;;. c. April Itt, September-10r-
.April"27, September 27.- •
.May 6,' October 6.
.May. 18; October 13.

&iftrk-i—FouTtten<.k Circuit.
JOHN ElNKETj IdOGE.
. ____ . ---- March 30, August 30.-.

. . . . ...... /April 4, September .4. .
April 14, September 14.

............... ...A_pril21, September 21. •
Uockmghain ____ :-., ..... May-15, October 15..

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before'lst Tueaday in March, i

June, Aug-utt M til Noreiiiberv •-•-.--:
Cerfeiey— 2d Monday in March, June, Aneustana

JCovcoiber.
Je.ifer3oa— 3d Monday in March, .Tune, Aucrustand

November.
Clarke— ita Monday in February, May, July aftd

Morgan— ith Monday in March, June, Aug-ostan'd
November. '•

llwnpshire— 4ili Holiday ia March, June, August j
and Noveuiix-r. , ;

Loudoun— id Slanday ki ilarch, June, August and

* tWquies'— 4ft Jl»nday in March, Slay, August
and November.

Hardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August, and November. -
.\Yarreu— 3d Monday Is. March, Kuiy, August and
November.

'Sheaandoah— Monday bi-fore Sc-Tueadayin March,

whole uuratiuu of life, or for a limited period
Slaves "employed in/ordinary occupations, will be

insured ou reasonable terms'. -
- The Company will also take marine risks fr<5masid~
to any of .the Northefp or Soutber.ii .Ports, at fayoi-u-
ble rates.

Hoard-of Directors.
JOHN. ROBIN McDANlELy Presiaent.
DON T. C: PETERS, Vice'President.

..SA.M"P.S9N..plUGOitf,'Chief Engineer..
" *• M. CO'EBSJ '.; '• Y D f Dcjcrfcii OTEV,

.NCE.Y, .1 jjj SAMUEL GAKLASD, ,
DEi^-ONYf R.YN.A't.HAi» .IJ. TlluailAN,

;MARTINlipLLlNS; Treasurers
CREJKD.T.'VViLI^; Secretary. ~

Er Wai OTWA^Owfis, -fMcdical'Examincr.
: Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
: Medical Examiner, ..v.Dr. G. t1. MAS££?.
• Ghariestown, April 25, jjjfot—ly : jre] '.'''•'

Ti£fi V?lirLEY CM? VIRGINIA FIRE
AND -

MARINE-IKSURANiCE COMPANY,
'. Potieies-on fcU kinds-of Property,
line, &c.,at fair and (•quilablevates.

Capital ^isbjOOpj'ivitli power to .increase
the same to ®iiOO,pOQv

f I ^HE atter.lion of tlie citizens of V irginia is ea.Deoial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed'by th
of references; and conducted on the strictest ~
plea of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME .-OFFICE— H'lXCHESTER, VA. .
.TOS..S. CARSON,'President.
C. S. FUNKV'Secretary.
O. F. RRESEE, .Actuary.

. ; - DISBCTORS. .
Joa. S. Carson,- j ^:3ames"HvBurge33,
James P. Riely, '• Tjloyo'Logari,
H". H. M'Guyft;, ! John Kerr, :::<£**

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson, county.
.Auguat.2, 1S53—ly , [F. P.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY.27; .1853. .

We, the uiid€rsigned, being; solicited to' J*ive our
.opiiion as .to the character and standing*-'of\/the Insur.
ranee Company of the.Valley of Virginia,. h&venj>
hesitation ia saying "that .w;e nave thSiUUnost-confi-
dence in"ihe'a£iliiy..arid~iiiie'grUy ofthe President an3
D.irnctors.of that Company.

T5e fact'thiit ,we have .insured oun own property in
tbe Company _J3 -perhaps.IhelStrongust- evidence we
can give as to our'opinion of its merits.

J. Hi SmsBiiA'BD, Cash. Farnier!s Bank of Va.
Hon. J; M.-MASO'N,.U'.-fiLSenator....-.' . ; ;r iO
JACOB SENKENY, Esq.-j'Merchant,-Winchester.
T. A* TintAit. Preat. of Baub.of Valley of Ya.

. I+OU1S, &c.

OlPa'Aa-'wief MONDAY-,:January 2' , _ _,.
-TRAINS,(exceptdn'Su'ridays,) will be run be-

tween Baltimore anil Wheeling. "
ie-ive ;S:iltiiiiore :for ' Frederick,' Harpers-Ferry;

Ctuiiberlan'd, and all'Way Places",'ati A-. si., arriving
in: Wheeling-at 4.3i) A.;ni: hi-:xt;<lay.

- i?A^I>I> I?^C; T^T>'J fSl • 'Ji*i.rKrJoB- I-ixAiiN
For Wbeelingistbppitigat Fredericir/Ha'rpers-Ferryj
Martiii.sbxjrg and Cuinberlaiid only, leaves Camdieiv
Sjiitioii, daily,:atT-i>'. lit.—Through tii Wheolijig• ii'i

'" ''"" " ' TRAIN'

that™*- ECHTS ou
soHtanr chair, for days togetbei1, weaving bil-
tcr fi-.icitP, dteamiiig bitter dreams, would grow
light aud thiu, and spread aiid iJoat a way,
chasud bv that belor^d -siniie.

Your friend, poor ftllow-! dies—never :n!ud:
tliat gent'cchzsp of her fingers, asshosteais Lo-
Lind you, .telling you not to weep—is worth
t-n friends!

Ycur skter, sweet one, is dead—l>ur!ed.-
Tise worms are busy with Ittr fairness. How
it makes you think earth nothing but a spot to
dig graves upon!

It is more: sbe says she will be a sister; and
tliL- waving curls, as sue leans upon your shoul-
der, touch your uheek. and your wet eyes turn
to meet those other eves—God has scat his
EtiSc!. surely !

Yoar mother, alas for it, she is gone! Is
there any biitermss to a youth, alone and
homeless, like this ?.

But you are i-ot hoitt.'less; you are not
alone : she is there ^ her tears softening yours,
her smile lighting yours, hergrief killing yours;
and von live again to assuage that kind of sor-
row of hers.

Then, these children, ro.^y, fair-haired; no
they do not disturb you with prattle now—
ils-.-y a;x' yours. Toss away there on the green
fv/ard ; never jjiiud the hyacinths, the snow-
drops the violets, if so bd any-are there; the
perfume ofttheir healthful lips is worth all the
lowers of the world. If o need now to gather
wild boquetsto love and cherish-; flower, tree,
gun, are all dead things; things livelier hold
your soul.

And she, the mother, sweetest and fairest oi
a!!, watching, tending, caressing, loving, till
your own he:irt grows pained with tenderest
jealousy ; and curses itself with loving.

You have no need now of a cold lecture to
teach- -thankfulness: your heart is full of it.—
ifo need new, as on<;e, cf bursting blossoms of
trees taking leaf, and greenness, to turn thought
kindly and thankfally ; ever.boside you there
is bloom, and. ever beside you there ia fruit for
which eye, heart, and soul, ara full cf uu-
fawwn,—because unspeakable—thank offer-
ings. -

Independence of Mind.
Independent thought and fearless expression

have ever drawn forth the scoffs and surera of that
portion cf our race who bare adopted, without in-
vestigation, tlie scientific opiuionsof others. I refer
to those ciily who have received their ideas from
others ty inlieritaccej as they did their real estate.
For the one they never labored, end fbr the other
they sever thought, ' . .

Such persons, ihoagh professing to be learned,
and perchance erer claiming to be the guardians, of
.science, are nevertheless its greatest enemies; and
by exerrinp their influence in favor of old opinions,
however absurd, and against any innovations, how-
ever trne, useful, or grand, are -cbecldng the mighty
march of mind. They are clogs, of- more than lead-
er weight, hanging upon the chariot wheels of sci-
-ence, iha.t are rolling through the world. It com-
menced its career at the breaking morn of creation,
•with but few passengers on beard, and has continu-
ed its course with increasing speed and growing
glory dor.-u to the present moment "It now travels
•with tbe brilliancy and rapidity of ths lightning's
blase, and even compels the very lightnings to
spsak ia a familiar voice to.man! Yes; they
even write not ou!y forky gambols oa the bosom of
tbe dark cloud, but they writeon paper and transmit
human thought as fast as thought can aove.

The chariot of sdt-nce is destined to continue its
majestic coarse, in duration co-e*al v. ;ih our globe!
Stiil tnorc! it \i deb-lined to ontlire the cUrk and
sullen catasiropbe of science, TriJli ever increasicg
power, ra;igc!£ete.ce, and glory, is dtsticed to pass
the bo'-aiaries of the mouldering tomb—to ecatch
isrr.Oi.<.ar;-.T from the iron grasp of death, and roll
oa in-iiviag grandeur through the eternal world,

Kthering BC-W accessions of iDlellectual beauty and
unending delight Jts paseengei-s hue are mortal
nien. There they, will be engeL archangel, cheru-
bim, seraphim, and the glorified millions 'of our
race! The micd of man ^-eara, the impression of
divinity, tbe stamp of original greatnese, and is des-
tined to ripea in mental vigor ae tbe w6Ete!e>s agea
cf eternity roll. Hence tbe very principles of
nature ae an impreEficn from tlie hand of God/for-
bid us So stand sti!!. Their ccmmaad is OJJWAED;

If 110 bomaa bring had dared to hazard the ex-
prtrsion of an origical thought, then'aplhing in the

•reiiliiis cf saeace. would have been disclosed by
speech, nor pc-nned in books. A drearr, barren
waste. wrap[x;d in eolitudfe and night, would have-
reigned for human contemplation. But instead of
tliiB frigbtful pktjre of desolation, we see those
fr-'itfal5cids of meu't&l and moral beauty, so rich in
gcenery of tbougLt, s.ad in endless varietv, present
thsnsslves to our view. A tecret rapture o"f thrilling
delight fills the heart as we glance over this lovely
ecene, on which human research has thrown a splen-
dor aorpsssing that of tlie noontide blaze.

Hed not some master spirits dared to freely speak
p.cd •write their thoughts,- then Ibose pretended
f; iends of sciecce, who now oppose evervthiujr that
may appear to tliem both nev,-and strange, would
hare been destitute of that knowledge they obtain-
ed from books; and not daring to think for them-
selves, they would have remained in mental"night—
It is by cariog to step aside from tbe beaten track
of books, and bringing forth from the dark arcane
of nature into tbe light of day &cnie atu- truth, that
we add ow mite to the common stock of knovr-
Icdge already acc-j.nulaied. He who denies us this
grand'right oi our nature is a scientific bigof, and
has yet to learn that evep tbe school and college
•were only established to discipline the cjind for ac-
tion. :iEh£re the student, through booksand instruc-
tors. i» only made to see how other men have d^red
thi-k, and speak, and write, and thus the mind be-
ing made to -fee! its innate freedom, power 'and
greatness. fcecJuies inspired with a .eel£determina-
tion to do the same.

This makes the iUK. and answers the lofty end of
binnan "existence. On the other hand, he who goes
through life, k-arning entirely from books and tbe
opinions -of other^ without thinking for himself
renders bis present existence a blank, inasmuch as
he lays his bend in the dust without its having be-
queathed one origins! thought to tbe world for tbe
beneUt of after generations.—John. £. Deds.

despondent -in your i J^e, August^ November.:

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick— Moaday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy — Monday b3i*r£ the 1
Bartelcr— Secon-:! Monday.
JeSiirsoa— Third Mon-'ay.
Clarke— 2d Monday iu luae aiid.4tIiMonds.yJii

other months.
Sbenondoali — Monday before 2d Tuesday.
TVarren— Third STou'day.

- Morgan— Foiirih5Ic!uda.y.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of tlie Culpp.pir, Albemafie, Rockinffbam
and Frederick Districts— sits auiiually inly iachea-
ter tn the 15th day of Dccuiiibcr.]

. rGEEES B.'SAMUEU;, Court of"Ap_paala.
1 RICSAKD H. TIELC, •>

s- irocka P. Tao^aos.

INSURA]VCE .COM-
; Y .

KARTFORD,:CONNECTICUT.
Iriqorpoi'ated 181O.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of incfeabing
iPto $250.000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Macliine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandiae, House-

hold FurniturerVessete on' the stocks or while in port,
&c.;will be iuaured at rates aa low as the risk will
admit:-

Applications fo'r Insurance ma-v be ih»de-oC
B. "w. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Ag-ent -from Charlestown, to J.
P. Bfaww, Bag., who will.attend, to theiu pi-ninptly.
Pereona at a'distahce address through the mail.

N. S:, On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will prcserittis cominis-
sions in rcducmg.Uieani'jUutof premiumsoii the risks
thug arising1. . [January. 2,.

.JOHN
:
)

CLASSlcATIOH ^O
The following is .the classification of the Jlagis-

trates of Jefiersoa count}-; which was made- in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the- expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coaa-
ty Court each laeath. It will be found useful for
reference :

FEBRUARY.
Braston Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

BeaU, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. JL Ball.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert 1,V. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.

. , A?aiu ,
Braston Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob \Veh5hans, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Brastoi Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wal-
rav.en, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUSE.
Braston'Davenport, John Moler, 'David Billmirc,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL
JULY.

Braston Davenport. John O.K. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr.,' John Quigley, and George W; Tacey.

AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, nod George W. Tacey.
.•BEPTEMliii- .

Braxtou Davenport, John Holer, David -Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and fcrael Russell. • ,

OCTOBER. '
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
KOVEMBEE.

Braston Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas "Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBER.
Braztcn Davenport, Geo. YF. Little, Joha J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Granthatn.
March and August«re the Jury Terms.' V.'Len a

vacancy occurs, the new .incumbent takes the place
assigae'd his -predecessor.- Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from tbe District.

U. 3. OPFICEES,,

President,
F R A N K L I N F I E R C E .

President 'of the Smote,
D A V I D R. AT C HIS ON,'

PKESIDSST'S CABIJTET,
Stsretory of Slate—WM. L MA&CY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHKSE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JASIES C. DOBBIN, of N: C.
Secretary of War—JEFF-BBSON DAVIS, of Miasissippi.
Secretary of Interior—ROB-T, McCi.Ei.LAXp, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney.General—CALEB CUSHINQ, of Massachusetts.

'61AIE OITICEES.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant-Governor—SHEI/TOS F. LEAKE.
Attorney General— WILLIS P. BOCOCK.- ; .. ..
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RicHAanspw.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. How AUD. .
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G.'W.
Second Auditor—JAMES BEOWN, Jr.
Treasurer—'-J. 'B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. H.
Librarian—GEORGE V/. MVKFOBD.
Superintendent of 'Oa P'tnitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag'tor Storekeeper ofPeni'ry—J. C. S?OTTS.

STATISTICS.
1S&0—Population of Virginia 895,204 free whites.

"Do. Jo 5-1.030 free colorM.
I>3. do. . .. .472,580 slaves. '

.1.42J.8HToUl

The Jjaw of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers Wlio do notg-ive express nutice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

C. If subscribers order tbe discontinuance of their
periodicaLj'the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

_ 3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
thsy are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordcr^a thcia discontinued.

4: If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming- the publishers, and tlie papers are Bent to the
former direction, tbey.are held responsible.

5. Tile Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing aim leaving-
them uncalled for, is prima. facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

FASHJOK^BLB TsDiFFEaENTtpM.—"VTbenthe Devil go-
etit*bout Jikea, roaring lion, he gofth about in a

hy "vrliicb few l'uttavH<res and hunters are at-
But when be is trimmed, varnished and

, according to the mode; wh'co he is aweary
of vice, 8.M aweary of virfuc.-nscd up as to brini-
Etore...: used up"£* to bliss; then, whether he take

c r - : : 01 of rtd tnfie. nr to the kindling of:

red fir; '- [= ."..: :r? L-evil—Dicken't Herd Time;.

A CARD.

IN conscquencp, of the advance in Servants' hire,
•breadstuffis and other produce,it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we tbe undersigned bhculri increase
the charges'heretufure made at our.Hotclt in Charlefl-
tov/n.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding' v.-ithoiit lodg-jmr will be
increased from S10 to jffs p6r montli. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &.C., will be charg-ed $15 per
month, instead of $12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

DccembtrST, 1353.
BELL, HAIVGUVG.

I AM" prepared to furnish .and bang- BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable -reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
prornpllv executed. - P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown,September 13.1853. :

-t* " ~ < FIRE PROOF PAINT.
The subscriber has received'a large supply of this

valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rate** " L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 25,1854. • • . ,

M TOWST RESIJ>EPfCE FOR SALE.
The residence and grounds, tlie property of
Mrs. E. S. Davenport, now occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
tp-wn, \ a., is now offered for sale, rot further par- -
ticularg apply to

May.16—tf A. \V. CUAMEn.
fT UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
J-rf . EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

CompriBing- tlie following- varieti< s :
Prarie Flower Cologne; IBougnct De Caroline:
Farina Cologne; , , .
Hauel'3 " do.

T TQ THE PUBLIC.
HE /undersigned; liaviri* eags.^ed in the-M-ercan-

tile Business, are now opening^ set I)ora'n's old staud,
near the Arinorv Gate, a-very" e'xtensive.'stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,1 BONNETS,
'&c.-, to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attehtion of the public. Their motto
is pot large, profits, but large safes. They arc deter-,
mined to conduct their business ouUhe most liberal

j prmciples,- and to' use every effort to merit the public
conSdence.aud patronage. V/liatever they sell shall
be of-the character representey,-;ind invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply" the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices".; Thoy
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of their'goods will convince the public that
money may be aaved by purchasing at their house.
. They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have /made .ample rooin,'byari enlargement of
the premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them withe-articles: in this
liue, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly :in ilarga quaiitities aivd al-
waysforcash^ -.-.-.* . :

They keep a very-heavy stack on hand, andean,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will'give a general out-
line-of their extensive stock :...•

- Plain, Chuageable.and.Figured:Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Challeys,, Eawnsj Ginghams,. Alpaccas, Canton

-rfiii .Cloths:; - • »
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagguig, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

iu gs, Table Linens and Oil Cloths $..•:.
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;

" Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-
liu Shawls;

' Hoisery, Kid,: Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk
Nett Gloves j

' Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and .Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goodsj
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

boas, Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcre, Cassinets, Linen Drills;

- Cravats, Suapenders, Boots and. Shoes of every
description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;' > ; > • • -

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;

-A largje stock of Hardware, including-Cutlery
and House furnishing materials ;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Woodware; Window. Glass,'

Putty, Oil and Paints;.
A lot of fine,Tobacco and Segars;.
Bacon, Salt,- Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice- lot of fine Liquors, where-with

they vrill supply; gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can-bsTxraght in the cities.

WALSH" & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf -

J'UST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with. the largest arid most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever'offered at "this place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will be aold as low as any_goods of
the same quality can be in the Valley of'Vihrinia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Cassimeres and.Tweeds;
Fancy Gassinets, at very low prices}'
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings ;
Italian, Cloth and Summer • do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear;
An assort ment of Bleached arid Brown" Cottons;

Do do. . ..Osnaburg Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Sil&s;
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts; r
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet-Muslins ;
Plain and .figured Canton - do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Berages and Berage dfrLaines,-very cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, .&c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape, Silk, "and Cashmere Shawls, of every

' : variety;
French-worked Collars and Cuffs ;
Dress Trimmings,-&c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowera, &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way ; -
Ladies'; Misses and Children's Shoes;

. Hats and Caps, of every -quility and price.
Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,

consisting; in part of—
Conee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas; -
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c. .
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Queensware, &c. .

All of which will be sold on the. very best terms.
Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 13.1854..
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE subscriber having., just returned fi-om Balti-
more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

^jraki SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
r§R-; Q.UEENSWARE, GROCERIES, -

"a CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
• &c., which he offers attheyery lowestfigure for cash.

* Itishisr purpose to replenish his'stock at least four
times a year,. which will enable him' to furnisltthe
public at till seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A snare of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire aatisf&ctioA in return.

JAAIES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1854.
(jt^Cotton Rag3,r Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Gate, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken ip exchange for goods and:
work at the highest frash pricea. - "J.'H.'F.
•\TEWSlJPPLY.-COduTcrentkiml8ofCandies,
-L l̂ Almonds, Filberts, W«inuts,-Palinnuts, Pecan-
nuts, Figs,-Raisins, Oranges, Lemons; Cocoahute,
Water,.Butteri Soda andSuear Cracker8,Pop Syrup,
Lemon Syrup, Pic.klea'.-in barrels-, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale bv

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point; May 23

Extract Sweet Clover;-
" Violette;
•• .Patchouly;

Musk; .-
" Vf.rli.-na. ,
March?, 1554. •*•

'*"•• Do Arabic;
Extract Sweet Briar;
" Mignonette;
" Gscanium;
" J*smine;
" New Mown Hav;

at-ft.SO'A.-Jl. and 4.40 p.
li'rom'Whueling at gits A. M.'and S.

(cscept SiinS-ays,-) the 8.30 p. si;Train not'Startiirg
fr"uM Wbecliu<r-6Si Saturday- eveilihgs^)

•FconV-Hafpers-Ferry-at J-.10 A^-s:and-;1.26 P. M.
FCQUI Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at S.30

A . - w . aiid 2.15 p. M;
Fro tii Tpllicott's-|H-nis'daily, (except Sundays;) at

4.15,8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P.M. ^
'•Throujrb tickets are issued between Baltiihore and

Pittsburgh at. :.;..- ̂ S 00
" •' ": --' Wheeling. ....I.......... ..;ri..-B;30

:._..-. 1000
."' : Louisville. ..... -,r. ..
" Indianapolis ....... ..
''•' Cleveland..... ---- ...
•< Toledo. ...... .......
" • Chicago. .... . . ..
" St. Louis: ..... ...
" Columbus', by land. ..
<t : - Cincinnati, by land .
« ;'-'• :-Zauc3ville;by;land..
" ------ Uniontown ...........

;.12 00
;OOT)0
..1300
..1900
..2700
-1230

.1100

. 750

W-ashingtbn; ..

"' Winchester.
Hag.erstown.
Eiaiaiitsburg-.'.. .^. .

' CHarleston, b. C'....
Petersburg...
Richmond
Wilinington.'N. C.

• *Gaston and Weldon
F. redericksburg;..;.,....

, 8'00
.850
. 450
. 350
•'.3'50

. 7 5 0
:-iso
.W50
. 9:50

475
Throughitickets are'.issued.. at-Washington city for

Wheeling at,,,....,....,...'..950
" " CuicinnaU ,...-.. ..11 00

." '.< -.Louisville...... '.....;.";..12 00
" " '"Indianapolis "...'.13-00
" " ' 'Cleveland.,..-.............. -..11-00

: ".• " - Toledo;-.'.'•. J.lV.':.-•..:......::. 1400
" " Chicago;.:...... ........2000
" " St.Louis ...:.. .....2SOQ

" WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M.,-3;30ah'd7 P.M.
On Sundays; at 4 15'A. M. and 6.10 p. M.
Leave Wasliihgton for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. si.;

S.SQaiid 5 p. M.
'Oh SjLiu'dars, at 6 A. M.and 5'p, M.

- 8!3»The'first andfonrth Trains fadm Baltimore, and
the second ind fourth train from Washington will
be expi-ess iriail trains; stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis-J unction. By order.
• Jan. 24. J.-T. ENGLAND, Agent.
\\7INCHESTEIt & POTOMAC
V V : 'RAILROAD.-

, .THE; PASSENGER TRAIN now reaves the Ticket
OiHce,at,Winchester, at '9 o'clock, A'. M.'i instead'of
9i o'clock, as Heretofore^

j; GEQ. HEIST,
May 30, 1854. '"_'./."' ": Principal Agent

MAN ASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

TRI- WEEKLY TO LURAY.
The Cars leave Alexandria daily at S o'clock, A. 31.,

(Sunday excepted,) connecting with J: H.. Kemp5;
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays; Thursdays and Saturdays,: for. Win-
chester ; and at-Wapping Station, via Front Royal,

"on Mondays, Y»reduesdays and; Fridays, for Win-
chester,' and Tuesdays, Thursdays and iSaturdays,
for Luray. . • . . • •> : : : ;

Returning, leave Wapping at 10^, aud Piedmont
Hi, A. M., arriving at Alexandria/at 2=,. P. M. .

.fr5»THROUGH TICKETS to;Winchester,:'$3.5p,
tobi; had at the ticket office of thp.-Praii.g-e and Alex-;
ainii-ia RnilriadCoinpany, Alexan<lrin, and at J. H.
Keiup^s Stage Office, Winchestgjv . . .

M. M.. WELSH,
Augusts, 1S54. I Superintendent.

HOTEL,
CA-MDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railreati Depot,
: BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO., ,-
October 10, 1S54 — ly Proprietors".
fif^-All Passengers .and Baggage to and from the

Bnitimorejau.d Ohio Depot, atin (lie Eastern .and
WeslprnHvufe*Boa&, wiUbe carried withovit charge.

J.:P. BRADY,
No Y3 LIGHT STREET.

Haa fitted up} in superior style, arRESTA URANT at
the above locality, and furnished it with all'the "" et
ceteras" of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most-competent
ind cleanly. COOKS to prepare 'them for the table,
.ogether with civil aud attentive -WAITERS', may at
air times-be fouudat Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.— tf I
GILBERT'S HQTEL,

(LATELY. JOHN COE'SJ) '
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
nnHE iindersi*iied beg^s leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public thaiiie has
taken the well-known. HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. -JOHN COE, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary- repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants- of the traveller and so-
journer. . . . - . : • : :

A-largeand commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished, with the best grain
and hay 'and attentive.Ostler. His Table -wilLalways
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times-sup-
plied with, the choicest Liquors.
v His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the. House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare 110 pains ill making his guests
comfortable.

fei-'Boardera taken by the week, month or year. «
, BARNET GILBERT.

{jt^Thenndersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBEST to the patrons of. thV House- whilst
under the manugementof iny -Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom .

June 23, 1853. : - . JAMES W«, COE.
SAPPEVGTON'S HOTEL,

: Cfaarlestawn, Jefl'erson County, Va.
rpH3S large and very commodious THREE-STORY
J. BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town.'is riow among-the most attrac-
tive-and desirable restingpla'cea in flie great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by ndne, and-the BAR, is at all times
suppUed with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors. i-; - - - : '

Several large Parlors and airy. Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon: the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel,. fre6 of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed-tootherpartsbf the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always, ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

"July 9, 1850. . ' Proprietor.

T OOK HERE.—I have recei\-ed from Baltimore
Jj a full supply of Collom and Slack Screw Auaurs,
from § w^i'ihch'; Socket and'Ferhier Chisilliles;
Coopere and Wagbhmakers Drawing Knives'; Foot
& Cooper's Adas,'Hand and Chopping Axes with
handles; JackScrews; Chapmaii'sbestRaiorStraps.
Also one barrel' Roanoke Smoking; Tobacco, a first
rate article", which makes my aasortment .complete,
to' be had at the Market House.

Augustas'.'.: T. RAWLINS. ^

BRANDT, BRANDY.—If you want a pure
Brandy for Medical purposes, send to

August 22,1854! * JKRE. HARRIS.
TEWELRY.—The. undersigned is now opening^

«J a large suppjy of Jewclryi consisting jn part of
Breastpins, Ear-rings," lockets, Gold .Chains' and
Chatelaines, Gold- and'Cornelian Crosses. Also an
assortment'of Jet Orniiiiitriits, Breastpins,'Braccletsj
Necklaces/&c. Call and see them'. •

Angust29. * CHAS. G. STEWART. .
't the Depot, at Balthnort-price.

ID.' " -

_„ „ „„ ^HOTEIij^r .
Corner of Queen and Bark streets,

MARTINSBURG, VA.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL • the community and travelling" public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone athorougn
renovation; it is now believedUto be in every respect
adapted to the \yants ofthe traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached .to
the premises. The 'luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in Dad weather a Carriag-e will run to the Depot
for the" accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense!.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILUE HOTEL.
npHE subscriber having- leased the above well known
i Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county,-begs-leave

to inform tlie travelling- public that he is now ready
to receive gtiests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders,either by the day,-week,monthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be ftjmisbed-with all the
varietie* which the season and market will afford;
bis Bar with the choicest liquors;1 and his Stable with
tbe beat hay, {Train, and ostler.

As he intends tomakethishis permanentresidence,
he-wjlj spare-no pains in endeavoring to rendertho^e
who give him their custom, bothcorafortable arid hap-
py- ile flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of f he world, thai be
can please the most fastidious. His charges will beas
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, lherefore,in-

• vites all to extend to bim^a share of.thieir-custoin.
BerryviUe,April 5,1853. WM. If. THOMPSON. -

¥NITED STATES HOTEI,,
AT THE RAILROAD-DEPOT,

Hampers-Ferry, Virginia. .
The subscriber respectfully begs Teave to inform

the travelling; public that this. Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellersduringsuininer.:; >Vith the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort.,
or outlay .shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in .
every respect, to (he invalid or to cbmfor.ts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with tlie best from this and'
Baltimore, markets. DINNER, always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily .cars, and: ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore.: Passengers stopping1

hereto view our bold romantic mountain scenery, j

All Sportsmen-desiriiiff to fur-
niah-thems'elscs witliB-fineGUNi

. .or in fact any; artick'S;Appertaiu-
ing to hunting-,-wonl<t find it.to
^iheir. auviinluge .-to-visit Balti-
more and ejJaHiihClhe la rare stock
of GUNS, RIFLES, 'FLASKS,
Sic/, &c., atthc'SPORTSMAN'S
WAREHOUSE, No. 204 Balti-

liiore Street-.
MERRILL, LATROBB & THOMAS.

Baltimore,-Octfcbcr 10, I:i54—2m / .

TO THE MERCHAft'TS •
OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND & OHIO.

'A iian'iisomc'arid "complete assort incnt of all kinds
of CIGARS ca.n-be found with the undersigned, who
pay'sncciaKatteiitJon to mauufacturiiig ai,d import-
ing Cigars.

TA CANOIE3, CANDIES,
VJOKSTANTLY on. hand, F.GESH -CANDIES,
LEMONS, ORANGES, pATES," FIGS, &c. , 'with an
excolicitt'.assiiVtinciit of .all • kinds of Nuts ajid Raisins.

JQountry'Mei-cliauts coming to the city will doty
. .

SAUERBKRG-& NICOLASSEN,
SjUtheast corner of Baltimore^nd Eutaw-sts.-,

October 10,7 135;l-^ly Baltimore, Bid r
J. B. HEIM. J. NICODEMDS. GEO. P. THOMAF.

; "fiElM^ NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Poreijgfli and: -DdBiestiC Liq^UOFS, of every description.
Nn. 333 BaHimote. street f>Settoeftt Pdca and Eutmn sis.

Baltimore, April 12, )853-r-if . - - ..-a i;/-:-?
WAREHOUSE,

NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE. \

JAMES .S,. ̂ ROBINSON has in.slorc,, for sale at.
Ma'nufactbrv Prices/ PRINTING; WRIflpIKG-A;NI>
WRAPPING PAPER; PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET- AND STRAW BOARDS^ and will par-
chase for- cash, RAGS, CA'NVA"S, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c.,&c. . [October 10i'lS54— 6m
JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM. PAiaCHILD.

TJ
±1

OPKIUS <fe FAIRCHILT),
. SUeCESSORS TO QREM & -HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, North westcorner of Charles.

. -. street, BALTIMORE.
i A large as'sortinSnt of Rsady-Macle CLOTHING

of .superior quality".'
; {jtf-ONE PRICE ONLT.«£i!}

October10,1334—ly^ - ' •
tW FAtl. STT-LES
*i> , OF HATS AND CAPS.
"'J. L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-

ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public^o'examine thmr 'assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE" HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth-and
children, before purchasing.. ̂ tVe fe"l confident, in,
being1 able to please.-the most fastidious. ' .-̂
-.Baltimore, October 10,1S54—ly ..'x. .. ,."v,.!',,

WM. K5?ABE. ': • - HENBV GAEHLE. . ED. BETTS.
.FIRSToPREMIUM
/ GRAND AND SQUARE

fj H , PIANO-FORTES.,
GAEHLE & CO., • .

' MANAFACTUBEKS,
Nos. 4, 6/8 and 9 BUT AW STREET,

(Opposite the Eutaw House,)
would respectfully invite public attention (and par-:
ticularly ffloSe in "want of a superior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price]) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand.at..tbeir.Ware-Rooms,..>Our esta-
blishment is-now "the most extensive South-, number-
ing1 over One^Hundred Workmen,withawjll-sckct-
ed stock of seasoned materials, from which wo are
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES, combining- 'the
moat valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Fort«s for which we have,
received FIRST PREMIUMS for = three successive
years, (from the -Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make", are particularly worthy ofattentiou,
being- so Arranged as t<> ;securc-.great addiiipual
strength -without .affecting the:TONE, for which our
Instruments have been so^highly recommended by
tlie best Professors and Amateurs thruug-hout the
country. ,' : . , "

A guarantee for five years will be given with each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege of
exchaiigfe at'any time within six months irom day cf
sale, ifhot-perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'& PATENT MELO-
DEONS ronstnntly. ou hand, : (nn.article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltinipre, October 10, 1854—ly— .
TTk TCVJ. NIMMO & CO.,
UAGUERREOTYP.ISTS.

No. 159 BALTI-MORE STREET,
October 10,-1354—Giu. Baltimore, Md.

Stablei^s Anodyne.Ciierry Expectorant
For Coughs, Colds,Bronchitis, Croup, ^-c.

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,
rrrHE valuaKle-mcdicmcs above named, are not em
JL pirjcal, but are prepared in agreement with tha

experience of some of the. most learned andjudicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them from loss and impusition, as the component parta
have been made known, confidentially, Irom tinie to
time, topsrhaps 500 Physicians!!"! in Maryland,
Virginia,:Di3triciof.CoUunbia,'OUiii,an.d other places,
all i/ic/iom, with/rut a single exception, have approved
of the formula, and must of thcui acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for thp cure of the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
riicdicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice'of the medical profession against secret and qvcck
nostrums, induced us to adopt this, candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we havereceivedfrom
Physicians: • .
From Dr. U'm. Il.-Earrow, SnowIall,Md.

GENTLE.-viEs-rl have frequently in mypracticepre-
scribedyour " Sbibler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and f Dia-rrhoea Cordial," with great.satisfac-
tion to myself, and. to the ejiiire rcft^/"^f-bucli xliseascs
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
binationa of some of our most valuableand safe thera-
peutical agents, aud must be of infinite worth to tlie
afflicted and mankind at largp. Ia furnishing the
medical profession with these active andconceutrated
preparations, so convenient-for administration, and of
astandard quality, you have rendered them an emir
nent service, and I can do no less than eitniestly recom-
riiend these preparations to practitioriera.andeapeciali
ly in; Uie country, where the impurity of commercial
Druprs is oiie of the'greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

• Dr. W.S.LOVE,writes tousthatliehasadminister-
ed the Expectorant to his wile, who has had the.Bro7i
chilis for fourteen years, arid, that she is fast recovering i ptelijeaffi of g-ivii^thL; medicine that notoriety which
froin'-Iier long- standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done-bur more good than all the- remedies iU" , _
has heretofore used under able medical counsel. late to the patent, and regular system,! consider my-
From Dr.H.P. n'orthington, Laurel, Md. self lo somcextent, a jud^of the real yicriU.ofmany
•'''AfitrsCT-eral moutlis use of your Expectorant,
both iu my own family, and in g-eueralpracticc, I am
confirnied-in tlic opinion expressed of it,, when fir=t
maJdif acquainted with -the recipe. ;For oiie I thank
you for so convenient and elegaiit-a preparation of
the Wild Clu-rry." " . '
From.Gfo. Gerry, M: Dr, Somerset Co:, Md.

"Gentlemen—I have used many of 4he different
Cherry Expectorants,.and I do assure you that yours
fdr'txcceds any I have ever tried."
Fi-oin Dr. J. R. Andre, of Jflnsington, Talbot Co., Sid.
" Haviu£jexamincd the component partsof Stablcr's

Auodyue-Cherry Expectorant: alsoot'Stabler'^Biar-
rhffia Cordial; and having used them m practice, I feel
no-hesitancy;in recommending- them."
From J. E. 3Iarsh,M.D., Kent Co., Md.
'*'" I have niade free use of your Diarrhcea Cordial,

in my family. It gives me iu«cb pleasure to'add my
: testimony to tJiutof otuers, in fiivorof its efficiency/'
i From Samuel Mariindale, j\[. JO.,(Mi£sape.ake City, Aid.

" I have much pleasure in adding: my testimony in
I favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. 1 have,
i after ati extensive use, found It tu answer all my ex-
' pcc'tatioris'.
i From Dr. Danl: W.- Jones, Somerset Co., Md.
j " I have, griveu.your Expectoi-iuit and DiarrhceaCor-
j dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
j neccr having had iheni to fiul^in a single instance. I

take pleasure.™ recounnouding- them.
.We have been favored with a written .certificate,. .

i cheerfully isriveu by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
j Maryland,Virgin'iaaiid Ohio,whichaloneshould con-
| \-iuce the most doubting, that these are really "Good
! Medicines :" after statin? that they are acquainted

with the composition oi'botli the Expcctorantand-Cor-
dial, aij<l tliat •they have atlministered them to: their

i patients, they testify " that.they arc remedies of great
i -~i : - J . r _ -£c _ • ... i , i i . . _ . _ t » -..^i^--' L _ _ - - .

any otl:er proprietary
which we are acquainted]," &c.

The above y.r.ices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the JVieclical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing-, aud Merchants of the tim respectability,
shoilld be sufficient to satisfy nil, that these medicines
are'wbrthy of trial by the afflicted, and that tliey are

ff TAYLOR'S FALL HATS f
W FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY. *5>
c The -matchless model of tliis superb HAT; its exqui-
site finish .and nir of hiirb ton will distinguish, it as
THRHAT OF THE SE"?.i-ON.
_Baltiumre, October 10,,.i'854. '

PHCEJnfX MARBLE AVORKS.

A. GADDEiSS
Corner Sharp anil German Streets,,

ScptL-iuDcr ->0, 1S53—ly.. BALTIMOBE, MD.

tlie descriptive Pamph!
all who have the medicines for sa!?; containing recom-
mendations from Doctors MAm-ts, BALTZELL, ADDI-
SON, PAVKB, HAXVY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Drugjjists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers genct-iUly, at Uie low price ofFinyceuls
per bottle, or six bottles for "S2.5-J.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 12!) Pratt at., Biilt.

Importers cf Englisti, Fjencii and (Hennun Drugs, Deal
- crs in Pamls, Oils, 4"<".» &t.' --

AGEXT at Charlestown, THOS. KLVWL1NS,
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON,
AcEKTat Harpers- Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGITNT at ShannandnleFurnaec, B. PURSELL,

AndLoudounMerchunUaenerally, [Jan. 10, ISM.

1VTEW STOVE STOREj
IT No. 29 Light-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A: DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing counties-, that he has resumed his foumer business
atNo. 2c) Light street, one door from Lombard street, |
wherein will beliappy to see thein all. HLs long j
experience in the:business enables him to judge cor- |
rectly of the merits andiutility of any nuwpatterh-of j

• - .. f. i . _ ., • t _ I. _ f_ _ . .. l.^_ ,• — ' * - . » . . - T_any ne\v .Stove wbjich may be -brought before the pub- ' arising1 from any cause, such as wcakues? fn>m sii
lie. U.'s Warehouse is Qow.fittcd«p, and he is tully ' --' il "-'—''— ' —-'••-• -'J '- ^ J

prepared to furnish tiny description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, c

where the patient ha* been confined to bed fur
some time, for Females after Confinement, Xbprtii/n

.of theuiostap- j or Bliscarriag-c, rtiis Cordial cannot be rxiri lied in ifs
proved st;'ic;.s, and at_as reasonable prices as tbeycan | salutiiry effects : or in loss of Muscnhir Encrary, Iiri-
be procurod in this or any other city. He is also j tabilityj Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
prepared to fnriiisli RANGES for private" families
ancf hotel?. All Stoves, Rang-es, or other articles,
sol(Vby Uie.subseriber, wulLb^ set up and warranted,
and if they.(!o not fully come to the representations,
after trial,- they will be tiiken bacliaud others sub-
stituted, or tlie inorey returned.

Extensive arrangements have beon marie and the
Best workmen employed, for ' the REPAIRING OF
STOVES.RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
ly and in the must substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, bciii"1 con-
fident that he will satisfy-all who favor him witii their
patronage. [August 15,1854—3m.

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M.CASTLE3IAN, CHAS. A.EALDW1X.
ENGLISH, CASTLEMAIf &. Co.,

IMPORTERS AliD-DEALEBS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,
King Street,' corner of 'Market Alley,

July 25, lb'54. ALEXANDRIA, VA.
GEO. J. atCHABDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN, t

GHAS. AV. SINCLAIR?
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA ANDVPARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No.. 106, Market street, Philadelphia. -
May 9,1354—tf

A. F. BRENGLE,
Flour and Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
CITY, I1D.

A LSO keeps'on hand at a.11 tmies, fresh burnt LJMEi
J\. which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
tbe Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. [December 6, 1853— ly-

GENERAi; AGENCY,
"Washington, D. C.

ri^HE subscriber: offers his services to the public in
JL .the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government,- Some years.
experience as disbursing agent of the IndianJDepart-'
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the. Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to bis care.

He will also give'special 'attention to the collection
of claims against jiarties .residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as,
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information tocorrcs-
pendenta residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment -

His Office is over the Banking. House of Selden,
MjUiers & Co.
>fuly 26,1853.

of them.. My expurienre teaches uie'tlu.t " Hanip^-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and inlrinr
sic-v:ilue. When I say this, I do nut say that it is an
iufstllible cure; in all cases, but I nican .tosay;tbat
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases oriainating' from "a want of proper secretiena
of the gastric juices; bad digestion, aud consequently
bad deposit or animal matter from that source. T be-
lieve that many diseases located in various pnrfs of
th& system, suc-h as hiHiuuination, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being; in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions ofthe circulation to those part*; and I-will bc-
lievc Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having found out, myself, what it is, I fecolhmenct
it to others in such cases, aid I have described, and I
have doue it -,-pon tbe " no cure no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle rtturnen, or the first
objection itfaout the pay. It is a great pity it caanut
be wore extensively cireula.etramong Uie people. *
*. * I warrant it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, InflaraiHiitions wliich proceeds from
the atomach, Sores, Scrofula,?Dyspepsia, Jong: stanti-
ing cases.of Affut? and Fever; first stop the cfiill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
notinatoppmsrthcchill, but the return-of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before?, I have procured a
trial of it in this way; which- otherwise: I could not;
the people have been.hambugged by patent medicines,
go long, that they are al'raiu of all. This is clearly ;v
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, ail"!
in all such cases it is a. specific, ifahytliiog in the-
world is.

Having given the Tincture a fair trial with myself,1
in my family and neighborhood, I think lam warrant-
ed in what I say aboutit, and which I do withoutanv
other interest than'the wish to sec it in general circu-
lution, and in every luau's familr, where it oug-ht'tO'
h,-.

If what Isay be doubted by any ofthe afflictt;d,jiml
they will write to me at Sandy Bu;t>mi Fust ulncnj
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature ot the dis-
ease, and ! recpminencLit for sueh a case I wil l svar-
raut it, aud if it don't do good I will pay fur the me-
dicine. Respectfullr, TIIOS. "R. Bt'LL.

Delicate feuiales and children will Cud thi.-» a great.
blessing1. 11 has restored thousands W health.

- DVSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LIVEII COM-
PLAINT, &c.—Frnrn the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let. the alHicted hear the, tidings ! This U but ;he s. :i-
liiiieiit of thousands:

WASHINGTON1, May 17, T^5T.
Mpssrs. Mortuivir & iVIowbray—Griitiemen : HUT

ing-hcenatiiicted with theLiverCcinplaiiUn! t^n yeai-i
stauuing, i hereby, for the benefit oi'cue atjiieted," taii-j
pleiisurc iu announcing tliat after using :i few battU-sr
of your H.iniplou's Tincture, I ItHiuult !^il, afc-ui.u-
pUshed a rvsrfeet euro. I huva used ditferent i j i . - c i i -
.-ines from time to time, but have never bfeu atie tu'
rircmint for any apparent E-ood,nnd it is Mfafcssiiig t»
jtrickeu hi'.munity.'tliat that medicine is found wluch
iji)33essrs tbe v.-ouderous powerofprolonging Ia,u.;ir«
iiih. The :ti;niy cures it has wrouaht is a sv:ltii:iuut
guaranrtec-of tho beueticiul resulla wliich niay U; ex-
perieuced from its use.

Yours, re.'rvcifully, J. CURTAIXHAY.
MORE TKAI; C=OLO TO THS SICK.—From ou.c of the

TJiitet rcsp-.-ciable Uroffiisis in.Souili Carviiiia.
CHART.ESTON, S. C., Sept. 21, 1353.

Mi.is?rs. Mortimer & M»wbi-ay:—The sale of your
Hatn'ptnji'a Ve'jrlable Tiuemri; is- increasing every
<!ar, ;nid fc-vt-ry bottle soid recommends this valuable:
ui'j'liriiie ttj'di'-nSKcccd. Several ot'ourplanters Livu
Irk-d it in different eas-.-s with aitoiiLshlntrsuccess, ni <.:.
are getting it by haft dozens. 11 ha^t Ix-tii found to be
Uic greatest ruiiicdj-for RSeuinatic Affrctious-, and a
wonderful cure lia^ been purlurmcd uii a negro be y
suSoriii;^\>~i FJls.1 1 wili-turikiali you witli a uumLcr
ofcert.ific;nvs if you wish ihtiii.

Plrasc send iue, soon as possible, a supply of th«
Tincture. -

I am ^enili-mcn, your.-*, W. G. 'ITtOTT.
Hundreds in tliijcity will bear snine testimony.
Delicate fauialcj and children will lijid.liiis a grca:

remedy. Also, =^:e curia of Cousrhs, Ryspepsia,
Serolah., tc. MORTIMER 5c MOWBKAY.

240 Biiltimorc street.
Ci/itu OF COSJGH.--, VEBTIGQ, RHEUMAiisii.—Cure oi

tin; venerable T)r. Dunn's sou, of'.he city ofBallhi:o:v,
a uiair well kbewn, aitd-whose testimony adds to th-j
triajnljh:of Hauiptuii'i Veu'etabk- Tincture :

I5ALT1JIOR.E, Ft b. 9, 1352.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mourbray—GenSlwuen: It 13

with ivitl plensiu-e that I am able to attest to the gene-
i-cil healing and curative powers ol'Dr. Hampton's Vu-

f -ctuble Tincture. S»>me time during list Noveiabcr,
\viis tuki-ii with a very bad and sjcrions cougii. I

i wasMWlvised ti> (akeCotl Liver Oil,aixl dkldo, but get-
' tirtg iio belter, 1 was induced to try ytnir Tint-tn.-e—I
I £rbl one bottle,aud before I had taken itali. i.'ircbngh

left me. Permit lac also to stnte, that lor the I:t3t hi-
. .- . — tcen-ycara I have suffered very aiuclifromacuieRln.u-

they subjecHlieniseiv^., causi-s matutn aud Vertigo, confining1 meat times to my bed 1
«?:'-,'' NERVOUS DtBILITi, ! I am fully convinced thi.t I owe wy .prtstiitffoo.t
Weakness of the System, and Premujnre Decay.— , heal tfv to "the use of the Tiuetupc, anil a kind Pfovi-
Manyoi you may now be suffering, iiii.-ile<[ as to the i Jen^-,.
ca,use orsouree .ofdiscase. To those, then, who by [ Ycn are, my friend, at liberty to use tLfeasyou iriar
excess nave brougnt on themselves Premature Iiupo- ' ii—•->- _ _ - n _ _ i - —
tcncy. Involantary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling ofthe Geuital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning- tlie
necessity of ronouiiciusr the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine'that ispure-

Purely Vegetable in its Composition.
npHISiuvaluaule Cordial is extracted from Herbs unci
JL Roots, which have been found after years of ex

pericnce, by the most skilful Pliyacians, to be podr
scsscd uf qualities most beneficial iu tliedi3eadcs.for
which it is recommended, and lienoc whiUlit is pre-
sented to the' public j asau efficacious remedy, it a&ui.s
known to be of that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cnscs of Iinpotsrhcy,
Ilitiimorrliases, Dr-Soi'durc'd Sti:rilitjr, McKBtruptiou,
or Suppression of the Mouses, Fluor Albueur Whites,
or for

DEBILITY

Palpitatioii of the Heart, Indigestion.
Decay ofthe Procreative Functious, Nervoimscs3T &c.,
where a TONIC -Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

' TO FEMALES.
:Henry's Iiivig.prat.ing. Cordiul^ia one .of the most

invaluable Medicines in the maiiy .Complaint* to
which Females are subjret. It assists nature tobrarc
the whole systeni, check exor^ses, aud create'reiiew-
cd health .and happiness. Lcs^ suffering, discase_and
unhappiiiesb-aiiiougladict^yould exist,were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Lading who
are debilitated byv those obstructions which females
are, liable to, are res-torcU by the use of a. bottle or
two, :to bloom aiid to visor.

YOLUG MEN-
Tliat solitary practice, so fatal to the exrstcnf e pi

man, mid it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to wliich

JAMES" J. MILLER.
WMi Si ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,
PKEDEBJCB: CITY, MO., .

TVETURN S his thanks to the citizens oWefferson and
-IX adjoining counties for the.liberal, patronage ex
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds o
work in hia line—such as MONUMENTS. TOMB
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c;, at th<
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms
and his work shall compare with' any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own .risk ant
expense.

•All orders'thankfully received and promptly attend
edto. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

. Charlestown, Ya.,
or JOHN G. RH)ENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1553. Harpers-Ferry, Va. .

M HILBUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th
and llth Sts.,

WAOTIITGTOJJ CITY, D. C.,
Pu Wishers of. Music-and Dealera itt. all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. JChagrfiatest^varietyof American and
Foreign Publicationa, of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are-daily m«king additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS^ from the mostcele-
brated.European and American' Manufactories, with
and <ivithout the admired ^lolian attachment; ME-
LODIANS, GUITARS; VIOLINS^ FLUTES, AC-

their stay, A call is most, respectfully, solicited, to
enable the travelling public .to judge Jor.themselves;

Mi CARRELL."
Harpers-Ferry, July 11; 13p4.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, ''^-^^.-\~
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpters-Feri-y, Virginia.
The. subscriber rpspe^ffullyshowetli'tliat'this Hotel

is open for tbe. receptintiof travellers on the arrival
of tlie cars,'_at all hours, dayand niglit, and a polite
arid obligiiig1 barkeeper, witb>-trusty-arid activepbr-

tliat passengers are well cared for and bng--ter, to eeel
gaffe.properly attended to.

•Harp'ers-Ferry, ,July 11,'1854;
M. CARRELt.

SJcDSLEBY, SADDLERY.
OTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage

, , . • Collars, Trimks, Carpe^Baga, Riding^'
Bridles, Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12J cents to
$5,;Sprur3 of^lfkinds, Gearjng.of all descriptions,;
on hand and made to order. Repairing douei.nt the" •
shortest notice, >, J. H.: FRAZIER:noriesi notice.
"Suiiiuiit Point, May 23,1851.

RINES-; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS .of
every.description. Strings:of the:best quality for all
Irisiruments.

^)CJ-Qr4crsfrom the country punctually attendedto.
(jg-Piauos and all other kind of Instruments repair-.

ed and tuned.
QCp-Music published to order.

- {jr£»Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-
ries, Schools and-the profession.

Auguat.22,1854~-tf; .
NGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO., ~
IMPORTERS AND-WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN'HARDWARE, CUTLERY/-GUNS, &c.,
'Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY. OF GOODS,. which is very
large, and. has been sqlected-withereat care,.parti-,
culat'ly vdih,a view to.supplwinsthc^?ant»of

:^eoUNTRy .MERCHANTS.
.WuirespnctfuUy invite an examiuaiimibf ourstocfc,

aa weare.prep'arett to gupp_ly;the. trade .at prices that
will compare favorably. 1P"$ those:of tli«. Northern

[Alexandria, O-.-tuber 10, Ifi54. .

ly Vegetable, -will aid'nature to restore these impor
tant'functions to a; healthy state, and will prove of
service to you.. It posesses i are virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strengthener of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE, •
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations,Certificates,
KC:, beginnsnj? with "Hear wh^.t the Preacher
says," and such-iike; it is notnecessary, for"Hen-
ry'srlnvigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it. wfll accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE ". HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put,iip iii Soz Panuel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the Ia.ble of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

fJCf-Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for §8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia,-Pa..
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS~MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FOR SALE BY

T.D. HAMMOND, > „ „ „ v £-*.;-A. M. CR1DLER, ' J Harpers-Ferry, Va.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va
W. H. HESLETINE, Martinsbnrg, Va

And by! all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throilghout'the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents'for Virginia.

January 31, ""ISoi—ly
DOCTOR YOURSELF I

THE POCKET JESCTTLAPITJS!
Or-JEvery one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative. System in every shape, and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importancetomarried people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. i OIJNG,
M. D.

03-Letuo father be Chained topresenta copyofthe
^sculapius to hia child. It ma.y save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without readin"
thePocketjEsculapiUsj let noonesufferingfromliack"
nied-cough, pain in th^ side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the JEsculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

'. {)3-AnypersonsendingTWENTY-FlVE centsen-
cloaed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this book by-
mail, Or five copies wilt be sent for one dollar/ Address-
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. Io3 Soruee st., Philadelphia.
August 15, 1854 -̂Iy. '

think proper, and believe me,
"Yours very rcspectftilly, G.-DUNN.

N. B.— I can be seen at anytime at the Mayor's
Office. G.'D.

Delicate females and children will mid thin a great
blessing1. It has restored thousands to health.

HAMPTON'S YEUETABLJ: Ttsenjaz.—Cull and arct
pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, anfl see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c.,"&c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTTRE.
§5^Soid by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 24i>. Bal-

timore St., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
Jjtj-Cull and jrct a pamphlet gratis.

L. M. SMITH, Churiestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg-.
ALLEMONG &. SON, Newtown.

And by Dcalurs every where.
Augus't 23, ISSf—ly.

THE BBITTSH QUAETEKLIES,"

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE, subscriber -having1 permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Deppt, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
fusline, atpricea as moderate as any other shop in the
county.. He. will at all times.be prepared-with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough' and other
irons used; by the "Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeljng assured:
that all who give me a call will not go.a-vay dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield'a Depot, April-1-2,1863.
l NOTICE.
-REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or »H'

articles will be-held until the'freighta are paid with-
out resnec,t to persons. E. M. AISOU1TH.

Charlcstown.Depot, April 25,185i.
TfAMILY AND EXTRA FtOUR.
JL- have just receive* frosi A. Rdss hia best f
and E

August 29.

.. -We:
Family-

Fof sale by
BLL.-EBT. & SOS?.

MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, coutiunes to Be-publish the following;
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONDON QUARTEBLY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NoaTH BumsH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOB'S EonmcaGH MAGAZINE,Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
reuder these publications unusually interesting

during the year IS54. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-itenw.crude;
speculations, and dying rumors ofthe daily Journal,
and tlie ponderous Toiaeof the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement uf the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his
tory of current events, and as such, ia addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, an_d theolu~
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration;
of the reading public.

Arrangements, are in progress for the receipt of"
early sheets from the British Publishers, bywhica we-,
shall be able to place at! our Reprints in the hands o^
subscribers, about as soon as they can be farnishe(£
with Uie foreign' copies. Although this will Javolve-
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue ta
furnish the Periodicals at the same- tow rates 33 here- .
toforey VKT:- Per annum.
For any- one of- tho four Reviews .g3\t)0
Fcr any two of the four Reviews . 5 : 0 0
For any three of the four Reviews. 7.00
For all four of the Reviews S^jft
ForBlackwood'sMacuzine 3.00 -
For Blacfcwood and three Reviews.... v 9.00'
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. 10" 00

*",*Paynienta to be niade in all eases in advance.
Monev current m the State where issued wfll be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above-

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering, faup or more-
copies of any one or mope of the above woi-Ss. Thus :
copies of Blacfcwood, or of oue Review, will be sent to.
oneaddressr-fbr «9; four copies of the fbur Reviews
and Blaekwood lor $30; »nd so on.

Postage.
In all tb&principal Cities and Towna, these works'

will be delivered, through, Agenta, ;FKE]B OP POS^
TAG.B.. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part'
of the United States will be' but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackv/: , .dbirt twelve" cents a year
for each of the Rev ie.
, Remittances and communimiions should always
be addressed, post-paid, tothe Publishers,

LEONARD SGOTT & CO..
54G.-.:.i street, Now Yc ::.

N. B.—L.S: &Co. have re,;.?n:!v puMis-:-,-.:, i r i ' l
have now for'.tole,' the FA R M£ R'S G L"U>£,"
Henry Stephens, of Ed h ! . ! . . : , :. . pn ' N
Yale College, New H<v.-'.: : , ; : - : . . : ; : . ' :.: .: -o's
octavo, containing- '•' ' pa^-'S, 2 ; •. -: ', :.:. 6C-C : :u
eflgravin^s. Prii in i ' : : /^ • ' • ' •• pr, '• ::

, rj-Tl •• • '' 01 k i - ' '••'"-' '•'"- old " ; • • ' • ' • . • - : ''- " " '."•: '
lately nrESDtrc; '.\ r -::- • ; . '. ... .. •. :: . . . i . : l . . . '..

December

Head the Facts and do Likewise.
CAPO.-J !};'.!DG2, Udiiigsbire Co., Va., )

. . • . - : : . . ' . , . - • • . ' - .

MR. E.P. COOPER— Dcsi-. : A j :,:ctoyour
request, and my ov.: •: : -.. • . - ' • ' • : . ;". • :-ieBS^ct-

ed, 1 hereby certify the great relief ! .have receivi. J
from the use u[Hampton's yegetubte Tincture.

1 was taken withawiolcntjjuijntofc'on.orratfapr ffat-
teringantl trembliiig-of the heart, which toc^: .
several days; it seemed us though my hear Brid .; .-
most forgotten its oflico- -The family became alari:--
edand procured a.boUlu o£ this.valuable Mctiici::i
and before I had taken near one bottle of tliis Tntc-
tureof Hampton's I w'ascntiftly relieved.'

This is the- tliird instance, of-relief in my family K^n
the; use of this.valuable Medicine. Two or tUrc.e years
ago I was laid up with ulceration of my ankle, iVv.:
lect of what is usually called milk leg I bat! lost ail
taste and appetite, and the sore, which; waasome/our
inches upand down, and halfway around in"v ankle, .
rej'ecteJevery effort t»> heant,until I procured Hnrrip-
toii's- Vegetaliltj'rincturerbne botUeofwhiei'ces-iQ'ri.d
my hearth,- healed my ank.ie, and 1 ajn.freer ircui
aweeling than for the last thirty years.

Again, one of my daughtere was very low from se-
verer dysentery, and wb«ui she-began ta sit uj- her feet
commenced swelling, which incniHsed every cay, and
began 16 be very painful—she used a- bottle'of liamp^ •
ton's TinctTsre; tne pains were assuaged, the swelling
subsided and.her .health returned—we k'pt her legs
bandaged withstripsof woollen until her strength re-
turned. I have been thus parlicnlary that others, un-
der similar circumstances, might be induced tu avail
themselves of tlii^ remedy.

Tours witli respect,
ELIZABETH. EDWARDS.

I do ccrii y that I am personally acquainted with .
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend the above
statements to be correct.

E. P. COOPEB, PostmaEter,
Canon Bridge, Hampshire county, Va.

TRUTH is MIGHTY.
A Plain anA Unvarnished Statement.
We commend- the perusal.of the extract below -to.,

our readers. Mr. Bultis a riiercbantof highcharacter.
SASDY BOTTOM, MuTdleser County, Va.;> . '

August -J9th, Ino3. >
" Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—^Gents : You may
think it strange that I have taken1 the liberty to "write
you this letter, butTdoso untk-r circumstances that
justify it.-Aa you are the. Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTOBB, I deem uexpedicnt to addreaa
you thi^jtote, hoping it may be-a part of the honors- -


